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1# Sj»0ifi0 gmM of Mad as#• progrtw «*•*•«•*««*««» IS 
fh® nora fitl" ftcfeirwwut ia t!ii« *#•* if 
3» "Hi® of msita 
fitsn laai cw«r tiw# IB 
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a, Apprnii*! of om«r Stutt#« m-
P« fer fli&® 3tu€^ 4# 
1* ®i« «gKt®Rt 0f aoa*»^i®ir»M»a.t 4M 
0, i%potSi#tioa]t ©xplaisatiORS for 4B 
«i80uiftt ftad th® feMd <af livMlsoe'fc m 
b. rental ar^aiagement and th© landlord ® a 
nm^pmtton 4? 
«, Ik® i»»b#r of mvms per iam «*•»•»»« 4S 
a» ®i® mortgitg® lad«bt»da#ss ®M amwl, @a®h 
««tlAy f0r #p«i«%lag said liiriBg #9 
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1, S^stol# ©f frc® faiatr® #»f»**#»»••• •« S9 
,S,. twm l«®d uge #••«*•# W 
D* Cofiiag aM fft'ottlatfcwi of %•!» *•••««,••«#««)»*•«<**«#• TS 
?. SSSllLfS OF BJIS IlTOTIftAflOI f§ 
Am !%tai*0 ftad il«»«|5l,isteft«iit» of IaM Ua« Py^ww im 
1±i« A:^ •#*«•*••••»••***••«••• » 
$!i» Gap B<stw@«a i4mtf %® Pregmm 
OI>J«0tif»s# ft»i tilt Pr«8»at Si1»tiea ««.«»•• SI 
0* 111® Obj»«tioa« to tlie Co?^o»n% Parts of the 
Srosim Costrol Flam @6 
1. Ob|«@tl«is to rotfttime W 
t» *.**«».**»»•».#**».»•••• 101 
5» ci}jeatt©a« to ^mtorisig 104 
4« (noatwirwiVaeitig lOi 
6. 0|)j®#ti<a» to cissiaewjiaJ, #•««»*••«** .106 
S. Ctojeefelosai to gimas 10? 
7, of lijjesjtioas to praetlew •«»••#.»•»•••• 109 
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1# Tlie s®«mt aKd tfe# Mnd of lit^«took oa #aab 
fRM * 2.11 
2. fh@ r®tttai ^tvmi,mmt fend tli# laadl©*^*® 
S, fli© aorfcgas® iaxl®bi«fio.«iS6 tod amaml <»sh 
outlays for opojfatiaC expenses and living 
®xgs&nm It? 
4, A Bhort «agp®0ta.n^ of ttmr# «»••«•••«#»*•*«•*•• .IS8 
S, Ccabimti«si of m 
I* Si® awroafe or -tfee Iciad of Itwstook oa m<e& 
t»m$ aal tii# aaabtp et morm op§m1m4 ^atrm# • lit 
8, Ifeo r«at».l anws«»at mS taailoM*# emp^r*' fttioai mi the mmnb or fih§ kM4 
m meh Mm MS, 
S-* fhe rfltslsl aad the laadi@rt*s 
®tlc«i til# a-iMMSb er Ms.® kind of 3,t^«t©©k i» t«L@}i 
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?• 0#i@i? Lteitinf FitetosiE S3^M»a«4i4 % Sfem »• 14S 
9* 0atstina;«%# of Afltlm for Ow»r&mln$ MP 
fl. 31I«ST IID CCllCIIJSia» t«i 
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mm 'Swpb«titi Im it i'teft icll m% ^t&m 
College during of fS'^ f a&i in the reoorfe sifflaaarisiijg 
41i9uisisst«  ^
S, Pregf^  ^ts lafrew lAtti tlif. ia Ifwa 
ibe fr#8,fteif l&' i&m primrl^ wi-Si tresiea oottt#©! art 
<&« Soil Cons#r«ti<m Diitriot Frogw®, of Statt S9II Cs»«* 
«i0 aC tit® Pysitislioai aaS %rlt%^S3  ^
iiatmiitrntioBt tbt Little Sioxa Flsod CtatJrol Prc^raa, tt® tsefcaioitl 
g fts«l»tesa«' progr«a ef 1i»« Soil Com^rv^Mlm Ssrrioe*^ fet ©IjJsotiTm® of 1jli®»t 
f3P&gj?w %m talis#. hxM. #»iyio tt?®g fiiMia iatswst im 
%h#: laimgsaeat of ti: ® f•©i| 
'iim ffogww «f %&#• S©il. Cisaitrt^ 'feifa Pi«'|y4®ts ia Is*, laft s^Jts-fetwi# 
t-elftt® t© A of diffemit aais to b« attaiaad* '&® g'C«lJi 
« |^trts®f4 ixi isim progi^ oas of sduMs of tb.® Distrlats at th© tim® mr® 
iaitlatwi'iaeMi#^ «f f&mm^ t^eii aafl mil 
w-p, t@olmis»X «f«>p aai #oll «'©H ®mt#rw.%i«o aai 
«@l®fcur# ooBt»l, wlMltf# f|«o4 eeatTOj* »£rd.Xar atiss' sf 
endeavor. 
l^owH. Agr. &%« 8®3rr*, low* Igr. Sssp. aad th# f^*S, a»pL5rte»nt of 
Agrieultur®, C©op®mtiag» • « # towari l3«%t»r l«»d us® aad soil ooa* 
s«rmti« in wtsttim lorn, Iofs« Stt.t@ Ooll#!#, Aast* Iowa# ^50. Sf^oial 
B®port Ho* pp« l»2f# 
2oiii®r agersoiss ia Imm, suoh as th« $@rvlm of Irnwt Stat* 
Coll«g®, tfc® Sob® iJaiB4ft»ti©af tii© Fam Credit AfeiBistifsitim, 
&IP® Also ooao®»@4 wi#i soil «roii«m ooxitrol as a part of «<w of tfesir pngmmt. 
fhe BsK-litosiWL B0tviQ0 of lam StAls® Col leg® ^•»8 placed Assistant Coua-  ^
sion Dirsistori In aam «oa,ati®« of loaa t© aasiat ia saanrylag owt mil ««* 
sermtian. work. 
®ai# l« from %« Soil c©tt®in««.%iQa S«rritt» ®x|>r®ss@d •&» 
#f 'ttt# •8t4| S«r«lo# is %&« mmmw* 
Srcm-il^  slsiit®^# -feh© of tfei a.f#, to frop,pt1» 
th« us# of »©ii Qmimrmbim pimotl®®# ia agridultar® throa#. 
Hi© imAimm of to ft# *&« ®«»® %im « *»• 
ijM. omtrol %pmim oa m Mjpg® m of »§rieal-teml Saai 
m pmBXbl&$ ftM to •^® tmSmmnWl »«l«atift«i 
0®«©ntial to ths d«fr«loi>:»at aai liapwwmal: of ®oH-»®oBis®rwti« 
wfeMf a.M ib«oteif«t»# 
la a g»*w.l iwi^ , Uli# prcgjww of 8«rrio® ft 
9kfpmmh to «aoh of tl»s@ php&i^ mBt aay b« 
iato ais-tiaat hut of 
iag Cl) -fc® A«®©a0tmtiC3a of p»oti«.l &M ivmrnrm of 
«oH c)t«a«®3pfatloa ^ (S) itetml »A ttfo® tlw laaia in m&^mMim 
Tdth Iaaidow2i0», &a4 (S) th# ©wiaieteal; 4»*»l©|»at aai ±mr®w#. 
m»at of mxis^ mmums l&msgfe r®®®Wiah aad invt-s-fcigRtlm#* 
til* for ^ %rio«l^»ral Ceassirotim of Wm 
»»l fcte-liliaf- AltelalitW-fei'ite taalmi#*'• 
Pr®s«rta,tim of soil 
t» F^«oticm of ®®ca.oiai<j u«® »ad ©f tenl« 
S# Dlaiiaitlea of #xpl©t'l»'l5.lw md ^td •ua#«l«itifl© 
ttt® of a&t?*j»l 
4# frotwstioa of rivtrt and harbors against tli» of Mail 
in aid of minMlfdn^ Hie nmi.S0>illty of mtesp* *ad 
rnii. l» aid of c <a3tr©l. fi* ^^stA'blisiswat, At m »pM mi» m #i@ S#®y«'|»iy of Agri*-
4mm aad ia tfe# gm^ml pulblie 
cC tli@ »fci© l3«iwi®8 j«r^iwiiai ^&mv of a©% la©«» -p^w 
person on farms that prrmilea duriasg th® 5-^«ar period, August 
ifCi-Jttly WMi ftad of -feis 
©# Uiis folioy ii 'brm$M afpriml %fe« 
1®«1 ©f major sroifs ©f Xsai mm @«isi 
^V.S* Seil Ooattrwtism S#3riri<s«, Btf«s«fe #f tli# %l»f »f- tfe# S#ti 
strmtion S^jnrio#, 19® • p# ®* 
^u,s» • mti# Wm C»)». liAf*. 
.Isilp. t# protest i«il mi. th» fiis®l5lot» ©f Mi# 
wmgwm 0# mrnm (1) p^mmm tfe® 
Sworn, litoi &»i. mt«r «yo8i«j (S) r»storinf, mi ^tg^tsaisf •sol|. f»Ai.o%iirttf # 
(3) »stoi»iii| ani s*lnt».iaiag yitlii m mmm mi pt#ta»|. 
C#| «ms,ti«ria,f ftmi ifc'teiai#! sffleftai *# #f f®#' Cs) «&• 
lug ateiti, Issi nm &43tt®ta©a1» poasitsl^i «»lt (6) wteblisMset i*i%orliig» aai 
»t»l*iaiag w^ileai iti llgfe of f 
&« oi m onrmy 9i %!#• Llttl# ft«* Itwr la !««&• mai. 
i^rettRttt tt tli# Tlmi' Gmtvol Aot ot 10Sfl® a. 
pmgmm o.'«isl«%iag »f ©f l^ii «aA ®f t'feiPttf*' 
•tej?®# wh™6li tli» iadiiridttRl <amti aot taitftll #«f gullf fr«»rtta.on* fli# ftetm — 
litai' •tmol-mn ®#®4iag aor® of lit# %© yowi^, 
mtxpa &ad tasisag retcsawi^td sfoilw eowferol mirti. iki 
mtrkmkt ftirrowiing# %f®# pjAatis^* t^ftacflsg, omtwiling p»liiei>. »iii p*6t«#ls»» 
iag fs*e%ists Mttol® ®ioai£ Ssm-terol 
FfOgfto iimlMi* to th» fm©tld«B r®e<w®*ji#i fey «tt s®pi*t» Soil %»• 
«ir»ili©a-1s fh# mm$"' 
nti®d iti M»ii» fw 1j*las.liig abswt a witittim ia tfct mifei ©f t»t| tiwiea m®* 
taking csi tJi» land* fh® sptoiflo otsJiNstlws &»e tot 
I# aoo<i ftsfl 
t» fwftt f5Mm Iwa^s to m%®r lua-off* «a% 4«tt 
1 
•S,S, I)®|ift3rte»nt Pt Agrioultuwf, Proiu#tt»a toi 
Agrieulttiml Q0as«3rmtl« Pregww oom^vvtAim pragmm 
for imm^ IS-W* Ifesh. Seirt* Pyiatlsg Offlm*. IMS* l»l®« 
%<S, Coagr®®®# A l®tt«r tnm th® Asisis'teat S®®r«'tejry» 
of Igrjoultttt*®* tmMwittlag a »port m the LittI* Stoi« Rlwr 'Sa^ysiied. 
?8^ OtmgrmBg lat Safiiifm# H«I>» i®S» IrsJi, S©vt* Prlati®^ Qtflm* 10€i» pp» 
reauc® aai imimtftla goei 
ylaliis* 
i» Build atruotiires to help 8mt»l gulli## Alefc. 
«»mot 
fk». lf% :&f 19», i»'#3iortwi •Wm timx floo  ^
Ootttrol ?yos«a» m-^v^sma following ]poll«y* Im m$mi t© flo  ^eoatrol 
S10fIOI 1# It is resogaise-a I5at ilQ^n 
M-pm tfe@ rltssw of ill# proo®ss®s 
tM mmin$ Ims of lift and prof«i%* iaelail% tlie troslm of 
laads and, isfmlpiog ®»i. cftjstrttotlag aavigatioai, liigliwQw, 
mA ettttr elmaa®!# ©f ttatt®, a ®««#© 
to mtimal timt it 1» thm t®a## Cff Opagjwss tl»t floot 
«. mTigiiibl® or 13i«ir ti?ibataFt@s i« a proftr 
of the F#(i«m3. Sffwwawt iti @o0|>#»tio!i *lth tb.® itatis# th€tir 
pol,itl»l mi. locAlltl#® thut 
iai iv^rmemntM of riww mai ot^ «r > iaolaliag 
for floods*amtwl pttrfosei &« ia -fc® of gmmml 
mlfmrmi itie Qamrxmmnt $hmM or |a,rbl«>ip.t® 
^ in tfee tmproT®s»at of n.aTiga'bl® wteiM or tlitxy 
la@ludia§ for f |>urpw<w if the 
b«a«flts to iiic»ig©«iwi? my mm me mm In'mmm of ttm 
msim» mi if tli# llw aai 8o@lt.I ##iuri% of pssofI0 
a,re ottoywis# 
%«. •ffafsieftl m mmmits gmU #f atfioa 
Am lnoIu€«4 ia «,. hm&i, «#% «f g®aemllift4 »r ©f |>6il<sy,» 
'Bmm goa,!® %m a<?t la 'beiWj 1?at %«!" 
tfeo «©%l«sn f^ its of til® arofim ©jmtrol pi^ c j^pftas. llmlttd #f 
apesifl© goal® mj "b© dut in |«irt to & la«fc of # mimw#* 
iml ww^'imMlm of ©f »#i|: »©#!« tr lii® «# 
til# »©il i» wti^ te «stablisli# 
l^am %t. S«nr* Toaf atake ia, ^ 0 Hmm 
m^* imf. •' 
®!J,S, S t^et»i &t I«ys«* Sl#d4 Statrol Mt «f ItSf* ftl# iS, 1* 
Jum 22, 1930. p, ISTO# 
i» -tee, yhlett «,r®. 'bminK 
@swlii»li» |tt^l.i« *ii has hmn to tlie twtim ^wtrfel 
stftttslts i» icm t$ mwtf oat Mi#iy •pmf.mm* ftit t^tnl 
in I<wft for o&rxyins out tfce 
approwi t^® AgTi#iltii«l Coastrrotioa Pr^«sa ©f tli« Froda.<stlt>a i,»i 
%fte#^i4i^ 14aliil«femt • o» ®,iamafe«d to |K)#Pl#848 ia 1S4&*^ F#a«f«,l 
tieas t# ®ai^ .«st #i« ae-felfitl#® of -tti# S^il (^ii®®jrmtis«n. §»r?iet# «lii<^ 
emt'ig-lta ffiimi'llf -rf t®olmlo^l Msie-feawttj mmoMA to, apprwimttly 
Hiiii,«S5 fm ta It#,* «ai, « aid3.ti«l lBg0»OOO itefstt^i. m 
aii to Ml® i©ll ^m^rmtim Distrio*te If th# Slutt of low*® 1441* 
%lmml pifeli® mm aim to mm^»f i©®4-|p«,| ^isai 
f-ew fioM oce^r«l wife m. e&ma is l«*. %» tetal %m%. 
%ptii fttfeilo sai pri-mMt fo** imimli&tim .»f 
•Qii lii* ftsep flttft e«i»l fmgwm wm 
teas,318 ia wm'^ 
y Ij.# 0W% #'3f®®S,®i 
ttoatfol p«etio«« In a itsoemtio iioel©% ii «tii$B.«® .S0« 'mmim «a* 
'trol ae-bivitiw hsm mmiAl mpfr&ml* 0«itij8jais i»p4if Is liii' 
%,S, PtpLrfaamt ef Agrioul-tart, ft'otlue^loa aai liiiiai#t3»timt 
S1»%« of I«w*. 3%-^ of &ai itite,* Fom AOP*tii« 
1949, 
Fjrwsit, Stat# Sell 0©a»#iptati«i Offia#, iiwn, 1)^* laforrasti* 
m feo ti*® Soil 0er»@rmtl«i Strel©© of ooMttJE*' 
ioatioa) 1950* 
%»S, Dipartewat of Agriealtur®# AgrlmlMm.% W^<, 
§@ir|.. Prlating Offl«», 194§* p» f^O# 
f. 
of -smla-lilsiaf i» feat it is ^Im 
msmtiml ttmt. lif m&0 te tli#- .#ff ioles!^ ef 
©oiatwl pr®gfw«« iaorttfiag !tffioi®n<^ ef «i»o®l«m ®c»tyol p^ffw® 
It ©f »f4»|>-®r%ai«i« %#««»» tk#- •iNi'tnltltftei is,® i» 
pftrfe of ctttr®nt s<mssrs*iit 0%ief m& Itfe-w alri®#' %#» 
ifiS %© ©it»r tkiffift «i%» 
Al^hmgh nabXlo fcti hai %»®a mi# atrnttoW® to jsiblld :^«noi®s tm $mmml 
fmm t© fefisg Rljoat fftsfiea t.eatwl #a ffe» l&oitj of -felit' ewfwt 
«ei8«fliflwa^ iaaioat® maf- i%iSi !mw not %li#' 
3p®Qaw«l#i S«« 3©ii Dittrle^ "imm Mm im «ii®» 
in I-a .!«. »«) tt.« *« » *. Staf ia 
1000* %I>1® I indioatts «i« '!<•%»§•«» tcmsersrmttw i»»i# te ISiS 
«i «ait® of pmstio#® #s* «i •a*® S0II C®m« 
mmmMm iwm thtir ialtla^iim «f te |f«.# 
• m«»4# gwfttly •»»!«# «,• a^its ef pmotiefs 1m4 
%9m ©?• %te t#ii Sw-frm-feim Bistfie-t®'* kpfwmlmMf 
t o.f «» «mtoi.xrlsag asi. S par o«f^ of %im tsiTftQisg is -fciie feii 
!>.##», f lisiapft m tli# f^jw of th® dlatriet iwb%»pi, Al-ttiTOgli «,» 
p«rio<l of is i»falr»4 to apply e&m, of t&t pmotlmB ftf^p tli® fltmltog 
iJmsfli hft# hmm tiit wu.lt® &f pmtstlott ia »«f«t «ij« 
%m #i0n %© s#»iii ••isad -f •!«««#, 
w(»«i?tni®d hf •&i« pwgftas mm n&b all 4ir®0tly 
liO g«wioB amtmt* Mtmj ®f the supt- oM»istiat with t!i*©ai»r 
of lijt frogWfflW* 
& 
a PJ 
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Fr®gj?w« &t Mi® Ptfoteotioa ».»« Jtefeeliisi i»«f isf 
m higli %&i»l mmh®r 0f iM.mm Stt %&t is, ' •!» 
io '^ oouQti®ai m m 85 per o#Mt of tli® farj»w ©wt «,% 
•»« timotliw fw pkjtrwiit. tb# lists of pmotio«s in «.c» «# %« 
fAfci® t, of eottati®8 f©r pf«ot4Q«« mA ma^mr 
of ta.wm m -Aiv&i of pmoti®#! «»*« mtviM 
<»•% aai#3p lgri®uita»l Frcs»®s of #5# 
ftfoduottm end ^rfcatis® Aiialaist»tlt« i» Ififm# 
liuaber of oouiitlft wptr fasw osi 
Itei ©f laiMag p®3r»@»'ba f©** liiicAi •tt® pimstio® 
,.: mt. ,ea;fyi#4 m% ,. 
Umlng 97 67,794 
S3p»«ia lasiittr© ecwtr erop . 81 S4i,M8 
Pliospl»t» f@rtiXis®y &ppll«fetiQai 08 S4j|lS6 
OostouriBg oi»o#s fS gf,7tf 
CoatTOlliag -with <ihmimtM 40 18,40f 
Establishing sod t^etmys 71 13,090 
Potash f«ytiliJ5»r »p|flie*ti«as SO 
lastalllag til® dmte® fS 8k0?S 
S®#4iag of g»SB®i or iS 6,374 
S«tdiiig pattttjpis M 3.,,TO® 
S? tt®38 
BstablisM3X2 sod mtsrmys earth moved Irf i,388 
c©iistru«ti»g €>p«B fam dmisags 4i lj,S% 
omimxr fferi-f wpgisg tl 494 
St«4ii5is fer iSiQ «i^ l3lislim#at of sod arisfi 1 484 
13ii»liile» t#ym0@8 I© S7S 
S|.iMii»tl»g ^03^#tltiw plaate mi s'lmabs t 111 
far*«wi»g oa jisa-^rof of®a 1 i 
fit# an<t moBim ©cwitrol 1 i 
®%bl# m® from iatft by th.» Proiueti® «»i 
AaiBlai»t3mtloa, Stat® M#ia®8, lom* 1^0* 
ifOtoiti®# in8ittd»d « -amiy a® II (3iff®i^®at pi*eti.«»#| fcapSFt®!*, ®f' th# 
fmmm- mmeMi -fflslf » f« «f tlw mppwmwi is t^» lift®* 
It 
I: w S. iss :^re»f .kiaif at fmtAMm utiiA iilgbt "b# asmpt^^&A for ^y* 
mnt mffs mxvi»d mt hy a 1a »iiiab®r if #s# #»» ®f«»tow, f&Tjl® t# 
F»^©iitly t^ s« pi*oti®6$ liaijis, app%isig coaaersial ftrteilittw# 
ttiisg mmum ««rr®y ooatouidag 
During liif aal X048 %f«8 iw®r»  ^tfe# 
ffttm' ©ptw-ler* i^ e &aA » Iwst fr«f©r%is» «f ISi# Jftaii® ©f 
tfc# *ai, Aialattti«,ti«i -pM dsTottd to tli### 
tlatag ftni. $mm mm  ^ two fmatlam -wMeh. ommM^4 emw i§ fe.r 
©f fiiKdt ap«at for feotfe 1©47 «ai4 1843, fail# |» 
l»bl« of tao#atiT® pe^mu^ a«'s?©t®i to ilffsrtat ^rp»t 
of |>i«.<rbic#8 appr0T®4 fey tbs Agrioultuiul Gmt^ rmtlcia 
ftmvm &f til® froAttftiea aii4 A4»iBiitfatisci ia 
lum, Cttrtag 194? m& Wm^ 
Kiad &t 'tf fuaii'... i»rgfc#i to 
1647 . .: 1948 
lAralttg 4S ii 
msauring 18 10 
IJs« of 11 w 
iat#rfeill«d ©ro t^ 10 , S 
Tiliug 4 f 
SM i I 
tms& for #rosi<Ki acaitrol t I 
ti.«M S S 
?f#@d ©oitro-l i S 
Staa^*  ^ I t 
fJs® of potesh fertilizers i 1 
s«»dti«e 1 ,1 
Ite i^fticg gRWs I » 
ikms for liwetock tstater I % 
Contouring; close^growing * * 
©reaping * * 
wm •pro&umA fwm &rixith«i by Produstim «iii lnytetliESg 
A&iaist»tioa# S t^« Offi.», I)@s Sain®!®, I9m« 1940» 
*Im@b th«a QmB |!#r 0«mt, 
AlffeSttgli fflKiy #f 1ii». 
wrn  ^ 1fe«s <it as% fsrsy m% a ©osfciafttie® of l&i«« t© 
%hmM m ftpp»©iftbl® f«dao%i« ia soil lo®s»«« * pmtinim.ty sfetidhr ®f A»A»&*^ 
g. 
»««#. is W«,«Miii%«a tewaiiif ^  PolUc Ctemt^j, ahewni tl»% ©a ss#*f«iPtt 
0f "feB 16S fft«ns la t&a mwmg. so »oil <s<»ES«rm%i«i ntf® ooapJ.s%»4 
%o fualii^ f©r Os # p®r ottst ®f **0 faiw® ia this 
mat praoti®# m§- fm ta«*a%tir# pfsaat^ * wljll# -mut 
of 'lilt &«» •fefo -inr® Itelf i piif «f -III# 118 
®f#pt:|?©!ps ikf: «ii^ M -m3m© I4ai^ m& %smm. imsmm$ 
mm &li© th® two most -wmmm fmtstima m%i hf 1ii@ ta Am«k «f 
•%%.m Oa# or tw of this m.'tews ie •a«rt; fom m rntAim i^m. 
Qm^lemn^ty land mm p«eMo»» wtitA *111 r»4U;« .««ii 
«ro8i« Imam* 
flmM ooatrol Qf Ifciljfclto S4«* lt«# la tlti%pi t&m Iw* 
ema of th@ ®a'bwwfe#i'8hei« is the dmiims® mrm. te » atat© af #«• 
troXl®t flood rtm-ofT mA soil «roaiM. A high fmwmmM§» of tfes fts,i«s:i« ta 
eath § f 'Ml#; »»%• Ian# a®# f« tiiely #««» 
liiftfar# .M.ior iustallatieeis j, m^h m ditees .m& im»f » iiao# 
a %i«g# «# %1.# «#i%t »f is % f®i» 
t|»i #xp®nd?w1a5c«s # aeeepteae# .aai Aioptim -of tai m^r snm-of# 
"lliw %ricTalt«£ml MJwta«at i.« a<w ®ell®d 
ftai i%i»tetisg AdBilal«tmtr.«i# 
^rtri-urn I«l» aaS G*, A study of soil ecw@rwt.tloa 
ia iwlatisa to land awi Iwii mmmhif ia IsiSfeiMgtoa lowalilf * Palk 
OowB%, lorn* fet. S@w» I0W8. Stat® C^H@g@* FM104l» IMS* fp# I**!# 
9m.tTi3l pmotisiit hy th» S&m opemtors mm 
ofes %• mi#, Stoo® am ti» mntmsl pUming 
itieg got ttMtfy 4a 10#, flood emiferol wcofc: « fsttr hm  ^
bwm  ^ B#e6tts« pt0$m@e la the of flood ooRtrol w#r& 
is ti: :-lliip«si»at' to »• 1*1®# -wtest ttpn, tti# !«% ®tt l^«fe-
spply trosim ^wtrol m f&rm, mdoptlm. «.a4 «.|>f?ll.ei.* 
Ms®. #f «» «f' 'If* iti* wtttli' infO'mm ti# «,fff 
0f flood eo»t»l . 
1» #¥itea<6# ti»t «ft fay lit# af»i« mi 
^hlia pirngmmSm 'Stil s©a%»l 
1»« ;aot y«t »ftofe®4 go«l «># ag#a0i#s mi th« laSiTi&als la tli# 
sf liwi *lifl wiik its a# 
rnggmls timt tii# «b3®©tiT«s #f -ib® progmM§ Mm not %««» !>«».«# 
wstriotlw fumm 'kmp f&vmm tmm wpti^Msg*. 
ia» «# ia I«i« fg# 
1* i.»ftifit . ;gf. 'Msl. m» Mwmmm.. 
S»#sa»«#s# •Wio« 'f*##©! f«stle#i mspjf te 
%f«i of |aiQr«i»l fe. -fe'lw Aftsts liit %« %o Is® w««4# 
flmi #ro«ica ^mtml frfsfiia mm «f #f ppfc©tt^ii» 
©.iaftwi t,.0 tfei. |Jiysi«3. »©ai.4M«iis ©f lnai* fb»i* #0ii3.iaa%i#Bf- of' »,3f0fi©a 
^Plood 0osi1s»l -woi^ hm ia tli# fhto-baM, SifMiolat 
mi. la ftigim S of Littl® Si©»a Siwr Qmia&g# Ar©®. 
ia lova, as of Jime 30, 1950, Ih© progress isad® on th® other sub-^mtarsheda 
Is 4Bdi«t«<a ia A^^mdlx ii»i» 
14. 
00 Vfol sftitt itslgaiit te •bifiRg ahmis ptmlfsttl# »t«S of 
toil #yo8i<»p TbU %ps of e«il hf »# ft mil dm»* 
s«ifmtiaa ®t t&m Ste-te Cell#g® ta 1'}4B» i^®a soil is tfc# 
8«il lasooiatlm I««, mt ^ 
Bhm^ #ro®i«a ®at li<?M %o a imtmitbJLg miwwat witli 
mt®r rm.»ott s&&. brAsBsiag mmr soils fjrom l0mt Mymm 
to m high flat© of Aeeortiag to tli® b#st amlMIji# 
iafowatim, awiugi eamial toil l08s«s Bsift h#M to S tmm f&if 
Of ooars# tM® iai«t ©-eatsiamlly 
ill llgMs of pvsm intmemMlmrn Stii» aw»g» aiamftl soli 1m« gtal 
profltta tm mmm^l ^riodio mfialiiMs u»«>«isita.-fe9i l3y 
rstaticm ef^tm eM mmm,! i^mads of tlis land moh m siuyiag 
tlws mr* of ISila mmml soil loss fmA0$ i1» lliait ftt til® potat of gwll^lag •wbiith mms det^riomttoa 
of all .fiitttr® produotiai tferwigli lrmplB,Qmht§ «oll 
fmiKi tf itil, mwi lt«%- la tli# t-te-te# of 
tmm- m eri-b^rie. tw 0»Mkli§Mn$ kinds of fmstioM nm&»A m %&« ImAm 
lb® #aiis«pt "ttiat «»• *M| 5frGd«etlfi% will ^  <w#r « 
foriM of t-ifflfi It #•# #«4| 
ercsslm* Fr©<l««stii!» SSarfeetiHC sat tliK S#il 
tim :if aat is«is% tMt mM$M of s&ll mrmim Mf% 
M ts ©ftfryiag pmgmm $ fettt tft»y #® ma nt %hm 
p%mlMihiM oi soil ta. tit' a-itii fm 
rnmm of 'fet ' ffc«( tm i'llsflag' 
«i» mm sf toft# &i fe© r®@0!*®iii#i md 'liwtf' »t»te Ifpr# 
%ow. iigr» %t» s«rr«j, lo*t Agf# St*#* U#S» F©r#«t Sart,, Soi|,0©a4» 
gtrmtioa S«3rr«, aad tk# Bttimu of %rlwltaml E«aa<»it08, Oi»oip«x«ttiag# TowaiNi 
a i.«ag mig# laafl nm mi€ toil ocmsermtion polloy for Ic?wa with ®p#©ial mi* 
»rmm to ft X&m pmblMw. mtm* saawjey of itll eoaitwatjlon stmiajp# 
K-lTi. Io«» C«3.I®g®^ Mm, lom^ 1048# p|>« I*®®* 
le.* 
of fmoticM., Altfemgh of oplniflo is la^kiag in th© apfli«tioix 
of tb« r««<iS!»iiE39i p»«tic«s to iasli-rUwl f»m situations, tlse Jastiflmtloa 
for BSiag ii.ay Tm0mmia&9& pimstio#®, siaflto « ta-rmeiag or ©oatmrii^ r#®ts 
priaari%- ufoa the p®»l«gitl« mim of »©il •rofiioii wliieli tli® fmatiw will 
l»lp fe feriag -tfbout-# 
f».i!«l»iiibl» m^s of soil m l>y ©©©rg# H, 
«t al»,, hmm hmen, a#«i ia m-^hll§h.lng «c» of th» i^oeiw«dfei «»os.ioE -oontrel 
fmetie#® for '«i® mmm of tb» Ia witiaatiag «oil m3m.$^ 
mmk for soil* of lem, Irosmi^ «pla.ias soil •rosi^a !<«#«# 
as atteina'ble g<mlB« 
Pennxssible Soil Loss* Inforjimtioiii is not noer amilable to sluw 
the ©mot loss that oan b® allovred and still prevent gully 
fojnaation and msinteimnoe of soil productivity over a period 
of tijne. It will -mry for different soils. Soils in -which tb» 
surface is shallw to rock or shal© and those ¥dth hea^vy \xnpm» 
duotiv® subsoils ar© damagsd more by ©rosion tlfjan deep loessial 
soils with unifora texture and structure throughout the profile, 
thei^fore, a loss vi one ton per aor@ on shallow soils my be 
mor® serious than a five ton p©r s.cr® loss cn deep soils -with 
good structure, la any case, th© importe,nt consideration is to 
reduce soil lo«® until th® gullies mil not fonn end where fee 
loss of fertili-ty by erosion, leaehing; and crop production will 
not exceed timt which is being rsplaeed or built up from the lowsr 
soil layers by th© irmaageK^nt practices tliat are being followed. 
Soils ir: l&m have been placed in 5 groups on the basis of pei^ 
misaible soil loss. Table 8. 
•m •# # .* 
1 
•^Browning, S-.fi,, farish, C,L», and Glass, A ®«Miod tm- deteralali^ 
use and limitations of rots-tions and oconservation pratttiofS® in the osatrol 
of soil erosion in Iom» kmsr, Soc, Agron. Joar. 39s65«?§,» IS#"?* 
^l0ws, state College. Departn^nt of Ag»aai^» Brmning^n erosim. 
faotorg* (Mmeopraplied mtm&r:/) 1948, 
M*. 
8*. Bijmlssftl®. s®ll l©s» (tmm p«.if a#y®)* 
?e mi s s ib S«i 1# 
soil loss T/A 
S Ida*, ikrshall, Castana*, Judson, 
liussmtin©^ Impiap*, Team., IkmkmBl-m, 
Boaast asinftstea'^it, Mtmrnm^m Slmripislmg^ 
Qa.f'rlr^toa 1mm. &ioA silt l«wi, Clarioa 
loam, saady loam and silt leSEi, Bertreni, 
4 Su&uqu© (deep), Fayette, Oal-m*, Saig;, 
Jaolason, I&nsinf;, I'iacim, Shelby silt 
5 Seyaoui-'f, Staiimuer, ?;eHor, Glinton, 
C©«Koa^» P^whiiiK* St0rt#n# 
Cilrinda.. Dodg^Tiil® '(d.»|?>.' Bodgwiil. 
(shallow/), Dubuqus (shallow), Gosport, 
£4o,lv8rn*, Koclfton {shallo-w), Sogti, 
^Beproduced froias lorn State" Coll®g.»« of igrm©^* 
EroTOiE^*s #ro®lsB Ifestam, (MS»®g»pfae4 
mmmvj) 1048. 
% fesiijwm aliowabl© annual soil 1«#® if pr«itteti-riiy ie. t# 
fee jnaintnined. 
•lioatftttwi aaats., not correlated. 
• 'Bii® tnfmmMlm. hm, %m& t<j the •»%Rbli«imi®i3tt of pi»i«gil3l« mim 
©f *©ii l«a f.©r .mils ia th»- Irosim ©oatrol prc^rwas 
a:®» til® »!»• of soil ftrosic® m & g«il» In ti» 
f»«fcl©«8 to b» fftllowii tliifoughout ®««it%* fM »oM=wp@ao»« €»sti^a 
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ls«»Aa#€ «f ieosmiti % itiwtag ttfsa otfcsr rmmmm* 
If p@rmis«i.ltle ®.®ll #Fe#l-0a l#s.s»» ifalatnis ti# of th# 
soil, tli«3 a givsa fTOfcoti^ tthtA iapat to '.fittipjt 'iif 
®«8Roaitl#8 Will hit »intaia«d o-mr tlia«* %3s is ia ris«» 1, 
thf fttae^i® OF is isaiatate»4 fmw mf^'r ymw» St* f«t 
im) t» elwys attniMd % applying tli# ««« Input If 
•ls>f,i;©4l t« lost Itian tlit ptmltsibl© soil #s*09i<m low, tli# |n»o4tt«%i6ii 
'fill Cto OPj) tit® fjrettt#loa will 
1# # iistinot «liift in tfee produotJ-on f\iaotioa« Si® a«»i' lm|wt i^) wilt 
>i%jg tlie- t«B#' ostpttt im}^ «. («|).# it wsitM 
«tHl pestibl# aaiatftitt tk® se®# cwtfmt (ox)# li»8t«r, wl'^i prMtt#* 
ti©a fu»oti« Oi'i If "fe® lapul® &#s hi^rmm^ (to oy|_) so timt t:&s «itp% . 
«». l«« praiuotloB. f«ctl«. (OPp. »«,, tt. 
problem i0. o» of whsl&tr or •»©% la'"b©y aai; iujait# 
,i,1r^.iE ft.tosisimt®*! o«tpat aliw-i^ Is® la fliis f&m of «r»l.oa smtrol 
tlo«f wliiA ifdll p»v«at & d@0li&« ia tfc.© produotim ftmotiai, or in tto 
fom niw-«ro»icm ocmtpol ia-TO«ts»Ht« fi-ilofe dli*©.otljr affoet tfe« 
$f * $h« oftiimm ttt^isatiaa of tJfe# ^ %fts sf 
^11 d«>0ad upon th«lr relatlw dttsis* p*odtt©tivi%- ef iafatf. 
ia til® form of erosicsa ooatrel InTw^tesnt®' wft ttaal tli® mrgiml ftm 
duotiTity of ttoawtresioa aoatrol iawstraeats.^ Is thi» ih.% mla* 
t©:a»m@ of a rJ-wa pyoduotim funotioji -^.vtrngh eretlea ©•oat|»©i la «. ®f®«lii,l 
mm QB.ly, «<i »#% tfe# i#a«»l •»»«,* if' is to !»« tm 
0o©i©%r» 
^Bii8 ti^atwst of eitJSioa cmtrol ittws-tewit® '!» 9®«®atlal2y th® »aa« 
m '^0 analysis propered by H©a%, Sari 0. in "Som® Itodamsntals of Con* 
looacraios aafi Poli^" iirtiel«) Aa#®^ lom# 1940 • 
OUTPUT OF PRODUCT 
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II* 'FFII mmjmtm mmm m FT® mmimmnm 
A* fh# to tmia fi# 
111# iiff«r9a»f Itt-iWits -lii® ppswat mpM »t« ®f toil ©roaioa ia t§m 
tm4 ftwdssttl.# of soil #roSitii arlstf fmrn <sipmmixt.mm m 
»0W TH# IMF© ««« ©F 
til® pot«Qtiftliti®S ia »,.fl!«l d®'t®wiimis# sittt&tion* B#QRtt#@ sitiaiitls® 
is »ai &11 •## fonfllotii^  it «s a 
1 
lepBtsfft th® sitimtiea# «» expressedii jut oc:aplot®% 
mi. doafl*siag« 1%' -will b® settled iife«a soil eretlai l©.gf®s ©a %li# ite# 
mm. enasisteat with %lit smtM of soil •y&tlcn. PtsaiiSilsM «!»»• 
of stil »» '%• asing ecanfciimtioii#' uf ©rosito e.mttftl, 
It ii-, fcft«<in ilmt tbtf wilt the mt© of sell Imt. Si» 
ti'limti.Ctt ^11 ##ttle4 iii«» ii»t# mmimi soetrol m*w 
FWF hwin^ts^ $.hm% -FEI w$m TLI# LAOI» 
fbB irtd@i»ralai.t«i«®.a of til# sltuatior* ptmiW it .a» 
ft •p»'Qbl«mt%9 fitefttiiea im f^ rpmm of imta'ity# If i» f&rt %-
tbt.prebi^ a for this litftistlgatioa* fh# Ejaaliflefl U3»«ttl®i 
toaii-feioa mA tii» {(»blfat of srltua-bioa saight "b® r»fp»s«%f4 
eoaotpt of a problewtti© situfttioR is ©ssenttallcf saaw »s 
©oaQ«pt ftdwaised fey «JiAa S«ei C®wty» J«&n» ksgio# to «f 
ijdquiry* f?*T» Isary Holt an<| Coa i^^ # 19S8. pp  ^
•I#, 
ai« ^jwtoleraiiti© Sitttatiai 
fte# Goniltioa 
,fli« i©fB ©f 
I4«ntifyii^ f Wilts I 
A, &i<i8 (pliysi«»l) 
BtosIoji in 
KSEEFLG OF PFXWL®#* 
llsl® imtti. 
B» wmm ipm^lma) 
SOW P»ISTTE«« TE.0* 
to oontrol erosion 
SET ®APIT5^#I» 
lieatif^iag Tmltsi 
A# fcd® (;^^8i0»2.) 
P»3sttlsslbl@ mt#« 
of soil ®ro»i« 
B* MEANS (FMSTIO®®) 
B«etio«8 ImswQ t# 
oontrol erosion 






B, SI# S|I®©IFLE ?ROBL@H» 
©f prol3i«i' of tlit ttas«tt3.«i. «{»i4lti« itrlt* 
tfeffeflfi ssii ,totfe« 
a®i?a rh#r» It mA «iie®rl«ia<f ia 'bfet mtar# 
# f  ' i i l i ! * # - m a t  - M i  i a w » » » . t  i w m .  t h #  o f  
«»# -sf •sell. %& m •p0wmlmi^M mM- ©f vm im&lrm im 
mn mm& ©f maimim# tM Mmit of obstacle® »ai mm »ot fcaom* 
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im%im ia*o. few §m»ml il««ifi* (l) lack of Ir^ ormfelm,. (S) te®fc ©f 
Ci) teflittotttiaftl •wiiiite mMimmg (4.1 iat#iaa%l«l 
iat®rf#riag nsrith tM tm.4» jmtleas* ©f tl* 
tlmt tl»®« s®a«»l cf ^ateoiiK a»eifi«at®d 
tm ^  i«f i*«%. wm Mmm mmmwm' ^iwm % 
t«^«logl««,l #iii' «t« pri.0ti®«d % "felidit' -ffc© «».fels» •iNMi'ttfol-
0mw. %L» 
S«w of titea g@»»fi.l «a««i ©f t&« »pii »t# of mm of tii# tMl. «fi0ttro« 
w>f« attltnsd In of tm^m'^, of J^yioulturg 
8 • 
1938# geaejsal «»&# of estt®«8 
atii ittititatioas# fftRaiag si-g-teii® mii' agySoaitaiPftl tim&m,-
ami -fifiw mM mmmt'& fk* •I.i«itt4i'«ssft4 
arott out of laad policy of lsli» of a fltllag 
of m-teiml ymmv»m m4 a btllaf im »w»*si}il|> ^of ti* 
imi* ef lnai iaiii 
aai til# iafte®ae@ of ful)lio rM on %li® w® of tli» Mai mm ftli© 
its ©f &»• ®at«ffris.«f m 
ia tilt sis®  ^ Ikm#,. 'sai l^is- >roto©'livl%' ef W» Itai ptfst 
rmtriemm toaditimi. la tfet fttfetteiwiit »# sell 
wtlir •%« .^ itlag Qt fte.f«ij3g. fh# -of •%#«» 
0«S#|t L»P*j| Rttd fiffisffions, Uaittd I®.ti«» S<ji0atifio 
Con i^wa^e m. th® Coasejfmtioa ajifl UtiliMtioii of Resmresi* sJajr, Ham 
Econonias. SE (no*, X)sl08-109. 1S50. 
%»S* D®|»jrtBi«it of AgplQullaAr#. Soil® aai. }s»nf f»in%»k of %.rio-altTii'@ 
lltS. Wash.; Govt, P i^nt. Office, pp. n-198* |SS8, 
m, 
mm: »J#.r lapilimti t«s %h® att^ iaaeat ef fr©pl# 
««• tf %* laiii#. 
A m.tm mt© of  iat«»st ,  aui  a  ktgl i  
%#»: mm fli» wtj-ttf #ee:ittiosi« 1b mswtmlttmml tlmnm 
lug to the- Y®a.rb©ek &t Aerioiilturs, I¥i©« r«l«ti<aisMF» s®# tsmoaie im» 
wts« soB» of tl» aidltiiKml ali»«# »£ Immo-m 
of til® ta8*tetbill%- tf agrio«ltuml produefeim, «,gi«i«ul'tefi.i frlets «t 
AGRIOUL-TEML INEORAE., F«L4<  ^w&m ALI# 
t© %• iaf'latsti*! fMttw ia of fti* 
•wpsbI^  ftgfloultttml iftsi tt8», Fiaally, -felit, m»k pmltlm of emim 
LADWTRLI^L PROAU^IM MI @TWSS#€ TJ- TO-
mm » T* 
®li#4s th® Wgisliita in Ha 
fi8.11a|j|tt#ii« ta ffiipliwiim Mis#l«alppi» mi. ttit in. 
pola%»  ^ t©wB.fi follouiiig gm»ml ©f si-testlsBS fP6» wlilA tss%i%a* 
TLCKML OBFTEEL®# T6 IMP'OWMMT AFWLOF» 
1* * , » ou«ie»,i7 pra,«tld#f, ia#rti®, sad 1^0*»s8# M 
GISOD LAAA ««#• 
1,: • • « mm it abl# aefelew fito# 
aM to Imnm to so)i3««m« 
i* • « • p»sstirt for msh to 
pylaoipftl,, j^ irfc, @Ki liirittg sx|»a«®« 
f6rd«s tht to tajsi %& tfe® e*fc««% 
of 4is&ii»stiag pftjpt of Its <mpi'tel mla®. 
$4iK!-
i» •, , , ia regitgi. to %&# op®r« 
*tor*s futur® relatlomhip to ths 
Altfcaigii tyi»t 0f iltwatim® mm §«.»»! t© ##|» with th# 
0f tlil« iaw«%tg**i«St tii#f elli »t»its: tea foitHj,!# «®iati«is. 
mlglit 
^9 «.««^wis wrt i»il la %li® 
ireai Slwr Soil Dis^iot of SmilSi Gai»©Hm mm «3at@rain®4 tsy 
JFCL^IA FA LIT® m.^ stli* 3A FTTAIY# tm&miy ®®LEET«4 .^FW IA 
Broad Mmw ^$@rmMm .ftiftriat mm-  ^
if #» «f a, i«i 
efftfial *li« ©«ittfii3r®i wl«i -^felw-r f&rai la 
til® «f®a# %«0ifio obitaelti iw» act i®Uamt$4 ia 
ia»« aijwiawat® w®f® to &ls«t itt# 
Cl) •©Msfisig %© « ling»r «ii#' «f Jtei# Ct)' th@ t® 
%l» Iftad Ci) #liif%iag "te »» t-oi ©le^- la 
<!&» {€) tei <S) miwiDfciiifeig ft 
iit%tB®ftst«y X.f'wl of 
fb» »st3.1ti of m ia.-wsMg«tic» «f mmmi4 |iwi®» of mwmim -amtrnt 
to t&# 81g C»i#k Sa'feMlw# awm ia tinggold «ii e«iaM«is ef low, Mi 
SiiamonjB, JAn F, laatitutioml e'fes'te l^#® to laaii laprowmflat# 
lAsi tttd P«blte l0i»a«Siio«. UMim* 8)#Mi*l<ft5# 
G 
I«@, alrivq^ F#M», ATT<L AAHI §*S» imsti. m* mm &0ii EOASTRMTIM TS 
Siwr'Soil C«««rroti<»i Bjgtriet of South GaroHaa* S»0« %t» Scf. 
ClLosMim, S«C» Mii l^ i# Waxmm of 4gi*iottl*teml la-tocwie®, U*S«D*A» Coof-
B«L» S?S* PP» L"6T« L®48# 
ia-Harri80j3 County, Mssouri, suggested that mmtl Arm hfti-a high proper-
ttoa of t&ell' laad in e-altiimt:l{xa and Imd not « miish erosi^ 
eoatrol mm s«a» sf -G^rm» fh® ©f faa ms defialtely m**-
l&ted to the far:i Th© dairj^ and beef fa*«s mm SM a feetter 
t# #jPOSim tMa «#& corn-hog farrfis. Soil in tM» 
area called for a shift from, eorn and hogs to daijying m t!» swftlj. fi&iw, 
•rnhllB a shift to beef m» a«#«t»iay oa tii® laiger f&r«», .rf 
conclusions imreJ 
(1) A soil ecmsermtj on program for sniall fams should >aot axlow the 
flaal «tpi% per fann^ ^ %*»» of ^ ffcfte %©-
(2) Henting under short-teaa crop share leas#* i® « t© 
control. 
(3)  A tenant generally ijs« mm specific interest in teeefiag af 
the soli fertilily he is ready to mme t© «BOther t&ra mj tlm tMt 
he »ess fit*. 
(4} &e attitudes of temats who liav© «, relation®Mf to tlieir 
ii,f« siailftr t© tl»« «,tt;itud©« of .cme^opewtow# 
CS) Co»po»"te teai 1# aa <A#tr«etiw faster wtiieh 
»R«I«S ©ENTTQL WORK* 
Ci) Irwim 0oat.i«l wort: is by m fmmf i«ht btiriea aai 
high iatefwt 
(7) iBplaeing «ora %• §.»s»®® aai «et» lal.or free to be afc-
soxt>etl %• additioml tmm. eaterpriss#* 
^c^iiokele, K., Eiaaael# J.?., aiMi l-fcrd, 1.1» leflsemie pl**es, of eroslm 
control in Southern .Icma and %rth@Ri 'iissouri,* la, %r* l%p. itees,.. Ia.» 
Bui, S5S. pp. 189-232. 1935. 
Cs) 4 tti «,, liisli 
flmaeiitl ufom tli® »oil» 
(f) High for fts®d gmins obftruot ©mtrolj I®# 
«F GSFEIII IROILITETT- T»II» ©ML*#!# 
#naa%- pvahUn imnA in the B5.g Aim mf «ai»i 
to, gfifS'ltF throasjhoat 28 selertrf' Ie«tt DlsfW.ttisaa-
li«M irith Agri«l%«iml Cmmrmtim. G^sailtt®#® t« Isolat® ©f %Tm 
ignite of Wm #xi®tliig ttrnttsf tn iwlsftioti to mgrlcultaral ©osi#fm» 
'li# seifilt't;##® tibsS ta®P6^i wafS-tais .«Mis-ta%t«l 
T0 BLLAG mhmis^ A«» ©»«.®R8ATIC5N, A#ET«I.«IY 'L»A#LAG %® 
pri«»%« -fesi #«il mmMmmMm ImXmiM* Cl) 
LLV««TO0K ITAJM |T| TTFT-FEFCER ®»P »L«,I» !#•§#« FEIAF!## T®. 
&l 01*0^ ftmd aof» %ivmt&<sk t^tmm* Ci) « mlmiwe mm&m la 
I»gt/«t« fi»«lft-«i 4m ^ (*)• atoiim ©«t»i 
t|»»®ifi«4 la %m»0, (b) prato«ti€«i to- m im.M&mMiit 
«iti Is) « fcitfmli of btilMlttgi f®r tte ttta®*!* 
?i«ld#.wGt®d 1*4 »ai «eil»f*irisg pmtt^ 
tliai# #t« fftrw la Tm#hiag'l©a fo«shlp, P«ik Cotistjr, ^.r® s-tetiwi % 
ft !**• Itpiter ^4al 'S» &t A*Aj4.« wsstii la 
Ifel®, twaifelf t ^ fff«f%s ©f i&», em»j*hip «i fum m Imd «s# 
^Sohiofc«l«t# l.» ead Korma, ®a«m in Iow&, f^asao^ 
l#w «t«ii t!i®i)p rtifttioB to agricultaral aaii!«rwitim« Sa» Ags*« Bscp# 
I®9S, I&»| BII3R«AI.I «F EOOAMICS, 1I»S,D»A-» E.ED AGRLOULTURAL 
MJiistmeat A^teiatrntioa, Inttiii fftilimljitja. Bi-riiioa, AiSsiia-
U«S,D*A«| B«l.» 8S4« pp* i®»184# 193?» 
G 
«ai §«* oit#, pp, l»4#. 
S7. 
mmt ft# fmm mwimi cwt «, 3a,i®« 
iaial«#' of "fee i.oli ImiMlseg, iit^ ioatiag hmm m& 
WL&TIMTFEIP® mm m IM|WN»AT AS PHYSLML OASTITIIEIS 
OR P«®T4T#8: *PILL %* 
Wmm tl» ti»% m 1te,ri» maaber of vitBWtt Is %W..« 
Atf -foisted •%» ft fotiiisl# '.fiftim ^  §am tew mm set 
11  ^ EOAB@PMTLW P»,0TIO«IF 
i^ oa #^«"»i0ae« ia fetlpiag «».€ noim 
1 Mm.lsg problm»$ itSm f* f^mm i.ad l»n« m^$09.<mA tl»# f®3.lewii^ 
baeii ftMco* Itei no% t)a«Ji i»4» 
(1} mm' %H  ^ WUM m *im .%» ITAG 
mm-0. s«t feU fe0a#fitfi from ^te® tss^possBwats* 
Ct) S»» wmm. m «.¥»ageffi«atf %& •«!« -te^sMSto. ^ fo? t««8#i 
IS&M# «>F TSBS'S'WEIEE.^ '' 'IF' •FEIW II#WI FFSA "TTI# #**»» 
Ci) A »l» ef th® f«fa m m is -tt# fant ©ettli, ^&m' b®* 
«si# of •ii# %mm  ^.fcttlfOi t® adtet*. 
C4) &• »» %& impmmmwm 'h»m%w% 
mm%4 mt $*mm la tim 
Ci) fi» laa(31qr<?3 or th® tisiftiits ©f%ii IM atst f#«l a. I^%l«|a3r 
m* •#«& tl««:glt li'Otli twuM shar® fwi t*i 
•• A tfe% mt als# 4t«lgi»'i 1i» mi» «o«|'«««-#<a<«si0 
*i#fe of soil ooa®«m'feiea pmetiott la.: tfe® 
 ^ f^kuaow, «rdin F,, asd -Iriter, 3:#W. How to i«fy«r®a®a^s, «m ft f$i.m.» Itsm f@.rm Seiwid## S(ao« S/i7S«fS» ISSO* 
m* 
S©1,| Ama, of fisiifeio i» 
1 lew» 'isiii.. i®r%«»i:t9TO Mimmti* ''Sm fys%iiis. In tM-i 
*tiw aad -ted of tim t&rmm mm %»© infortemt ia %km 
frefelm# * •aatpt.i'i^ on of &i«i'Si ©oudltioaf *S1t| %W 
grottp® fmms la tli« mrm m>s Eadfflt $wmf »p»s®ttti!ag tH# 
aad -Hi® fitter grwp »«*»y#iy «•?©#«€ flaai* 
&«• F^LLEWIAG E©FI»L«SI«S IM I?-© «FPN«L^» 
(i) 5ie pr©lsl«a ©f hmimX  ^ ©as «# -Hit pttpl#*®: 
IFTBI., FTBI TH.# twm99 CBSTRUCTIS.! .0W#RMTI-$A L»F« 
root:« ill tt» isstllaitiosas md grw m% #f *to« txplelti'ro 
attited® of 8. flonmr 
ft) fb* iwa«»|a%isi %«,»%« of 
mix iem ma  *^LATE4 hmm^ «I LA* EF ©F F»«* 
4aia#«t •& s'li#3r%«%t» aai atlittti®' 
m ttie part of ths ©pm'ltfi# 
CS) 3ii8«citi»lty: tf taW'poJMy «ai • stort-tl* ia th# I®ai *«!• 
irtfp6iiS:llJ® t0t Imi mm, 
(i) f!i# a«gf»® of ioil if f@t»3i4  ^« •»« wi^ i, , 
J@IS8FP.GLMW !#«##«, 
(s) Witli m immming nor%fts#«^@bt 1^#r# i» « ii«tto«% imnims^ 
tm »r« 00im &aS l»«« s»®8 to lb« gww# «a4 wcr# »rosion wsuIIsb from 
SMFT* 
!•, aa4 Hirawl* .^F# So«la»«@<a«ml0 gfemst® of soil ooss«3mi-» 
tio» to th« Tftr&io Ctmk. Atmg of laad ua# a#jtts-fe*a1»# II« la# Ag*'* 
Ba^# Sti,., Aaw®, I©ws.| SeH Qmu r^mtlm t,»S»I)»A.| «a,4 Biawtt of Agipl* 
Eeontaal^ ij, il*S»P,A* Coopemting. B«l«. Ml# pf* ^1*408# IS5S* 
{§) % % w»mm »ai mmmmg tfe# tmiitiea* 
ttl aystesw, th® frl«# ^©latioiiflnips, mS tb® mitttawifeig »1a»l, 
.of- tl». 'Imi U0%p to ®xplmia -tt# uaiis|eiat(i« lasl #f s©il ©on-
la 'iit effort to nmm 'fB.rmtn* o^taicws m i;fc« ®eil ooaseifTO^l©!! 
P»-ftl0»» -wtilA mm % ttte .Sell CI#a##rfS'li® S«i»vl-e« in S'lMtiitira 
Ztm., ©ooip®mtiag §^m»m asirgd ^mt -prmtlom *«M aisssitimi# 
3. Mlp tfm 'tilt S#il, 0«i8#rwitioa i%at nt m© 
-pit in ttrmots, f®p«ata-l iwm'w mn^mr farww 
s«# iisip mm scmilahM^ 'Ah«a tliey mm ®.sle#i iiiy tfetj -wmti itf«» 
©«s|-i-«# -lit### -^e a®i"l laf-ertest -imimi %h^j mm 
it) a Ift'ac of fiaaao#8» (S) too sMcb labor, ($} «. of 'lawleilg#* 
Ik# a€«t wmBm for diseoatimiws foai» .ef •&« p»6.®%ie.«s- ms 
largely fljasaeisl-^ * 1% -Wtt eonoluded fV-em tMs 8tuc> l^asittea 
®# tf- aot toil mmermtimi *wooM pftf ms. «ft® ijM te "be-
^ &iii mmw* fctii ©•©asi.|#i»tieii has t# %«• gimn -%-© tii# 
©apitel g&lne ftad resultiag from tli® aoat# ef control 
m& %fe# «lifiag«#- ia itiam^». fK# iat#»sai i»#efiRal:t«%l#a ef tkt, ffe«-
"Wa# #l*ag#8. iii M'bor requirwea's, m.i the shifti la. tUt pp0&d.%i.®Et 
at gmin »,ai, fees! aaita nmA to Tj# -te&iia ;.ato aesomxfet 
Si iKi^«»8 •* •%» ii.»sO'.0ia%l©& la li5*^ 
Artfear €, !&© t&rmr looks at a-oil eoKserratlon in Sc«th@ipa 
lew.. i&, .%r. ®xp» Ab»s, lomi Soil Cms®r?ati.oa S®rT«, tT,s*D.A» 
aai ly.S, D®pfe» of i^r*f C©opei^tine# Bul« 881*, pp. isis» 
1 
ajwisji* heloed t® ftiat •.oat i« &t ^ ^ s»iiei. isl^ fymmm la 
iM- «m% tmm'm s#ll ©w#r»«ti(w yrspwa*. Smm ot 
wf«i (I) m letok of Ifttor m %!»»•, Cl) « tek #f Cs} it. 
I^ efc 0f h«ip, (%) an «»esrte.tait% ef %» frte »#tl 
e©»#tfi,*lei, %fc» airfi 'C«| a 
L»«FC -©.F F^TNDS. 
 ^ Sla.ilS.*' %# «gii tiEpffitlffii «f ©mtr®! »»»* 
pr©«it»|^.i la th® I'ipton a»l Princeton Ar©s« ef ®.as«aift iwi^ Ait* 
i 
li-,. fimifc Iill®r* 'OsM obi»la®a i« •ttits. mm «f ll»«.ett?l 
sagg«*^i %l»t tte# »f 4®tBi »«ii ««if«rfmttea wwl mn m *,5©r lapH* 
4»a%,: ml»B,g *41  ^%fci« "kmk. of' iia-fc®y»»t thiwwft % -tba &!* 
mm'- •a.lit eeavla@®4, ta mm»t tfe® w6A m# 
AO®DED. 
®it tmatttlta iwm t'Sws^ «r©ti« «.»» first-, .ftarfeii 
aaMl «i#iF fall *tll. m©t a«#it#iypllf-.l«» att«i»-Rl»i If 
ixi&mmm im ia#,©* t^ oor-ding 'to ^^*3. 0* !!«,% imd Cccl Alteaf^  
m i-t o|^-iteMag- ,* §mm' «*».»• *• t&ng. #-a»aiii 'Mm k». «ilt a# 
aeotssw'i^' pmittr# %®a®flti % •ti^.iag 
^Pla®.» flAt aa^ Otte, M®f%oa L# A stu% of eGR»«rmtlc«i fmt* 
tt©®s ia ler^ C^ntml laasfts# fetssw Agi»« liinl»tt«a» laatu®, -Igipf 
Boon, Report* Sfo, 40. p, 9. 194^* 
Pttwft, ^wmlm cmtml aa« m%®r maagcaoat ta t&e n-0m mi fwimm^n Amm of Mlfi®rwi» iftta), p. 7» lt4t» 
%«I^3R, %RL 0,, A-AA %YL, DO jm .WTAAT F'KSA 












1 1  
1  ^  
4I« 
1 Ittgttt® A# llltesljig <3oa&*et#<i *. §1»% « #1® &mrm» of 
F©R, TA^I'DIWSI FWA IA A»OXI«, nmwm ©F TTI® inimm^ 
%L«« UTILISED MI «. fan<(^lm. D# TIIF: OF TL»« IIFREF«I 
p»©tlo# wilh pywlousiy «lstiag opsimtiw m&. l«ag%li %i®i 
litti 'Itaita la 'Ml#' 1» mlst^  nmrni 
©tiiii.f 'wA^kiu %lt« t'€«ai% aiaifi frt.@»as or iraifctiTtti li»i^ it 
• t« %• »ait •«***« is# im 
«TS»«0IA%«I WX-FE FLI#' 0|}#»%ISNS» MS FTAIIUFI mm SIIIILFTY 
•g. 
la »•%«*#: •%© ^©f •%«» «.ai CJfess*  ^ m of 
t«fa ta. 1ap0' Iowa oowiaiti®®, %mi fefti S»i# ^loaclail#!. 'tt.at te®#-
mmi&l. »i» 12i« most la^orteat s«rQ#i of toowl©dg©, tat tla  ^
t&« -piw iiwt iaf'l«#Sia#» ImMsxg to fist a«0»pfcftw@® 
• •" G 
of a»w pmQ%le«». !#%«** A, alte f-oia-^  «i% tli«% "Hi# mtlgteetii: 
®f %&® f«,im' «w»t7 infis 'birl.sgiai Aiwt ti« 
©f mm |^ »o%io«s o-mr « p«r§.od of tia®, Si» Itmtiag 
ia ti>e hammvt nif® »ec®sefiri% tfc® ia te i^ag mf Iti* 
fkssfiiiig  ^feSlfiwiiK I^t® e'-ssssfl.l.'W Ito# «•!#• of 
IWIO« ,^A«« ®^LI %# LOFF» 
aig«# A, Sotire#® of informtite. fw iapi-einii few 
UML SOCIOLOGY, LS(A<»* L)ISO*SO. 1S50, 
2 Bigfm «4 C r^o#®# S«a.l» !fh.® diffusion of 8««t eo« la Iswe 
Ifi* Qmmmitim* '&xml S©eiologf», 8(ao« l)ili»34* li4S# 
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I  S  
I  I  A -W 
h ^ $ E 
•*i 
tm mrryi's^ out efosiea ooatrol pmQtiom, imi tl»f aigtt ali.o 
IJTLLEW TK# «M %-mdi%s.m&i 'mwii&im- 9t IT mpm IFTIF&FEL#* 
Bom of tho fubpraim-fe®. omditiW' uadtr Ifc® ©©dpif* 
ati©s i»t®f Cl5 %li» fositt«i of-Qi# %»*:»%., fi) 
lanflloM*®. olj^ eetioa t© ««« of «ro«loti irotrol p»0tie»#, -Cf) lii#. tfp® 
«F IMIMT 3JIAAIORII (4) TLM <S»RFE#I % TLIT !*»€• 
Itri I*©!?' mm immm ipm Ci) tli.® iMfc of -ag r^ttssi % 
th« laallord  ^and {#) fhi l«ii41ord*s v«iuml te Mi» la 
Hi# l&si« 
«»« Ifo.# 3guat>»» of og«»t»d p®y ©f «.©»« «f«3P» 
algfti pr0p»#d at mn ©"bfitatsl# l5©«a«8» a Mv%0v mrm.^ & aigfet %!« 
im so®# of t9,fm If «r<wl©a fw#%4«i» mm 
to a ©ri^ ptjss ijrstawi wltli ro-tetioaa 
a#»' % atillst tfe# proimm^* ftt » is«^» 
•I2i# iaeas# frm ISi# fttwi cr to fr&a tl^  fsm. 
•rnsMr & prc(S«Bi» * lafg«r »if«  ^fte® &»«• %« 
•Hit ttiglil %» aa watt of 
al iMifi vhlA ««tH %© fSRawii ttm th» fmmu% hMiaftrnftftrs# At % ftiult* 
am ai4lti«!®«| &mi wmM fe# s© 
laiat *a^®roii«a eoatttil pto wmXd not %« profitabl#. S©sai: sf #1# wktfiSaAtt 
©oniitlQW immS®? %1i4$ ot»ta©l# *»»« ft) high frlm  ^
©F •FTI<JLTI<3«I LAAI# { $ }  %HI -WGLI F«R I&AIJ, CL) ^ ILIFAIF® 
.#F .IIIAITIOSIIL I*I4I TS 'WTT ©F' (4) IFCI# &T FITMMIXJ$^ 
Iftai pirelaf#*, 'aiii Ci) fcig% »#»% #f 'im .^0 
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t© Imm to • Sm mmim m $&m. oi tfe# 
f®,r!W« Xin&et mm&itiem of uR®«ffeRte%-, 8«f»' of -tt® slgtt alt# 
ws.triet til® gtaouats of additioal efeiit '^wmgk 4 8«lf»i»tt#a4i^ §»©»»#• 
!5»r#a #ieagli w«» th,©®« of«i,f©tor« might f»f#r s& tsfg# 
la til® f&m to Sos» of tii« sttbopdintttt 
w a i i l s l e i i i ' - i l i t f '  f c e M i a g  * « » 8 C l }  t h a  © f  t f t f i i t  f e f  l « ^ . l  
»giia«l#s. If) 1,. %m is th# tmm or no ®fui% is fam. 
Is! m i®lf<«*»tioali3g of ©wdit, (%} m mmmir<» mM, aai If) .& 
m»4 tm l&m§ AITI ^mkmi EWTF & .L«G» O# TLI»# 
I f »  »  i M k .  O F  1 1  T T "  m s  m m m m  m m  
AT HUT. SOLI AFLSOOLFTTIM ®F ¥II»^.»A I©* 
ffp «&» til# Mik#a0tBi». Stil 
41^  ^in imm Wimm 9 «!mw« tuti mil mmmiMUm 
mm la ,r#'|«,%i« to ©ti»r soil ta t&t' ©f !«»„» fib# lift* 
leaoiR Sell A»»« 
liAj llmam, S&Wism# Pottamttaml#, Mll$)| ft»4 lRrw@a% 
1% Is m th© •«#§€ % % It lag# ®f %ltt:ff», istii^ i 
#«!»»%» tt itm^hm tlmt Missmfi Mmr Isottoml&ais, ffc# ftiling l«ai 
6f tli# llir«hsill and the G&lv&-Pr:".!^ :haj>&&o Soil feori«r 
•cat th® 
ffe® Sell A®sool&tl©a •Mmm i«« »®l#0tM %«««»§# tt is 
&f m» »©«•% wimilf trtfttl »pi«it -of .^# s.^ %# ©f immrn «&«#% md^ gul^  
mrn&im. hm* rtaAM liti^ # proportims  ^ &t® is part t© tl# #f tli# 
slofis, th«: Im rosist&aoe of soil to dispars 
aai itsfelljtjttai of -Ih# «laf»lli mM ti* of lst®3P* 
tllliii Of ops. iHjblle hmm hmm ti^ iisg %© mm% %-xmi.m 
mntm% M tat* ##11 mm fer ma. ®3rt«R i^- ©f tl»» fli# 
.I.lii i II i Iivr - :iii:-ii Ii,>n.iiiiriiirnfi:-Iiwi riTi iif»itr|iiTnrrfrn'irii-» I' 11 Iin.i.'iiiiiifi I'll 'I.JI' iH'i -r 
%!ii@ S@il isBOoi4lsi«» Areit is u. part of th® Ito^HcteMm -^awbus  ^
Soil As80Glati<« Arm of Iowa# la soma portion.® of Iflns 
Soil /issoeiation Apo-a tto iiasbuirg Soils Ill®®® ®(9i3  ^ wmm «»• 
liaeated and wre not included in the aroa of iaireistlgation. In the rominfinr 
of -tfe.® a f^ea tho Ida and Monona Soils predtroinat®. '-This ar®& of th© Ida and 
Soils ta fm p«»f©8«i of tfeia iafwbtg*%i«at; tli» 
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'OCAHONTAS IIRI6HT I 
VH+++t 
24 Miles, appro* 
Scole 
m 
IOWA AGR1C. EXPT STA. 
in COOPERATION with 
DIV. of SOILS SURVEY, 
U S DEPT. of AGRIC. 1948 
Approximete Area of the Ida-ii^nona Soil Association Area 
end Location of Sampling Units 
PRINCIPAL SOIL ASSOCIATIONS 
CW: CLARION AND WEBSTER 
CC CARRINGTON AND CLYDE , 
CpC CARRINGTON AND CLYDE,pJasfic till phase 
TM: TAMA AND MUSCATINE 
B: SOILS OF BOTTOMLANDS 
TD TAMA AND DOWNS* 
MT MAHASKA* AND TAINTOR* 
CL CUNTON AND LINDLEY 
SSW: SHELBY,SHARPSBURG* AND WINTERSET* 
F- FAYETTE 
FDS:FAYETTE,DUBUQUE AND STONY LAND 
GPS:GALVA*PRIMGHAR*AND SAC* 
GH: GRUNDY AND HAIG* 
M: MARSHALL 
Mo; MOODY*, , , 
MIH MONONA ,IDA* AND HAMBURG 
X NEW NAMES NOT ON COUNTY SOIL MAPS 
MARCUS,PRIMGHAR*AND SAC* 
STORDEN*CLARION AND WEBSTER 
SHELBY, Gf^UNDY ^N0 HAIG* 





WL WELLER AND LINDLEY 
ABRUPT BOUNDARY 
TENTATIVE BOUNDARY 
Miiiii GRADATIONAL BOUNDARY 
Pigttre I. Bie Soil Assoetatloa Ar«a ©f Wastsrsi 
60 
U IWfT OTACnClATUlK 





FIFIAR® I. KEPORB ©F: OSCEOI-* 
LITTLE SIOUX 
WATERSHED 
MINNESOTA - IOWA 0' BRIEN 
JACK90N 
Subwatershed boundary'  ^
Zone " |c 
Division " 1C 
j 




















1' JY^  
• i /^  
t 
I I MONONA 
Y" 
CRAWfORO 
— Figure No L 
Legend 
Areo in which no 
program is recommended. 
946,560 acres. 
Total watershed 
area 2,881,280 acres. 
HARRISON Seol* in Witt* 
MCMMO If THC CABTOGMPHtC OMSKM. MGKIM ^ L-30I9-V 
CPO O - 43 - 900S6 
Pigmr© 8. lAitla Sioi^  Watersiiei 
&fcls 4* Aores of land and p@ro®ntsge of land in tmrisw :«io|» $rm]p$ fmp 
fourt©«a ooamties of YJestem lofisa®' 
4»r»8 of Isad la Blotm Rroo-m 
Aor@s ia fltai 
(1945 m&eimf} s •»er oent 2-5 P9r e«ai» S-® ©#r 9-li mr mn^ 12-16 per &mi% 16-.24 •p©r »»fe 24*»S0 ©esy mtA Qrmr S3 »®r o«if 
AiiSuboa 283,509 ?0,SS4 53,403 35,454 68,59S 28,918 15,300 3,402 4,536 
Cass 558,511 88,771 73,441 4E,069 86,62^ m,m% 19,252 4,273 5,704 
Cmisford 440,778 111,248 92,OS0 52,780 108,567 45,571 24,126 5,361 7,149 
Freest S13,405 77,789 64,355 56,884 73,914 31,865 16,870 3,749 4,999 
imrrison 419,044 104,342 83,325 49,447 101,028 42,743 22,628 5,029 6,7{^ 
Ida 370,867 67,446 55,799 31,962 65,821 27,628 14,G27 3,350 4,334 
mil# 373,209 68,©2S 5S,E81 32,239 66 ,390 27,867 14,753 8,279 4,571 
415,031 105,MS 8S,496 48,974 100,353 42,333 tt,41t 4,980 6 ,640 
I&ntgosssiy 388,545 m^m$ 50 51,6B8 65,256 t7,SBa 14,501 3,225 4,297 
fttge S38,30S S4,21S S9,6tO SS,^8 82,184 34,407 18,263 4,(^9 5,411 ® 
Plymouth 542,S26 13o,lgS 111,343 e4,0S5 131,931 55,378 29,318 6,515 8,687 * 
Pottamttasd# 680,SOT 14S,7gl 121,2S7 69,539 145,202 60,109 31,823 7,072 9,429 
Shelby 371,166 9S,4gO 76,460 43,798 90,193 37,859 20,043 4,454 5,939 
Woodbury 535,440 l«g*8tS 109,33S 62, 129,626 54,411 2e,S06 6,401 8,535 
5,450,943 1,349,815 1,116,718 6SG,67S 1,317,290 552,834 £&2,7?1 65,082 16 ^36 
, • i4»f 80.S lt»S m»M^ §•*# I«ll. 
mi 
ISSO, 
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If folmil* 'Cbt tlata* felgk 
foT «om4f !>«% ssBiim fo» 8« fr@fi«at tai yi®M 
if f»rbiiiEt«6 «s#i f#r ai&life*.. 
Ite «ro®i« b&iii,r4 oa ti»®f« noi%M •wkmn ijitttrtilled ©rops a«- p^eiawi i« 
S#W*W 
tA$, S#4I#- mm llilt% ftoi liai. ia 
2t# ©Ifty e oateeat fe »tefe#oli of tt# IA Soil# mig#® frem If t« •fB f»r 
«M0li if ftls» (pit# Im im «^MaBs mois'teirv f^coMiag fc:fiiif 
dry p®r ods crops ftreqaoatly suffer i'yom. lack of moistur«* Tx*«s# tfil# mmt 
m s t^-p 6l&pmt %l»4r silt ^ontrnt i» kighi m& elabl# $mm3Mr aggstgwt## 
rnm^ iiifimlt %« %&« I t  «fl€& T#if 
ai« Ida $HU sr® mmlT^ 4«fi0i®s6 in liAli mi%r©g« mai, tm «m^ 
»©A »©FI:, 
S.» -©f %h% ott®r s«ll %f@« <3ffe«a imm& ia. ^  S«i:l lis#®«i&* 
ti« A«» C«twmj, l!tpi®3p, aa4 Sl»Iby Soilg.^  «i«« 
1 
%f«® iii aft mi^  telf# &«*••#:• li tliS' mM^m f*ft' ef "ih# lia*' 
Soil AiSS0#li&tim A*m IteMt, Soils gmimllf gjrait tat® 
til# WAmhmll ieilt.* •taa«4ti«»l »f«,. m# a©* tes'fci4#i Im  ^
Soil of tM® lai«Mt%lsa.tiosa» 
%« RWXMG# I»HIL FR®©IFL'L»TIQA AT -TIIE CMWRMTIOJA S%# 
1 For ft dftatriptimi of th® prop»rti«» of ®©llf «•#* ai#eSs9a|,, 
F.f#, mA. Smithy B## Friaeipsil %teia soil# of low, (ttoir o#<«rmio#0 . 
aol ia^ori»iat pro|Mirbit#). Agf* %p« and %!?• %%# S»r¥»|f 1«» S-tet® 
0OII«G®, I€TO« 4S IIIT* F»# 1*42 • 
%i«t wmv ws i8.iSf taa&»* twm lift &# 
strmtim I*p8ri»®a% S%t4«i Is  ^ iii«t®€ ia 'iiii# i#ma% »«r "fefe* ©ftsteina «ig# 
«F ILL# 'TTO mmmm. SA %&E WMSTF.FA F&3?T 
tiiK Mt mri«i from y«ftf t© sui th« sfmseasl 
la imlafall imm &1»« l>##a fl»s- higlwfe , nearly 
pi«t#ifitfttl«s. mm »m 11, y«wf from 1932 te. liiS'', darlag 
Wm: ®f »Jtr, ^«n«, Awgttft, aad. S#pfe«raSj®rJ rtepedtiwly#® 1 lafgt 
mwfc of •*«» -«» laai wM sot wil prottt-'feei with 
ft mmw$ y«ad®yiag, it mo*"# sttsawptlbl# to »sp6#ioa,» Soil 
«jpt^i« mwA m^f- Mr® n.lm %t#a fliet nt & mfti »%» 
of «f th» #»• wm»m'^  la f#r feaw*, iurlag 
t>«80 »«aths of the ywftr* 
§#*% is %» frlatlptl im ife# t®ll i«swi*ti#» .Awn, tm 
6f R«i^ mg«, ia ®0o<«d pM.m ©f l%t 
4a Wm mm  ^ #•%« cld-wr, or th® #©»,, mm» tat* ftisi: 
otowf" isiteti#a«,, Swi# mm fai'^  
tfe« ftithottgh $mm of til# MmA !»« fe#im i» «llii emnrnt 
fmm ©I* •»«#««» , IVIILFA • «I TI-I?A«ISFFES» w^fy fvmiw»w^. m&^m «OFS' 
ftlcmg with, of »€ eiowrj^  «fti gim»s»l®gi»B©. aisetasmt 
AII« mm .^«A ©R *©ODL«®A. WHSA LW« 
lorloa, 2.A»4( >!0Oa3.i|i 4«G», &a£l B«ll, f,6« lawstigattoaf' 
In sraijiiaB t^etspol aa<i th# of »rO{i«€ laad of ih# Miisomri ?®lley 
htmm Qmmrmtim Sisfttionf Glarlacla, l&m, 1081*4®* U.S. Dept* 
of iigr* in »mpmmtl(sn with th® 1a» %r. Sxp* St»# I®#i» Bui* lo, 0§0i» lash* 
0OTT« PRIATII^ OFFIO©* 1848 • P* 1S« 
' lbl4«,t pp* 14*18.# 
65, 
In orop for ftt %mM% f ©r i 
tf tliett pasters® hmm m% hmn brolcea «p iariag ti»« p»ri®# or 
ao% awd tm r«3«#«(p, S«» li ffettad la tb® 
-of -te-ts »»©fe of ti® «!<« Mll»i ^  
drought diiriafv fta«8 aai p^star# aiactatr## *k@ ttp « 
M'M# SIA-SW #F "TTI# IWSSITTIER TLISSS' 
'ie '^ ©f th© fa»® la tlii® test- woel-tei*. «f-f@tiiti%' stleag 
iat ..«y la ®.mmsm u»«i f©r paster®# fht #-xt#ate ®f %l» 
fttpijl'fei# SI?®!! i$ attt Hm*t mi mxf Httel# 'mrngti MMtm Is 
&«: -«i»spwst®rlstlo® o-f tiplaai seilt #f l^ t fti4 to tfee-
iiffl-ailtr ©f tii» $0mmllj imm a®t 
saitntjl® f#r fo«$t oopJitioas* Wm efii,S3»l ©wf mi 
i^wte •*••• liiittf la thi Hm^m Mm. «$•' is mm ®f  ^-0tt.#r pa-i^ . of lis* 
thres-fourths of the gsu 5^ prod-ueei .Im "Hif Sell Ai#©» 
.is f«i wttkia itf fr#ia#l-i« i* »® of 
!&# inaili^  enterprises l->f tls» majority of th® %«iilag 
wM;$ Mgfe m m mA*^ r @at®ippris#. Mam mm fttfalifesti mna fei 
^rni *FI mi»0i m TI» «€ «ITA' F#I» -AT SISWX. ICWA 
«iii »,%• .Qaftla, l^ lsmika pro i^® « ©I©#® i-Uff'li' of ©attl®' .fr<» 
•Wfittifs: f®.ag# lattii as# pfofiit. its fut fit% flitt® 'tsw 
ftlso %0'mm- m m sMtlidt t»r' mrtott hmgu.* M©f% of %fc# t» tli» mm 
trttsk lt©p «mi oatft;!# %« ©»» ©f tv# wairtcffei# 
igy, tsct» S#rv,, la# A§ip* IS:cg» U.S, Fos t^ S»rr*, Soil 
C(Emit#rmti« S@afT. and t}» ftiipwta of lgri«ulttt»l l6m«sl0## Coof«»at4iiS# 
IJOOO# ^IT# P» S8# 
if. 
SI# PRODIIOTIM ©F, KWI LUIAI • PRI»IRILF %« 
tl,«i# %e #«« ef'tli« teg# #iti»s« ©f %lm f«fa®a|.- ,ia th* 
ftra* millc nmrn @&m$ oft®a ^uml pirpmm mMl« wiMi littl# special-
isation in dair^ r production to b© fcsixnd, Mnit^ ci -wtet® .atlk misal 
#»»» &m b;f of th,® 
fh» li'9^stoek mii«4 « me^ of •tih# i&fws do a«t ommm fmatitisi 
•0f tiiif *1* #s«'ai»» #f'gj^ aa*. ?f«>a««%tisa -©f 
gmitp^mrnvmitig li^ toek resxilta ia ro%Atioi» Tittloh bWag about iMg® »ol| 
ImMm iffl %it»-«»«» 
I». 8-FL0ETL©A'«F FELTE 
tti# i^wa3i«, i©ii mM m « m-p witli 
ISit aid of soili iafoimtioa tmm pfobl^ n i&rm 
1 
a |^(i.# 'iji lM44vi#a*.l 9t»»% fr*!* itfiit «f«  ^ #»il 
AS8OOIA.TL«L«# TLJ» TCFO^GMJIITE fmimmst  TH# TWSCET EOAIITISA# SF ««LI. 
#ostm%*: • la I#fe»loBOB& idil /wssoQiatlo» * .ptfttitioa ©f Ii« 
asi '^a^ai* Soil %fti to *» tibat thi^ mm 
%fi«: f©r awflt* Ofe«r miaor soil prtmit«4, itat "mm s®% as 
m -TI# LIFT FTAI 
%o«ai}y problem arm st®.fs -ww f4irai#!»a "by •bh» Soil 6«5.s#rmtiOBi 
S@»vi®®| tlx® 'Oapartwat of 3oi|j Sub®©«%is»i, Iwa Agrioultttf^ l 
IsnpeilMnt and t&« ?laat Soils, uad Jgri» 
EAGIATERIAGI OEOPTMTI&G, AJW«, Z&MF 104S«, 
FTT 
Hi# fftrrra  ^ ia th# Soil Assoeifetloa iitm •&© 
with i5fel#fe #» S»i% wti?® IjSOl 
»#0fioas of land iritli.iTi 1t» '% aa. estii«a,t# 
of 5 f&rM p#?' f®otioa of Iwjji, a yiold of 4#Q0S ffcrass abla&iae .^ Sili 
FT»L4 I^PR#«TA'FE»I: wm «»• «€»#•• IIA^^TTGNIFELM# B»S»T M 
«®tlm'feSM» of tk® »wsoat of t'Jae mM. o r^ »»ott3r««8 tsmtiatlt tlit itt» 
••raetlga i^m,. it'mt -ttja'aimift ©eili %# afci# 
imt»ly IM or 1§0 fa.w«, % sgala itilng aa #stlmte of S ffe» ftp 
©f lipi»4# * I'leM «3f 14  ^ ffttWi <ixp«tt«d If 48 s#0ti«,8 of laai 
I*MP3#A» #• STTFEIMF «F JEAI mm^ »AD MIF mm.& «F 
•felt# 48 ii«pl-iag wit* lie tl» 1,601 s^otiais imd \r'J^%i:a ifei# 
ftf tiss tt'li!* ttftti-Iti ta ft » 'ffct <?f '^ e 
fati^ llBg TOit® ig glitWB in Figvtm 2» 
Witlila life® entlm Soil iissooiation Mtm.0 34 ®t»ta. Wm thm 
Iftsli %3Mmf if #r i'?' laa4«, Siti^  
«#f# t«t of l«»l wltlaia %mh, 24 ftimta Mf s«it 
1 A for pirpwfl® ef ttili iawttigfttioa, *» ».ll of tti® eoa-lsi^ TOi 
lftai4 a»d 4i«p,mt« tmeti ©f IsirJ oa tshlob sm« operetion* mt» 
'^ rtorsmi. ^  oa® 9®wo»# his owi l&boi* eioa# or with tfee Msistwaot 
0f big iioiwtawM, or !iir®d i& lt4S» ^ twtet of 3&Hja Imu «iaft S 
a@r»« m» aot mnsi&w  ^a £mm* 0»3y acm-^ oatigam® tmoto of laM 
'«ikiiii mm fspm a ^losigaatBd fe«aigu»r6«w» 1» X940 is®?* eomlfl#r#a m 
% p&r^ of a Amg mlitmsih. Um ^0-mtom mm in-bi&rrimmi la 19&0» OutS i^ag 
mn*-0m.tiisam§ of la»4 "Aisfe wiawf owa«i "bttt aot tmm «, 
lM»i^ ftrb«*9 mm aot wmaMswi a® |«rt of a ftuot. Ontljing am-* 
&0atis««i8 of 1mA on •wSiieh & minor pt,rb of the fiel<! opemticm® wr® 
iwpforawd m m 1ms is for labor «x0i»ag# mm not ft<M8i<l@»«l a« ptrfc of a fatten 
a©r mm wtlyiag trsoia of lasd «hi0li %»» «;aa»r «, 
or ©ooftimti-TO ws«aag«»at frou two s©ptm%ii l»a4 r^fc»?8. 
mf® «f l*ai -ww fftrt ©f & M.fi#r 
ti^i# wliioh bt®a i«ifa fm pnr^omn ©f soil earrey ttomgliimt th# Sta^i 
of lew,,#; Rile had feeea fcr Tal SiBatfe.,. toil#' Coliab-oi^ 
«T©R IFCT IEWTT. STATS OFILEGE, L«WFT'S1A'T#--©©ILTG# I%%ISTL»I L4BSIM%©IY* 
to w3c# «»t of the soils oata already amilaljl®, t tii«f 
of 'laiti Mi %»fa sftpp## i»ir® s©l©ot»d at msAm witfela 
«a©li ©f the M 8t»1a of tii© Jda-Konoiia Soil Agsooiatloa Arta,.^ &ieli of 
thm qi»rt«p^0«crbiOB» «ele®te3 ms tlwB "blj&m ap iato «, full ««©tlon. of Maii 
A# a • «^Gli of tlii 14 •&«, $-»# .^|..iag mi%*. tm 
^•vpmm of inYsstigatioa* aai, of th« mits ..amtmlafi «# 
P*RL»Y m»^im ®F H&A '%»#» mw^* 
SwJi farm with « wildHa li® botrndtriss of m» of 
til® ©Rujplitig nait« «sall»4 a mit ©f eljierfatiaa* If th# ©f 
1 Si® Bm^l0 tor tliis Immti^tion m9 4mm %• th® Siatlstlf*! Ial5®«* 
toyy at lom C©ll@g0j| istes, lorn. fh« prootiarta a#®orll>#d ai^ tfe® 
pr«®tarts wsft toy tlie S1»ti«tie&3. tAhom^r^ in tet sitispl®* fk« 
mi&tiw »mplis.$ epFotf i^irm by tiie ratio of th® #ati»t®d sWi^trd t«r«ar 
to ®ftias,1»4 awtti m® m^n^d tor a anaiibifr of it« is th® 
iurwy* tim t»age of r«latiw eaaglic^ errors for tli® it#« 
mM a,ppy«Kiam^3^ 4 to 6 per 
f&CT tor pivfmm of te-it ms 1sli« 
iipslliag ea tlie bttiMi»gs u®M for liwfis® th« major part of 
liTMto#!; m&hiMMtf* If ^tmlXimg m» th# SousSui'ifS of 
a ®®4tlto of laai, tat the ImiMiag# tts#d for Biouaing #i,» wt^or js&rts of th# 
ll-vtetofil: ana mm "wlttira. i$«tioa ^om^&ria#, th# 
for hoaxing the aaj«r p&jrts of %s liiidatoofe aad -mAxtrnt^ mm 
w tK® Urn balMii^s f«r ferns th# »J©r porbloa of M10 
Hires took safl saohiix^iy w» ©utsife tli# boan^&ri®® of a of laud, 
feat tl» i*>lliS3g wm t&mlmi trlthia -ttio a»«tirai l)<su»darit&, the imlU^ 
mM not 8oafid#W(4 m a, 
«»* 
.a, frnta wt witfe'la tt© of * iittipl» tmttelm Mat, all •&$ 
tte iaaS A»i of l*i^, of Wm% i%m mi%' tip 
ft mi% ©f 0l5t#rw,tlai« If 'fee li®«afuart«?s ef ft ©tttiii# 
' %&« 1s©m^ri#» ©f • s#otiKi of le,xKl, tli® laa4 of tMt fa|p». wildife tii® 
of th® saapl# a®®tiOR wm att imM&$4 in "Hit aai 
tli® fftra *6 'tot a talt of ol>s®r«tlm» 
%t %^^ml mam' «f aslts feaai ia %# 0 mi'l®' 
1 ••''' 2 
m® 146 ftfias* 0ba»jroRtisaa s»rd wii# aa I4i ef tlw 1# lifKiS;^  3i:i 
%©iuaiis.t4®t #f %» 0f Ml# uemplin^ waiti of 
tmwf ii« ttet lalts «.f 'sifet^rsfttioe ®xl»tod fa fe© :t#«l4sas« 
C.« &ri<i#so® Obtaiati %o f«i1s %p0th#s«# 
%fk tf 'til® is ii^iliig, uaits ia Wm 8#ll MMmtrntlm Aim 
1^ TT m^tm- #F FSJ?A« WI^LA TS®P.|IAG^ 
ttait ftai^ t» <3elia»«.t» b«ttadiiri#i #f tlins# fiaw «» mpf# 
#oH J*f« anifl ®«nal p&otogsmp lis 'WS'W- 'ttiWi 1*©^" ®rMj. 
•tf -tit# ta m$ 'iiafiliig asiti.. teil of' *si* f©rtei«^A 
^!fea loofttloa oi' the twpling imitg la tli# llflk-M&aaa #0il 
Aim is shorn la Afpm^ix falsi© Bwl* 
^Ctot Ikm opemtor ooaM scffc b# mmmhmi. h»mm@ lit m* m m 
%9mr0 of abseno© 3ri anoiiier 
%eta.il«4 soil 2i»|» arid photogmpim i»r« o'btftiaad through th® 
oo«rfe«@y of the S©11 Cms^rmtloa Distriet ia wiiti 1^© 
wslstaas® of tii# lom Q f f i m  o f  s«ii Gmmrmtion ^@rrim$ 1»«# 
lorn* aad tlie %gi©t»3. Offie# ©f the Soil e«sistptati«i S@r?io«, 
Mmomin^ fm i%mm m '^i<A ao soil mps wri^ atmilable, soil 
of th® Soil Ooastrmtlm S®rvic« fe® d®tRll®a soil 9nrm%m* 
• 
©a miti&l hM l3'»®a ©nl&rgtd to m ©f 8 inAm %# 
ailisji tilt mps mm, mrtogmpliiottlly )3#ta.ilei fee vhm %im aotl tfe® 
#L©P#; PIR«EA'FE^©T# MI EF ^ST 0ROSI«.» 
A •«# i»»3wai(ii at# pmetlo#s to tk© -mit 
,ia ©f #as 'lay a ©f 
«oilj sp5oialiB-l^,;^ Slit 'WIW a««i w ®. Mil® tw m^h» 
liuhlug -Ite# I£.M® of to fe# »«««aiisaiii ms4«r ilfftwst seil 
0«nditiom, a«a#3f# "lis# i»il lyp®# the sTOmg# slop® p#ro«it%a.g@  ^ftai -feb# 
<i®fr®» of fftSt •if«ion# fh« Sft of s»aooBS!i©iid«i4 imctleta ms in 
•b&tel® form^ ' »# tlmt lani tti# f»etle®s mamamfy -|» mAnm «««&! etmim 
lm*m t« §' "Ices B.m« or l®s» eoaM quiekly b# f©r toll 
«oaiiti«a fetmi. ©a a fam*. 
%» 9.m±s^mm #f far** ©f tli« Soil C««#r«tl©n mM. 
4#8istot Cetxntf ^^mlm ta Soil O«is«imtloa wa« 
©eastjmet' v*m%m «©a%»l pMas f©r tf •ffc# 'is Ishe sai^liieg «aits* 
tht ^fa pl6oa»w w»i^' t© fellw ti® ^teasasaati s#t of Mad we 
la m'^^ti§%ing '^m- mmMim teatrol pl^-as tm «&®ii fiarm ia th® 
foUowiag mm ir:olua©<l la ^oasaitt®# of soil «p®0i&list®i 
O.M, BjTOTOlag# Prof@ssQ!r ©f Soils, Agrio«lt34y8.l fixperiwat Sta,ti0n, 2om 
S-feRt© Cdlltg®, Amn, lom# aa4 r^8«»ro}i Collabor&tor# Soil Coaserrfttim 
S®rTi<5@, U#S» Depaiteeat of A^rlmltiimt Fwoak P# tteakm, Proftasor of Soils,, 
B#p&rte®at of Agrsac^if Iowa State Mm», lmm.s Val Silto-fefc, Ctollafe-
ormtteg S©H Sel«afcittj. Soil Cc«i«rFRtioa Sorriwa Bepsirtmirt: of 
%riowWsur«j aa<i lyla P»tei*«oa, Asaisttot --ouaty Ext@a«i<m Dly*@tor la 
OJmrg© of Soil Cd3s#»3?mtloa|, Qmm, Iow»» 
S-TET# BAP^RTWNT «3F AGROIIOI '^-, OF, PP# 1-1©# 
% s|}@«iwiii of tilt weoBtm®r4atioai 1$ 4pp#ailis ^«Al9' i-t« 
fu 
p^Mmm •!&# mM.m *»«. «f a Am la 
^ %««> plauj la. aocordano© wltti tli# «#%• «# 
«f %Ue pmctiam't® %h§: teil ©®iiiiti©ai Ifefas 'la ftriet 
%li# f»pe«Ti©ndations §#% forth was assential to »inta.ia unifomity 
i!tit«»g %fee p3.«s from tli# 'tifftimt pMiaww# O&t fstf#. flw. f#r #s.eli 
«»» 4*sign®i to i»wfe» «. «iwm% «f lii# ffera' iMtd "t® mm. mA «»lt 
gmtn aM still atts-ia p«imissi%l« ra1» #f #©il mmim* % %&t» fte 
%li# tat#. «f «i ami eaaim'r m» 
t# wwAum mmxal mil eroslts lot«t« to S ten® p«.r er .!».»«• 
Si® f^a ws d©siga«i for a liir#std<& «ys1»a ©f f««iag# & . 
%hi.s rotation# 1st* «f» »gg«»%4 
%i^lag Ra »t9 of ioil l«w»# %• s#©i*ii 
'BF # ## #»E»I.OA 9EA%FO| I«A. &« 
IIIG' «|4 »AL«;RIAG» 
m»k #F IFE# -FI^PLETED '©©STFAT, FLMTI •HI# FFTLON'IIJF.I 
CL) A IFIL SAFTP ^ 
Ci) Aq ^»tegipa  ^ of ttt® f&fm iAi«h ,<Slff#i«a%. 
C;i) A lift of g,ll Qt ««gg#st«d #ro»ioa pmoti®#* tm •tti# 
timtaieat mmm of 
Ci.) An »stii*tloa of of «f rw 
•G' ?arop,, 4»! i»*,4cw « ««.A Ifen* if pl&ai mm 
ICoatcttriag* tewfRetng, ^0isteft%6 fertiliii®rs, ©o^itoir listing,, reMtlaii, 
giffttt mt^wwors, ftttd ^oafe^ur feaelng mm %&• «ro®loa eoiitr®! pmetiow #«•* 
slsteatly ms«t in dettiga ©f *&« «y<»ioa coatrol |>lai5s •Aerrwr thM® 
practices wre applioabl®. 
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@ 60 «) 
I 
i M R4 
s&il ©ro»;lea let### te tliee# 
l^ &ch factor, iueti m.a tfe# %'|5t oi tfc® f«r' a«si% tief#., th® ##g»@ #f 
ft«t #i*osioa#' tfet S#Bg'^ . &i *il»- rot&%ieis«, lait 
«ad fWcoMo#®  ^m» •t«e?.SB#€ t«at ml« la 
d®tfiminiag -fe© »ti»g mo it lit'li itoto ,1% «»» «i#i4 If Brwjgda#. t® 
|«t«#s:, iiewiwi"» •fcli# $m$im mkhtg fcr 
f*ia mM m mlw ®<|ual to «%• at tt# .»s%;laRl»i tmatkl -mil 
•fosltm I« in %ms tmm imA «a 'loanftl s®li 
T 
it»® of 5 tons f«f «.«»' fefii m «resita mtisai of -fti# #r«i©ja 
"fh© formxlB. mi «e#d B»«a4sg t« c.®t«!ittta# %mm$» aataml soil 
Ittats m»i 
IfjJ Cfg) (fg) (f ) (fg) (fg) (f^ ) (10) « nmmgrn mil lm» 
la tiiii ®Qwti<ai, fj# f-t ^*8# %» feotcr? -Alek 
g.ff®ot soil «ro»ion Im^m* Sut mmmaf th# JPaot«t« Iw^t b»®a 
for nmt fi«li ©cmdltiOM#. Tim foyaula to d«t«wiae tfe« ©r0#i®a 
MTLT^S URS» 
(FJ) (%) {FG) ( f^ )  CFG) C%) (%} S #F«»I0A FRTINS# 
fb-o ©rotlon ra.tlagi "WW usftd for pui^ osM of ©OTfarisoa of 
6»aiml soil Imv^e for s#wml mmmst B«©aus# ssti»t@» -ugti 
•by BrmmMg is ftttigaiag mlii®® to son© Qi tii# ^aotort wbta s»@»®a.rah data 
mm not amilalslj'# e #t»«g #ffojpt m» «4:® to a«fc iafisr to tlils iaT®s%lga.« 
tioa tiat 80il lo»®®s hftd 'bwa S8a»«»d* fro® Browiing's 
m» also ae«#ssaiy #i0a astwl mm Makiag for soa® ®o®-
ditloas found in th-3 field* The values dotemlnod is this my vfcwld not 
mms$mri3^ fet 0«wi8t«it with &tur® researelx fiadiags. !H» a®ttio<i for 
miaiag lAt ©roBioa mtiags ms 1»a«i on tixt %#«t iaformtica amil&ble» 
hoiwiwr, and all Ikrw wire ttalforaljf mt«d fey th,® s^a® artt®rl&. Ill® 
«roii«a jatlBg &ppe&v®d to of tfe# mat ftssiarftt® is®a0ur«s for otsa-
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© 
§.*. TMSD AS® PMOTLOET PLAR»DJI «I<3 APPLIED 1:^  
Soil Soag»rmtloa Distriots in feurl@»a w»«t®3ra 
I .^ nmntim  ^TE 1989 
JMmnt Ck t^m Plans ^ 
(Smtmring 688,18® mOpZfl 
Maiiag dpoplaai A«y#« 1,879,700 S4,64S 25,680 f^rm&lng 1,626,030 117,600 63,000 
fw^iRgs Aerea ?S3,2SO 64,^ 40,755 
strip crop-pmj A0r#!i S?IS,3SS 1S,6M 10»SS§ 
fil® 4mim Aovm 1?2»400 S,SS4 g,068 
Paw mMv murnm i'0»# 153,1S0 S,4O0 i,4§i 
Ft«M &i»l gttlly plaatiag Aor®# 103,6SO 1,000 616 
TJoodland imp rows::® st A&mB 46,750 18S 115 
Iteis and ®took vmt®r ponds K«Ebef a8,sso 1,402 8S0 
Diwrsims Lla«a.r ft .13,600,000 973,061 §32,702 
Open dm ins mirn g,«0 390 31S 
*Th,® following #a.tati«6 *@t*« iacil«d«di Audafeon, Oimis, Cmwford, fwm^%: 
mtTlBm, Itfft, lilla, Mmmm., Wmx^amwf^ Botlwatltal#, %g«» 
Sh#lljj aai Tfeoaims^* 
mmmtM a»#4«Mi imm ©oj^iltd fro® 3»«5« "by tlii® Soil Oor« 
t®rmtloa 8»r^c», S'lAt# OffliS#, fm»Sf X«s, ai«l the Depajrtwtit of 
%vmmyi Soil® SuBsettioa, Iowa, Stat® Collsg®|, In 2.^48# 
®*^iffloaats pl&Bwd and mm oaifj?-3«4 frmfk ?foA E«f0r%i of •W». 
Stala Soil Ocm»wm.tim Qftim$ Jmm» Jua®, 18S0» 
1 
mflf m W4S fttti 'ffc# ef %lat- %imM ^ l«i %#@a ia 
0p®mtioa momit of soil ew^ion «ooc»p3.i«fe#d uM#!* 
«f#rrl®l)(»» Th» work ia t&# fisew 'hf 
iistiltts iwfe#&ig(i f#r ft.;pri.ti of ytart la ftttaw', tali teas ^ 
did hem %lat t# ocsapl^te mil »f fmotlo«f * SkW' 
%!•» •ift.'to# m ^isfe Soil CoRS#«mtioa Oistriots mm o^mis^t is 
©•«iw,n,tie8 *##%#» tmm ar# showa la Apf^ix tftljla ^S* 
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S» ^hmher of fferms and percentage of fiarms included in th® 
pregsfM® of 0011 ommrmAion dl®trio1» aad th© 
<scas®rmti« pr«g»®» of tii» f©r %®o9owsti«® of 
*ST©M IWWK 1©40  ^
FOTNL 
C«ad5l«s i»»l3«p gfaiM of th# Pl^ utrmtim 4igtri0%. pMm. 
of F@»eatftg# 
, . /. . . . . . FFTGAI SBMTE»G' OF TOT&L X»B»Y OF •FCCRLJIFTL 
Ora-wf ord 2,?46 g,l44 ft •514 19 
ftfwoat , 1,146 84 E64 12 
Sarrieca 2,M9 1*088 .if . 4m 15 
Ida 1,S80 liSlS as m 9 
Mills ' i,m 653 30 Z3S IS 
m(mm& 2,401 1,815 ?4 SOI SO 
PljBOUth 3,sn g,S6S 7S 90 !S 
Bast Pottamttami© 1,693 966 57 S04 IS 
W«st 2,105 0g 547 10 
Siwlty 2,4S8 1,860 76 mf 13 
V(bodl?urjr S,885 f,l« t4 $w 17 
Total of 10 16 ,6 SO iffsm if 5,m 14 
%&%& mM prodacNid frm iatft fuialtfeai- % tli« Soil Qme^rmtim Smtrvimt 
S1»te Off iff©, iae«^ lomf and th® Froiu@tioa ami i%rfc@t4jtig 
STAT» L>#® icmt, 1S60# 
^fk© totftl auialwr of few ptr ewusty i® upm fumlslwi "by th.® 
Statt Offlo® of •^0 Frodmftlon {tad iSwBfettiiig Sf»e Moliasi, 
lam for 1949, 
p«0tie#8 (f&hlm f)» file 0twpl»1»a. f#r tiili 
PR^G'WAA -WIW *» #1# TLI# P5?®IFFCT 
of tb# S.0H Comermtim i-a» of "tt# f«©%!©««, «k<A &» toat«ii> 
soil eresioa eoats»©l.| !)«* «««!» «•« wmS mm.%r0l aBi 
warn a«t dirsetly r®la-fe&a t© Bmmim ©aeitr©!. 
flf%- f#r c«t of tit# in tkt 10 l*t p.ya«ttl*-
FOR «ILAS G»©A SAMTURE ©©WR SOAT«IRTIG »«FFT A^OLYISG-
m* 
f&Ble ?• Swato#? of farsM on -wliicli typ®# cf pm«tlo«s 
•w#rs 0OTpl®t«6 ttaetr tht? Ctm®@rmtion, 
Pr%3f«ft8 of til® iVodiwtios mi I'-ferfcetiag ^&<falai®triftti€ia 
ia t«a etMatl»iSJ®' of %st#rr. l&m during 104S^ 
-««.,.«««. ^F^AI^A ISREW^IIT 
Had ef f ' • • ' • ai tlie oi total 
pr&otio© m® farffi® 
,. . . .' .. .  ^
0»«Bi rasnu!'®' aor4r orof® 13,138 50 
Coateurijig erofs 6,304 3$ 
?®j»tiXisera M 
Bstablishias gmss mt«rwiy« 0,278 12 
S#e4i»g giws^s 01- l«gu»# oa orop las-d 1,?40 ? 
IAmia$ 1,528 i 
Coa®1;n»otifitti of fana 4mm tm ^fmlm. &8S i 
. nm . . s 
BftiablitMng gmtJ . f4t s 
l38te|>lislOTnt 0? Japrartsjeal: of pe»«rieat paa-feif® m 3 
Cbnftraatiwi of opaa faiw dmimg® ditolies 427 3 
fil« dmimg# 18 
9 # 
0oa-ferol on f&m feai # » 
Sh® folloriiig couatles mm lacluisdi C»wfor<l, Ikpri8<*i# 
Hills, Moaam# Plymmth# Fotlamtta??.?©, Sfa^itsy, ta<3 TTocdbus^# 
ms pr0<Stt0«€ £rm data l\irnish©d hf tli® Prodt^etim e,ai Ifef'ketlag. 
AMmlMtrntimiit &t&t« Ofl'io#, i>©s Hoiaest lows.# 1950* 
&m 'IT? C® T. 
i8*TOroial fertiliaerfet aa-d #st»'blisfeijig gmas mv® tfc® otiwr 
ti»« mm% tiatd fey th§ fanaew in ar®».» lists of mppr©T»i 
f»;firfei«0f®. -ta, :@®.A owmtjr laQlaaeS m le.r^& mrt©## of tet !»«%• ©f 
^Ibe of diifymnt for pf.ya#st in tfe® 3.0 
tmaties of Xqwt, in 1948 a» shorn ta Appendix Table A-5# 
m* ^ 
mm m tte## of tfae g:.im.«tla#s fmm «i# 
m^'promS. lists# Of murm seas# &t th# pmetiota in lists mm •^ot 
mpplieafel# to •«te laa# ecasSitims of all ©f tte .ia tti« 
f®r 'ikfa imi&m* 8ii «.©% stgylf %© -Uit faa.# to 
«:ftfta4 ar®&s. fflss mmhw of opmtow »®isg tmj® ©f pmoti©® €ii 
A ef ^ .®r ifciw of tJi# aoft pofwlsr pm«iic«« iM a®! &,kmf§ 
ftbwl- % Uttbstaattitl r®teotloii in #i'oiioa lmm». 
Sit -©f tfe# la Wm M^gimUuml ¥v9$m» 
©F TIL;# ?ROI»TTT#A mi FCRTOTING ATETMII#*%IETT -ms LAYS® 'am »&^ma IDLS  ^
1fla« f0 i^»9sa1^# ©f tli# #«.iiss -^Mkii3g fftr% ia fr#g»» tit# Soij, 
«#r6f«.tl«a DistrioHa (faSjl# i)# psreealag# of #it fwte« t» tl» igft.-
0«MAS«RWFEIC®. PROG»B; # T*YODIAETI«I FTSI IFERTEETTAG L;IKTIII»%»TLI« 
mFi«4 few -SO' f#;r ^at la fell# fi©tta% to 83 |»r «#a-b im lift Sooa%-« B#* 
:S|>lif® l«fi« lajafe®.!* «f famew farfcicipatiijg in tl»« mmm-i.m 
E«T«5L im4. »«% 
fUr-to### #ii %'pm of pmetiot® fellowtd oa of -Hi# &:»» ast <&#. 
®O»T FTFF'TOTIW PRA9TI®«S FOR I^OAT «IWIOA *AI «OA#L««,M«AI 
1 la aeoordaaoe "with th0 deflaitlen giTea ty Idio Produotion and ilarkatii^ 
A4ttial«tfaiioR, it lte,» msww all %d.Jao«it or &m or mag# Iwad «a(i#r 
the sam oraeysMp whioli is hy oiae |»»£3a, iaola44ag also Cl) &ay 
<5th#i' or ®ftai w i*aag<» laad which idi® ««m% ijcswdtt##, iia 
aoeordfinc© vjiiii iastruotiORs is8\i@d by ti» A,Ci,f» Bmrxciij, detemiiw is op®?* 
ftt®d fcf tl» S«SBI« |»i»oa as a fart of lihe sfm» uait ia pr^uoiiig mag# iive-
stook or "wlMt r&spmt to roimticsi of arcps &rJ with wortatoek^ fem «efeia®«yj, 
aai jAlsor #»pk»lj# fms tfest for ot3i«r Jaaisi imbS (f) aa|' 
f|#H«*y9ato4 t»ai {#i»tl»r op«mte<S Isy •&« siaa© or motlwr pemon) lAioh 
witti aEQi' laad Inclttiei ia the i&m ©oustitat#® & tmlt witli 
»ip»©t! to the? ro-tetioa 6f orops* 
h 
I  





I I  
I  
J  
1  ;  
F 
m 1«®®. results #fe€W0d -aat wily 11 f®=f msiM ©f litt ofemtti* ,l«i 
#i4i $*l «i a.«si«i' l»i not '!<« r«ias«i *!»• asw 
0f ettaimt®at m » pfip ««'! of lii® fara* in Hiie. gtf 
tfc# mmim ffttiagi sai ratiags 'iliiA wsfiiM «*i«t If tfesiraa 
©otttrol plaas w@» folloiwi If showt is Figaro S, 
aifl» m>M m wi^ tm^m M eros ioa mtisags fsr tli» lit la 
1 
'&# of mwmim ifm iM •%© §*00# %® 
dlstrtlmticaa ©f the »w>»loa »ting« for th® 144 fsaisa® 1» %l», 
is tfcwa tm 'Plettii't f • &«• arithmetio wmn of srosioa imttais fm 
tlie 144 f&rm m» §»08» 
As stated bofoaw, not m %yoBimx' mutml p«etio«s wm foXlfiW®t 
m tli» §mm In li.# ttsfl# *f ta tli# ©ro:Si» e«it»l fMm 
•^Qp Ititf# ffe'ttts.,. In to fara plana for Ig® of the tmrm in tli» .s«f|.e ilss 
o* mm #r©«i©» mmW'Ql f«otio»s proposed for faifisi feat am®: rf 
the fum ofewitor® w«» uiSsing lis or mor® of Iflie pmotio»e, I» 144 of the 
imm plan® four or mos^ ©rosioa -omtrol pmetioti w»v& for m^h 
«% O# TII« mm wmm m^mi^ 
O:? e» of tiio (Figur® f).*, ^Swiat|'-8lx of #1# 'Of«rat Ota 'W®!*# 
u»ltig ef tli» #rosioa fositrol fm.ttic-ts# 'ffhila 4& of tfe# opr-*" 
mtors wiw onl^r tt®ing e£ tli« pmotioes (Fignr® 8|., fim ai^e of ttw 
sm'bti' of |>»!,Gtio®§ Rstu&lly «j)lcp/#d per fftjte w&f o.a®« ,®ie ®0's2@ of th.# 
tl» eroilm wwsi «Kpr«#®s4 a® soil ®ro«i®K Im&m |»r y«Ar, ft rating of *02 waiXd imply that »E of % tm of soil mn iSie 
wtitsmg# ftamml soil Ima p»y a®r« f©r a fara» A mting of ««®S woaM »t|mi% 




ACTUAL EROSION RATINGS 
5.5 
tn 5. 0 
4.5 
- 3 . 5  
EROSION RATINGS DEEMED 





— EROSION RATINGS \F^ 
EROSION PLANS WERE 
—ADOPTED^ 
50 0 25 125 75 100 150 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
Pigur® i, .OusiulatiT® ilstrifenti©as ©rosien mtiaags fsr 144 
fam® in .the Iia-M©aom S®H Ass^oeiatim Area of 
"Westeai lesra, sli©wiag »w!fe®r ©f-..f&,rias .with stated 
, . ©rssiQB. ratings ©r abeir®, 1949 
§8 
3 5  
-cr 3 0  
\ ^deemed necessary by 










a c t u a l  
1  a c t u a l  
6.0 and over 
erosion ratings 
Figuahi Frefmoney distribtitiens ©f aotual •rosi©a ratings 
aai ratings ieaaed neeessai^ farm 
®pamt©ps cm IM farms ia the Ida-^aosM. S©il 











NUMBER OF PRACTICES SUGGESTED PER 
FARM TO CONTROL EROSION 
NUMBER OF PRACTICES FOLLOWED PER ) 
FARM PLUS THE NUMBER OF PRACTICES 






125 75 100 25 50 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
Figmr# ?• OumalatiT® iistrjtmtians ©f tke of 
foll0wai deemed Bsoessary ly farm o.pet^:^ors, &,m 
sagg#0t9d, %® @®ntr.©S «r©gi®« m 144 ,farA ;ia'tfc® .. 
S©il Ass©®iafei®a Area ©f.-'W«at©ra I@m, 
s&cwiag awafeep ©f faims witii statei aamb#j? of 
pmetlees or mer®, 
87 
00 
suggested to control;^ 





5 6 7 8 4 0 2 3 
numbers of practices 
Figue® Srsquensj- distri'butioas of th® aaaber of .piuetlees 
fallowed farus and the ammlxip of, praetis^a 
suggested, t®- ®@atp6l «r@si®a .oa lM^,fkiw of th® 
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§'8# 
a# MmSmt and fSi«o#at^® of la tlie S&il 
l»eooifttios Arm of W#»t9» Icwa on whieh mrima erosiea 
©©titrol p».0tio®s w®r« ftjllowd dtiilog 19-lS 
Ffcra® oa whleli th® p«<y|;i0«# 





9»m@ f&wrmm ' 
Contour feneij^ 
• Gmtmr 




'^'ttggss'fett »r«3®l«i ooatrol pmoMowt mm tho## pmdtletft incMa@4 
la tb® #TOslcm mntnl pltes* Si« ab«yw i&fe teoisi® tk® a«»b®r® 
of €»pimt©s« mtio f«p©rt«d tfeat mm m %% 
liwuit on® fl#M of farras. 
.ia lasA ai# 'Ai.flfe w«.M if tls# 
®3roai®B ©mtrol plan« mm mAopimi m mil of tt.® M4 .fefw ia t&«-
ghm»4 iai®» ^WttM a i» ftenfet# ef •«©€. 
•aa lft®y®(ia# in th» mtmg^ of amiow ©iroft, %6® ft.»«ag« ©f mite 
«n&ff « &wt8 la tfe« sniapl® <fayiag IS4S ii#« 9 #180 #«f®# i)# If 
^li.# first wmim ©oatrol pi« mm % ft'lH of Hit' lit. Mm 
tfe®, ft«r®a.g® of rmt»^r9ffu wmM to 5#4tt ti ia*-
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 ^®FT mm §malm ^m%ml mmi % T&F 
o|!Hi,i«t.-fc0».t,, mm S ©peatoyi ia tfee sitopl® #!»• %!8ll#'»a -tiftt #oab<»r* 
iiig' thiOuM «« «a «.4diti©i»l pmctlo® «. tlittir fawa , b«-fe 
If 0i Urn*'* e^@mt(sm pimm&A 'te iatrea«;o# iJhis iafeo tfotlr 
i0p§mMmM4 Hkovtiam, mlf If of Itee 50 ofemtori nim hatlimmd tb&^ 
IMF IIIEAM FOLFANTI M. FEIWI; MM #«%»#% MI# 
of -Hit 0f«»t©w iM mt beli0m -tslmt asy 
CONTROL PIMIFFEIE®® MM ktmirngh. FO»® AF 
Isflitffi that fwloa mm.^1 on -fetir 
$&ismi. «tlll Imi Aittimt-^ is. tiyisg prb t!» pi*«tlo»i iistto us#* 
FFTBI© 10. ITATTLST# I4I. 
i«i| 4ii#.f4i.tt« ^wm. a# W«s-|#.jte 
pm$U-0m ^mxM W wmi m tfeilir ^fW;# 
.I.A$ TFE® MIASY 63X4 #10 P2AON®4 TO JP©LI.W SISLT^LSB* 





F«RMSIJ3G M> 80.83 
IftrtiMm is®# IT 18»78 
High-foi^@ refcfttiimi 27 IB*W 
ommb mimrmfs 1$ 
gialll#8 M H.ll 
CSEW»®P»I»L IS 9,08 
mmt® z 
iferlf^wopping 1 ,69 
TIMING 1 •S© 




















• If Mm oarri«f4 «t mil %k% aiditieaal 
mmMim e:©n,troX praotio^s tfticn tli^r 'Ijelifltwi mm m titif 
&E. 
til® «rcaloa ratljsgs for -a#!!* &mf would act b# m 'Ift-rg®. !%« 
®rc.9loa rat lags f#r Itieir fams -mm Aetumtm&p W of •tti^ fanas Imfi a 
mtiag of *ti ^mrer^ 114 of th^ 144 ffers* is Mi# aiaipl# «till 
i»i mtSat# iji of • •! if 1*#: ft.iiitioim2. *»?» 
oosiplslseA (Figure 8). fli® op®»t«r» ,1a tfc® ld«.-aoao» 
S©!!. mmm mm' APT, ©F ©FIAIOIEI » I«.«L4 mo&i&u 
work i«8 mmamry m fkiw m suggssttd Is tlw' «refflion 
PLANS* 
fd tii# m'tom of -lii# treil-sa #fej«p|» 
twm., ®oi3L «ro»ioa pro'bl^ -mm Also, •&« 
#©11 #:|P^4EA «|» MMM^M4, LAALUDIA  ^FTTI» 
«»p®»t03?i» 3f»g&f4 for tl-» pro-fee-ctim of otlitrs# 
fablo ll* lfaab@r aa<l ^s»@ea'1»g# of tli® 144 ,fe Si# 
liftwSoMaa S©ii Mm. of lestswi Xom 
#XFJE««S«D TYP»» #F «RO®IOA @»TYOL PROBLIWS 
• ^ ®ii tl-^ir 1950 
S«H i$ymim pwi^hl«m rnmmmm 
fli® (liti;ii«s wad gttlli«« ai^ diffiwilt ta i^wa IS • m^Bi 
Oi» Imn of is lamtim yi®Ms m 9um 
%© fl#©4i»g Qt b0%toalaa&( id 
produot-ion m 8.SS 
a® tsmuw doaAi1iil«M S&rm ev®3?w®roppiBg % .69 
Hi® fit» is too stwf im <K>a%r«»l w<»i©ii I ,69 
a® e'ost of gulH#« ii % 
^ moia-tei^ lm» ^xm ®oil otmim is <musslag 
yields to a©olin@ I *if • 
Si# lass of orgaalo j»tls«ip t f m  a o i l  #ro8i©n 
is <»tt®in© yl®M® to 4#«iia# I 
®t@ mt»p wm-off ooaing la trm thm 
aelshbora is oftusiag to orop® % m 
i» s®ri«ai i©il »:wmtm jrolsl^i ®xlst m m*%f 
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I . I I I  s g-ss ^ 
1 1  g E  AS ® 4> @ 
« ® «a t& 
1^1 
ti. 
m tb0ir %« p'etaet atiglisoriag Mrmm from mt«r wa-off* 
Cfiftbli# M);t '&• #f #it 'A© tit «..©» 
p{%<stiQ«« prop<»td ti* ooastTOOtltm of t© j'educ® ©ff-sit# 
f^Mim Mp lwfflb®y pr««at&$« of 144 ikm optmto-r® i» •t4i« I4a« 
Soil J«iSo#iR%J.©a Am$. of Wffte-m lew pr^m^i 
aiff^wat typ»f of 0os%k>1 to pfolj#ot 
oMi«r from mUr Wm 
imm If IS»19 
ftitmoiag i 4.17 
Sm®® mttwrnyw « 2.78 
Bifftimg# aitsli®® i S.78 
P®!*!#!!! s«#il3agi- t. X,S9 
Contmring t uw 
•ttmAmtvb 1 ,69 
. « • «t»0f 
A#^ 'Wm -tefel®#- ft wl4« gap «s st,ps^mm% isefeit^a'll# mmlm 
teatfol ^i^|fwfl4'#i» sf -ife# lurf a«t mi f««••©&% .i;tte«%i©a la %l» 
MIFC-S«M«®K SOIL I®.8O©I&TIOA arm* THIS GFEF IFE®WITI FII# ©F 
plimm ta ltw»: lawuMffttleai. fh® mi r»tli%ais®i "Ib' 
«4oFfci«a «f tfosloa fmetiot® «ee«iift%»A in ,p.i^ $m -t^ts wll® 
FTISII ®F A«*<»APLIFTA#0» 
'TLUI IS 6§S#STET8># LALLLL "FC^* •ST36%'F^X YLIBSS' 'IBS 
a -faftSitf' teoiltii®*. !ittgi##tiaf. 
«ai mgimml fr©%l«»i ta fi«l« of %mi mtt Miti 
TTF-ETI TK# *AM «^SL. 3A«IIWI'STIJP-T% AUMLNTI#. TFE.* 
. ertpit #f #i«f,t good® aad i«pvi«»s whl#i pmpl$ mat ttrnt IftBil* 
to .ios«i'#f tli« pro1)l«ii §t ^4«. 
almiig# la toM «8» mum b» of sptaiftX isi>©rteae« la w^ppmitiag tJi® 0l>«» 
of til® progfwas «md ia iuprtyvi^ tlj-# mma for ftttftiaing 
. flm gap 'hm^mn t!». imi4 m® ^rtgrnta, cte J#©tiws sa<l -fe# 
of #®.»s •m$ «J:fo aa aasttfelM tenAltioa ia .«•»«» 
i»#stlgfttic»* Ki© pr»bl«i9 of tM» oo34i'bi» mm 
$aMi. for sepaif«ti» arAlywis* althowgh ai4iti«a«l I# a»«i®4 to m* 
pMM wfcy til# a»a of ooosw. Sob® ©f 1i» mmmle tai |ptlat#4 
©fefteelti a»4 3»«is"tea0«» t& Ifto^ at« pr&o^icm »%-1# tMs 4»» 
II«»©©APLI«®«NFT ©F OBJ«#TT-'S*I .®F mm 
at®f* is'a#M«i %cs %mm of primt® p«blio r®®pcs»il5ili%' Im 
ttM plftsaaitig. Sii« $%p Rjiglrb mil « asm im piblio 
awt, ftltlmgli ii»* si».iii t© !pii.li% «i%at.ti«* 
0s fh» Ol3^t«tio»s to 'iSi® Part® of tl* 
Srosion Oontrol I-lans 
%# QQB^mmnt ^'jpte of Hm «#©«€», • fMm Wm 'ih.# 
«3f«iA0& ©ontyol pra«tie@» iAioh vmm twip t# r«ia» #is «©t|. trosle® 
•!;«. ft afe-l#,* Sssw of tlw 
ators believed tlmt ©ert»,in pr&etio#s in the pl®a» would uadesxrable 
mffrnm* ALLAIOTTGLI THI® JFFL&JOR «TOS^#3,®» AAS mbl&imimm -m THXA 
iss^tsi't© tlt« »f « «i ^m<Alom ia. ^wm.lrn 
plant,.' t© #«» of •'tet 'ftsm. mm. itii# 
!&«• rttatiow. im tlie plans -i^rt sc* «i|j|>ro'9»i 'Mi', et 
%h«. IM ife» ©|j®mto-i«' la -fet'aiwfl#, '&##» itR%»i tba* 
m^xli. f»a ftllswriug 'Si« pImm 
mi tli»ir fMWmim tsmfs^hmw pmMim lM..Gh fft ©f thn fwm 
'm.d e:fe«li tet ts tJtt •frnm piaw* .Rai «fcpp»»-
imisins* smmmff #»E 9i mi $m$» 
wm f«i%« -terngte-l Hie »»»* :S0sb#njr*li.i"l!li^ ms aet 
«ON.«.4A«,»I •» FI%^SRFEL.T® 'B|" •IWAGR ©F ITIT mm MT 
this «»># m%f ti4.®l»i#€ ia #i», ©f ^ of tlif 
%«• AIS&TR' ©F' mm: W®T M.FG# .fm ^ omim.imb 
is :»g*jri to of tM# #po»ti©n 6«wl%TO1 fh# 
•0f •%#, %|i# vtm. #f •.wieli.-ef' Mi# ilffffjwjjfe «m»i.m o«* 
tr©i i$ mmm ia 1S» 
#F®»IAIA'<S«FE»| F.!»»,§•TAGG#»T«4 f» -MSI. 'mm TU.-BLMT axmtmm 
m r i i t ' b l #  - m m  p » ® ® s l # 4  - - f e o  t h «  t f m  
•iimlttm'IfA th® ili-t of praotle#® which ta %<Mi fia» 
i»ii@it'b®4 thtlr t© pm.'OtiQm* 
f 
*'§«s%'«i*.lij%lii|; ms witfeM iwm #0ae ®f Wm tttspstii »f«si@tt mtsW^ 
pl«3£3» hmrnxxm "ibf pr»0tlo« mt mt 8,Smys t# ?>flng ab^t « 
mt»«l!>l# amt# #f »0ll l#f® tSie tws tyfiit. .#f plB.«s i«fe 
%l8 di& tiQ^ •mmn. timt 'tti# i^'3r^,®ti0» wmM a^t lifttf' lAi# is t&i' 
l-te ««:• w0ttM to# m^^amAM. mm ®f^a If nMmw 
plftw mm 
is. 












NUMBE R OF FARMS 
60 9 0 
47 
30 





0 30 6 0 9 0 
NUMBER OF FARMS 
120 150 
Figur® 0. a® vcmh9r of farms to -Mi© Soil Aasooiatiea Area, 
©f Wostarn I@wa on whiek iiffewiat ©rQston seatpol fraetices 
we.y® suggested, iisappr©v®d ..ajad ^f©Iloris»iI in ltS0 
99. 
faljl© Si# fli3tel»r aai |»ro«a.1»g«i of I4i ©ana 1» %im t4m» 
Sfil l«go®l&t;l©n of Io» #10 ol3j««t#d to 




HOT5RTI«JI I©I ?L,88 
T@JN»0II3G .. ?8 S .^IF 
Contowiag S7 §6.69 
Coat«ujr»f®a0ia6 M ti#00 
Gomeroifel ferfcHizaiBl li 12.50 
o'mm. MT@RMY® M. 9*f$ 
Contmr-listlug S S»4t7 
Ills aaalmr pi mm ©# 
©s&irot mi »»& "Ite «f JRwrm o|>@»tor« wit® »§» 
©f -Si® pmetlo®## So» of op#«t!o« n^n ©mtonriug* 
ATIS®, m^hli»httm G«» I4»» 
a|»pref»l «f *@n tliey mm propos^ii mi s. tf tli# »«^4» 
•toatf«l pigat Ifigm^fQ 9). tn# jswAtt^ -©f 
^ »te%lw «ai 1&# ttftaaiag ia tii@ ^rosios trntrol plans wtife 
to aim# trm fS ®f «is fftm op^mtoWj, m& ««% tl 
«i# .©f©»-feS»»- l«-l #«astrttct®|, %rr&<5©s. Objeotions t# «ms 
FWA LOS ©F «»• TTILBI FTTTD ESALG' T® "WT*« 9mm 
ef ISi# &«« ia» in tlit 
@tmim eotttr©! fslttm "mm twi fmefel©#® w&lA ^5^*^ of th# 
OBST8I0L®« AAI 
I;#. OBJ#F:%LL» JT» 
«f mm.^  pfminm% ia %h» s#i'l 
Mmm. iii»3 Cl) elmBWi Ci5 «#«, 
«M (s) mm:0 olowr# Ustd ob at^roxim-fe®!^ t© f«'f 
©f '«if 1^4 l^aai is ^  fitefI# iit«i.«| mi 
oojm» oats, agtJ,®?# laemdcw* a»i,4c** Oo»timait pl&siinp of mm w«m found 
aa #si||r |S #f ife® &,»« la -ttt® ^ 8S p®f «mt of ih® iw»s, 
©f tlis' flftMi tei %mn to a paatasp® oi^p a»€ tei fit% %«#» 
pl«we4 for it% .l#®«t mwmn. yews. thmw old hai 
loftsa Blisiffi'isss* feB®®® Kiflass »»4 •ttfe-teMs swAeiiiaslssdl 
4a pJtewa of tfel® MM. She frtfiseay «f utairim* of lii# ilft0m!^ %^b§. 
0i r&b&iiiam- m tfm ^nrn M tim em^l  ^ M F&EM in IS* 
MM* M.0 Mmh^r mi ^ermn-^» ef 144 fenas ta Si« Idft^Moaom S©ii 
AsBmiAtlm Am$. of %«tt» lom an whiA AlfmrrnA t^rpm 
of r0iM.%imM mm foll&m4^ Mso 
So'^tions lliMi: m ^Ifh. mm 
. . . . .  .  .  . . /  :  ' . ' 
Coatimous »edow* Its 86 #4# 
Corn, oats (»-s9»®t elowr) 110 76.59 
Scm, oats (iiit®t al©»i') $0 . 47,92 
C©m, oorti, oats Ci'W«'fc oXtwr) - B? 5P.58 
Oom, oitts, msm.imt m®a€ow m Qomt oats# lasftAsWi, mmAm^ mmim ii tl*SS Qmtimma mm It 12.50 
mtmAmt amtStiw* SMIOT .Ml 8»Si 
C«n, GOKlj ©®,t8» I8«*4W W 'd,f4 
Cofa# oftts $ S.50 
Coya^ oom» «ts, bw^OW* m«id« S 5,56 
Oom# mm, i««4ow, wa4w# s 3,4T 
Com.# oftts, nmiow# mm&mjt wmAmf wmi&m s 2.08 
Com- 0O«i, mia* i 1*08 
Com, oaus, ?s©adow, oori, oats (eineet olo'^^fll .69 
'"laeMiti fi@Ms «.tsi«a to a^ftdow fw m tm^ m Mmmsi fmm * thoit 
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f&fele I?* Swittber smd |j@ro®n1»ge of X44 1%m op«»tor« in tlie !<!&•• 
Moama ^oH Agsoclatioa Arm af limt&ra Iowa •rto ©xprtis®.# 
tmriottt rmMQtm tli® r<yba.ti«»as would )m9^ 
, froa follwiag the orosioa ooatfol plaw, 10S0 
i#e68^w 
ai® rotatims mtm too l«sw ia eom 9$ 
sweoMslft ysafs of oos^n ia tli# 
yet&tioa ea*a#« m. poor yi#13 the 
s@@oa<i SS 
ife® ©om a0r®ag« we«m lit %#© jpw wmey 
a, @ro|i-'®liA« Irnst M 
fh«w i,f to0 }«eli hay «€ ffefteie# l«i' 
in the rotations € 
lii® 'brc»@ gms-s ia tl» rofetiosi' <3.«N» aot 
grow mil m hiil® S 
^St® rotation© <!o not inelud® eaough eom -
for th® smotiKts of liv«stcek that 
i.»ald »^ulr0d, 4 
fit# rotations have too moh com 1 
Sit j'otatioES do .sot prorMe for #a<mglt 
•pmmmmnt 1 
•Sit rotfctioas txm follcwS satis'-
S&Qtov}/ for -tti® ferp® of land in th© 







is# Kml3#y mi p#r«®iatast of 144 imm op&mtm'a la tfe# 
¥imom ^oll ii##o<jifttioa d Vmtem lorn vto 
mrimg rm§cmM th« pmotie# ©f ttrar^eiag wmid 
l»«p ttem frm th,® •r®sl<ai omtrol iff© 
. . . . • .  ^  ^ . . . : &»#» • 
f#XTa®®9 ar« diffioalt to instell and 
fftsm with tl» mefclatiy and pmer 
ttow oa imad 81 g^.s^ 
f#rrA«iag «o»ts s^m not slmrai by %# 
land lord IS 
th® iastallatioa ©f t®rm©«i rt4uo«i: 
"til© f«rtili% of th® Isuid i b«&>b 
It is to gmt a&mmM %# 
ins-tmll th« t®ri«s®« i i*SS 
f#rma»i %imle mm»m nom 
tpofiinaa s &•«# 
'Tb« oo«t of .ia«-1»114^ !*• t#© 
high t 4#'i§ 
ttymw «,*« not tor f$Tm Imit 
but ftr® ®aittt4 for |&s-fe*i«@s % 8#T8 
1#»4 ooatrol is witli t«n*o®i • 1 
fil® do®fa't li® right for t@r»©#« I 1.&9 
They build t«rrao6s too kigh I .69 
f®r*m©#» dcm't i,i»ia wtll «oush $o ttet 
»a fe® .1 •#i 
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fftlslt If i. Suaber aa<l psiromtag® of IM f&m op«'mtow ia 14i© 
%hnm&, Soil 4««ool8i.ti©» of "Kesttm l9m. •whe mprmamd 
mrious reasons w!^ Itie pmotioe of oontoiiri*^ i»uM 
fc®ep thm fr« followiag ©roiim o«a1;»l plans ^  19Sf 
memmm 9^, jogtimt-cyi. ••»mh 
Omtaari^ mumu short aUiS @r««3k#i tma 
GoatoufiMg w&km -mei, doafcrel fiiffioult 
OoatoupiJ:^ mnam mpm mil to ms& 
amy 'booattss Iti# mt©r 
ia tlio tutrme. sM %far«Kt^ 
Ooatourlng oausw too mofe tsxbm wmk 
Goatouying will ast work on & iH»H t&m 
a® Item mehia®!^? will aot wmt m the 
eottfeour 
fht JAadlord to omtouriag 
Contouring Mil not 'work unlass the 
are terraced 
eom os tl» oosfeour li iafi m th# 
land 
4# ObJ#<g:t|.tgl'8 t#' 
mm ,, , wrtftttwei 
W 11.81 








fm- of 4a tfe® »a3^1« that tlit 
©oatmr»fiw.©l:ig f,|ropt#4 Sa tm o-«ii3r©|. plam wwM fjp©a 
following til# plmm* Si# pr4ti«ifiil. ob^setieas off®r#i. ^ 
^ mm .lAii* •»««*•, «f Isfeftf wmm i-# wfiirfti to 
imms m tlitA# itiii "ii#' ®®8t ni wali fe« ©xe«»sl«* 
'©taiar iwtoiti Mfiionlty of m tit# 
m$ m* .il»l«ii% sf ^rriag liwitettt Mefc «€ f&pm. irm^ faftefw# 
t« slt#l'6#r mAmw if ©mtmiP-'JPwatlii 'i^s . Owttesar^fftaeii®. 
•liui^ wltH tl^ «® tfeftt 
Mteiy of ©pe-mtowi att §Kmw- mntmr^-mMivei^im im& m wi««. 
%0 slawg® tfaeir f®a©#i* Altheagh tteis pmotio# lifti a® m 
til® soil «re«i<Ki it ms nmmmry tmoin$ ch«ag#i »6 
iim% %b# .tttte&r #j»8i«is mmm>i fm^iwm §m,m li« •fepflt.si.* - «.Hi 
ths 14# fkfs flpemtors mprm^mi mmmm 
m©% matiag %o follow Hi® of ftmtourwf»atiag mm ia 
faille SO, 
$&•» and gi,r««at«g» of 144 fferm ogemtor# In th® I)&-
l^iaoiife Soil l®soei6tioa atm of W»st®m Xo» istoo ®syr®i8#i 
twl'MS rmMmM i% th,® pmetlo# of ©oatoar-fsaQii:^ wmli 
fcs®p froja follomxii.; tli® ^rmlm control plans, 18i50 
Stftioat . o«#t 
f«t0 mucli ad<Sitlonftl lalaor waxM t?@ rtfuirwS 
to oh«i5ige tfe® fences, and the cost of 
'.; iti# elmag® wmM "hm hi^ li 9.OS fmmB &m Mrt to aalii1»la m th® ocatour f 4*86 fm.m» aloag tontour ll«t® mxt.m too 
ixTegulai»-®lai»€ field* f %m 
Ooat<3Ui?i-f#Reiag nak^t It <5iffi0alt te 
liiwttodk to fb«lt©f &a4 -«tsr 4 8.78 
f«a®ias is sot a««d®i m faia t 1,39 
Cmtouff®aoi^  ©atta#8 toe w»®A8 1 ,69 
€te%f Is of tlis imm ia t-iw tih.# «t pf 
0m.0B.^ fertiiiitw tm mm s««4ias8 woaM k®^ i»m 
ftllwrtag ®?osioa o.ortrot fim$» ef tb#®# s&4i 
amy iit aet app'tW' si* fa© ©k»«w#d wh.«» 
Iftf# 
^ h&i. ia^ %ltf Cf»fel# Sl)» ef 
«s®s tk# adteiitted, t!»t »eil tsitt lirt m% hm& a*i« 
fetfoiw th® f®rl;llia»w •m»m aj^li»3 «a5 that •i«sti ir«ali It 
%«f#» -tei til# wmmmiml Smm of -at op®!^^ 
tttofw ifiiQ obJ®<r%@a to thftt ttte. priots of 
mrm tc» fctigli# ««p®®laily whm 'Mtasfmri mmwb twM %« «*#i 
« m imrtllimr^ Bat Is §wmml$ 'th# w# ©f f®ytlHg@w «» 
aoe©pt@il hf op«mto» im ttif ftfiti ftfti of tli© ©bjeotlons 
«#» ao% la wi-fe. 
f&hlM. ii» aiBfljer aad of 144 itea opaiutoM ba tli® 
Mmomt Soil %«oei&tioa ^wm, of l®st®Ki lom -Ao «*• 
pi3p0ss«d mri©u« tmmm ifey -tii# u«® of ©0Bi»reial 
f®rtlll«#r wow-M ]sf«|s th«m fr^m follcywiaf th® «rosi<». 
eoHtrt?! p3jtns# 1§50 
%atm® , fmm pmmt.em. 'vfrnrmwim mMi 
f&eir® m® no r®apoas® -wfem etcwefftiiit 
f©rtilt«®w i»» tfiai f 4»S8 
Bi® oo»t of cc®3ero?,al f«rfcilii(i»|» i® %©© iigfe 4 . 2,78 
B&riQr&rt samir® !« pntf&mbl® to 
«sffl»swiial f®rteillj8«i* t um 
If oowwreial f«rfeili®®» &m mM «#« 
their us# mx»t hw ®oiitin,n«i t 
Th® ami} of aoim®r<si*l i® k®^ 
fhawni 1:^ th« lftiitl®3pa 1 •0t 
Sub isiad;l©r4 msuld not ftpprow of th» ««# 
of OQswiwial f»rtilisei« 1 •It 
Caaai«r<ji&l fertilisers mm aot wtiti 
m tii© type of 3and in -fcb® Mm I •it 
i» %.1:)ggfcl0P«^ sm$$ 
t«A p'lr •maL% si tii# 144 ta tfes mm^ et'bjmtta %® "tti® gpi«* 
10&* 
is ^  «3ro«ioa plant, ©»# of it«t|o,r ©%J»tti©w #f 
M tlm% "Us* #»#€i»gf for gfm#® J»i€ to 
©fteljlish b«OR«se of . Ajtliatgfe s#se. «f th» 
did slot ts^'bllfh g»®«, %|>« propotti# ifc# «f 
liftitif plcwa mi la orossiBg m^wmyw *».# fni-fe* mtmm* 
high, cost of f©r ©itftfellshiag gm»» i.mi ^ 
m %• «if»« #t ef#*t©w» «,ai ©at of to 
11*.% Ii# not twH## a % ftailiis i«»a tfci# m%mrmw$ 
or a i^gism ®r%» M'grnmmlt: ms fmitnl ttettagluM'l 
tit# w»» *© prawat sJ^ttea «f' ffein ffe« feis^#r «i 
«g® of 14# Mm operatoj^ ia #i«apl« -As iit ta^api#® %p«i 
of ^atoaa ftsr m&% m»ft% *te nffeA-llsli fMss &i*« fhew la fa^l# 
IS. 
tfebl# St« lEaafeor and pereeatag# of 144 twm ia tli® Ida* 
Boiswjim Soil Aas^l&ttoa A3f»4 of le* eispmm'^ 
mrimm mm&m tit# pm43tio® ©f ©stablislil^g gmwv 
m^vmjs ircaM th«t frca following tli« ^mnlm 
ooRtrol plaRS# 1950 
8®aion« 
#,»«a-ldp»8 s®#ai^# fof gm9$ mtftfWfty* 
bari to establish S s.*i# 
fh# #o®t of gitess m^rmpf 
Is *te0 gnsftt $ 
th«l» 5^ oe wtusm frw gi»®® mljeraasiBi t m §mss oR«s# gulll«i to out ^®cp»p 1 4ri$ 
108. 
Mmpomnt ^rts of tfe® ©rosicm soatyol |jlans tliloh. tatro«!a©#i 
m«i1: of th.» obBtaoles fta<3 r@slstaao«s mm %&« praotloef of tfrmetaf feaS 
usiai rotations, lot all of tks ©bjeetion# ef the fam 
i.tew 4sr©ei 'wltii t&f ©atperl^alal, tMdings from agrcm«iic IrrsaMf.&tlmM-*. 
S.mm'mr» th# rmsma did e&a» i3i« klndUs «f »upporb.l»£ that mm 
«a«4 % th« is 4»®iaias. m att f#rl«.ia gmetlotf 
fteaaM 
M Mucatieml tbouXa *&« eftta.toi'e with tli# ill, 
tffttlw of tbt -^ll fte the aamnt&s#s, of %li® of«ateifi 
W4s»i teo m(M wsi^t %o i.a obsenred f&ilurt or suooost la thtlr 
iM#a aai m « »tmlt tfe®y 41i aft mm'tSiMf trngii#? tk® atrtt®' of »• 
«p}8ioa control ^egaa, 
B» Major ana %«it:tttae«» 
## I^s studyt } o m jO- obstacles aai f-ttlstsa#®® %© tl» 
ai»ffbi'©a. ©f mmim pm&^lmn ta tl&» Ha»^a@a& Soil As«eolat,iea Afw» 
of Iffst®.;!®. 'im$. T/sre? 
(l) Sw siseest aai tfa© Iclai of liTtfte&k da ®a®li Mrm* 
i2) fh.® arraiageraat aad <11® laailofi's 
. (3) "Bi© a«2*|gaf® ind®bt@dnet» «,a4 -fe#- aiiiait.i oatb #tttlfeys for •©.per-' 
atiag txp«as«. »d, llffeg 
, ,(4} .1 «MFte tenur#* 
rt; C7* B H 
•t {J* O SJ Q a a isj S ss era M fn 0 H- SI 
° I * I fr 
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fmM# ii* ooatributiag aajer portion ef f&m 
incojne Ir. 1940, as p®port«i 144 f^iia op8i«,t.op$. trm 
tha Ida-Monoa®, Sell As80oifc%ion of W@s%®.fa: low* 


















•were Si»y #li a©% wiii. to el»at# ••fcf kiM m Wim mm^ of Itw* 
ft©-®!:' m t&tir fmm »© a&H %&«y owtW *i®pt tii# •»$!« ttisbiml plitw^ 
$M ia «c»» It »# act poseftl® fer the® t® aeqati*#^ wer®- HT®f*©efe». 
ffelr%'"fs®a:r ^ Urn- It «>p(m%ow ili a«t Wia.'l aiil'tet«aal 3.tv®» 
:s%i,ffe im ef .ll'W»#%oak i»s %»o 
lilgh i4)«, 0p#mt9f« mm iattrrlfWfi iafing t'te fifs^ 
it* ata^i ©f liSO* tlwf m imiiM» la Mttilbtdk yrl©## » 
%:!»• •*#% #f iaj@st lifsttlttk priest-
for 8®T©i«il fwmm ia tli© ftitur#* m& mm mt. Iat»r©s%«i ia i'^?%lijg. » 
Mfti-leet wk^ tfcmt -aiiitiaBRl 'Itay a-s4-. p.ste» 
®oaM ©alf mA«t«d tlxrou^ ll-wstoelc, tei AM tMt 
it*»t©sle pfiem mmM p$mi% •'tMm t© thei?, ll-wstoek 
fsiislsy ®f «i® S8 ^#r«to« »tftt©A tSmt "^«y e«M aot aidltt«s»I 
t© puroIiM# aor® llwfitoek fm 'Hi# immm* in ©ftrnting 
e«1ft ••*§ «lst ft llsl'te-tios fer sent ©fif tliwlr 
IIS* 
|4* JJuaafcer EKd ipercentag© of IM operators in the Ida-
Mmmm Soil A®soei&tio». &rm. of lo* «ho ®xpres8@(i 
mrl«i r©ftSoa.t wly th# saoant and tho kind of liireBtock ©a 
1±i®ir fanas weuM fctep iiiem twm follo«in|; erosion mntmt 
•plMlB, IS§0 
Jior# liwatoefc vmM 1st rsfuirsd if tli« 
«i»osi<m<Joatrol plan,# "wr* followtd, 
, ftsi 1sh« priofts ®.i?« too high to tli«a ii 
i!»jp» liwitoolc w«.ld Is# iw9qulr®4 if tfes 
%m»im eoatrol plans mm followtd, 
and the funds are not available to 
them to 
The opetstor vvOiild not mRt to ohenge %o 
if®igMgt'»®o»»ttRiiiig li"f#®toek i 
th@ ftddi'tiiaml liv»stoofe watW a®t;®esitat« 
too Jauoh ad<liti<wml op®3?atinot expense $ 
The kind® of iiwatook needed to follcrvir the 






ntaabers mm &# t&mk of eapitRl t© fewy liwistc-ak 
•aisi »•©% ®*is% %9mmm 1;ti# 1#»1 lL#aii^ to fcmis.li 
miditioaal fiaisj, tut tlie tmm o|»*mt©M iti aet wi.$h •fco »k« 
additional cash outlays- for ItWat©®! until mm tei %®aa 
tmm -Hi.-# ftoi S;s«e®»-, • CMly ft^ $fti4 tteftt l©»l -a.g®.a®i#s 
w-taM met far^iish. feaili-# St# liwftoek ©Imaf® *8 *l»o t|e«i,-rt®-a 
hnmrnm -fis? .ot «># tf:«;»«©»- <iM aeb^ lik« ift4,i^lsg &t fro4u-©ti©B, a-ui 
twe' &t tfe© operators il^ aft t-o Mf-ua® tlie riai£$ «.iii 
«ao#ii»inti®s. Msoolttt@<i -with i. Itwftosk ti-sINi® ©f .fftjrmiiig. It ».s n©t®i 
In tli» »-!*•& tMt mmml ©p®*«tw« Mi -is® « 'llt««t©ek tyelam, of 
fsfefslsg sni ifi» not Stt«.»st#8l^b0®ause1ii®y l&eitod. tti® mA 
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IIS* 
i©t M mmmim toatroi •mm tollmmi. m tli® 'fttiw -Amm 
Itwftook ete,stael®« mm pr0§mt ms foll0w®a on th® o%li@r 
Im (Tacle 25). Bit M-ttstosI: Imi m inflmnm ttpm 
of th® higti-fomg^ jpttetiiaa® is *».# mwmdm eoatirol plsa* 
Hmsb tli« Mmetrnt T«ff im of Mm ©femtoM W6»' 
followiag %lj« Mgh.»»forag# rota-tioiw«-' 
faLl® Cwailsatiw iistriteti® ©f ptf<»#n.ta.g@ of l#i ffesw • 
ia tlw I<ift».Moa«m Sail Awm of Wtst^ra ioiw. 
followtog of #rwloa aeatwl pmotio#®, 
showing th« of f**i wltta. ftnA witliwt %li# 
liwattMsk ol3fta0l«i followl^ stmt## sattofcew of p»«%i©e« 
or -mfStmp iSSO 
Ith. liTsstoolc imeef l:lw«%©« 
0 or more 100»00 100.00 
1 or more 78.86 S6.05 
? or mow 4S#ll ,S©«51 
3 or nort 16.52 36.05 
4 or aor« S#4i 
0 «? a®» O.CX) 10.47 
# « 3S®re 0.00 0.00 
f© fti'rtiisr 1;^# m thm iS f&ms -i&mm "fee liwtt'oak 
I th« smafc-ff of \Rlt« m %h®»# f&wm mi 
"llie nuKib^f of anlatl mitt m» %y tisiag, lii# 
SOB'TOWioa fla.oto»t 
1.0 head of (mttl® 2 years and old« equals 1 animal unit 
2,0 head of 1 to 3 years oM, equals I an-imX iiait 
4.0 oalres tiad#r 1 year old equals 1 aaisaal unit 
l.S 'b0#:f st«®isi ©guals 1 &a±m,l tiait 
1»0 hors®s z fmm «ai ©M®# e§mls 1 asaiml uslt 
3»5 sow equals l&aiml tinit 
7.5 pigs equal® 1 animal ualt 
?.0 ©ftml# 1 toiml uait 
14.0 lanfcs 1 aaiml unit 
H6t 
ftirt •rltii til# tmAmt of i^aisml vnits on tfed ether •%?»« ia t!i«i 
%.* a*s- «f nm&}er ef taiml aai-ts p#r fam f#r 
88 fAm® WM only arltteetio mm. of tJie aurfcer of ftMaal# 
waits -per f&m for tli« oth^r 86 fema is tlx® saspl# •*# ??»Sg« fe# #ti« 
lii-© «!&% #).# mifi0ttm% ltw#%e©fc'm tlieir' #»»s kspt t!i« 
£rm. tollmdn^ erogi«a eonty»l slsns Sid. tev# g-jmSI liTttieelc •mmh&m* 
ilitlr rmnmsea. with tto ooaditions m, tlitly 
Al^i-Oagi tfe# fii-ias: -la tli# $mpl» witli higlx trosioa rstiag# 
a small#r mA®r of iiaits f«r f&m (tftble gi) th# mfflilj®-? of mimX 
wjEl^i itttM art ¥® mmi %•© ra%i»gt for tli# i&mm*. 
Othar fftetore «I#o iBflatsatt ttir ffetlea rmt^tafs tm the Ssmll 
ll^itooic «08mfi»4 wtfli lii# #i*«s.ioa rating* mly -mhm flM «ftr« 
«%#» tfcftt tte «aai^ #r -iii® tefei ef ti-ws-toek « tl»ir i&m^ fesft 
ia»i« item. followl»g th# «ro8ioa 0oa,trol 
Ammgm wal)©? of aaiiml waits |3«-r ia»m tj mmsim ra.ti«^ 
©Mutt® for 144 of Ma-loama Sail Ji«#oetatioa 
A»& qi l^m, 194# 
Sifosion fw-tiag o1La#t«i Animl mutts ptf fftim 
0,00 - 1#G9 
1,10 » g,08 
£.10 - 3»0& 
3.10 - 4.00 
4*10 - 5,09 
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to ob»ta,al»» mat ssiit o'-oft tli® 
risk ami mmrt&iuty of lit-»s,toe& frl'S#® # %t« ot ©pemtlag 
oRpj-tal, ».ad tti® py©f©»ftce aai acjillty of the i&m o'^'-istot# to mmf 
m% t. tiw$tmk iys%im tf fanaiac* 
•Sx^ ftsisaat of in thm Ha-ltoon® S^oil 4«i'Odtattoa Atm »» 
lafg# in proportion t» tli« ntiiftoar of far ap»m-fcoi* *.0 •am^ ttittir ftems,# 
Hit Isfmw siljaatiea oa tke' lfe:i«i. ia tgapl# iniioft^d ti»t St pey eta-l 
of til'© f&raa mm 1;^aaat*ogei«.t®d# 4S f»r *»» « 
ptr ttat ©f -ai# operatow iwi>0 alio sow of #ie laM 
in tslitlr (SrIjI# t?)* 
i'abl© S7« it®,b»r aai p«ro«B.tag© of 144 ts.rm is tfc# 
Soil Assooiatiott am& of lewi. 'Witli 






lup# of the land Im 114 fiiiwi. WRi tteaa ms «a#f^ 
#ks*' ia toJ» 18« it*S4 p#r of tii© 







®tap3»a4# %li«' ©f p##i«s.#st' fattest wtf aot at g»Rt ©a 
^ ^ifw a«,#s o«i#fw«p»t#i fstfw.* tfe* 
l&fgtf p-er<»a*fc8.g« ©f fmmmmm%. ft,t%i» aa tlif l®a<S wm aot 
nmelmim^ ml&mm "feat l««s 8#i| ©yesita i56#te' fmm m 
f*»i# I5t« rotat;lo'r« follcswed <» ia tk® fmai« als® Imi mA 
«»ai tia« soil «roaloa ,!.*##§» 
f«.bl« SSt A0!f#8 of lan4 aad ©f Iwid in nm$. 
tamre %f®8 f«r IM fmm of S«il 
Assooiatloa Ajpfa tn 19^ 
Imi. as# O^mwf0 f^a. I 
, , , AoawMt P#r«satm&© Xorts;#"*" 1 ^eros'-ioo-f* 1 Aerisi,""' f ©watfe^® 
Crop land # 12S .0 
P#»aB»iat pa®tai.y@ S,SgS»0 





















I'o^l ll|890»5 m*qq IS ,560.6 100.0® 
t\TO-third# ©f ^ f®,m® ta tfc» tiwpl# 
l»i a mm ttew*' *«%&§•»«&••• Ixiwsto^k. Mhmm •wRr«Bg:«»®aM 
wrt f'«aa « 24 ptr e®-! »f <h,« aal. t f9f eent 
&f '«t«' wii^ .ptyisi ««•»& laa^ 1» 
t»ai«p M, lttii«ittf« in Table 291 
*•20. 
%Ijle tS* liyjaber aafl peroen-tmgs of PS t»ttaat*»ope»t«d fa^g fc Mi# 
0011 il,f«ooifttloa of W«st@itt I«i& 
differQafc of r®atel a,jT«iig«s©ats during 19S0 









®'I&olud«8 tho®« Arm li'jioli -mm £w»«i la part, "tet tXt© 3«at*la®i 
ft44itio«l PTO-tNii laaS, 
lo report oa %p© of r#n.tal «.iTfai,5«a®at *,s m I ftf 'tl*# 
toor ^har® arraages®at -&# op«»tor lii?#d cai fam 
aad p«i?fewtd t&f fnftt woxk* S® rteelwd a of Ifc® rtfunss 
fresi l^is lit»stocfc m& t&e orops In. ftddition to othoi* p«yquisii$s 
.ffffin taie fann# 
It® ef -"tfee SS teaaat-opew'teri Imi urittsa, ^ it 
r«fporter4 iamt lm<3 -wrtal #.g»tta«ttts with th#ir loil^pif, fii® 
mmhm ef *s 4«« ia f^rfe tt tk® %!«.% 4S f®r •®«b% 0f 
Hi® 81 feat » f&mily r®Mtion«liip to tli«ir liaidlerdg. Hi.® 
»n%iil aiwiigtffl«i.t eflfes® ^  •|3#'lwm fi.ai.ly mM Wmm' 
mm iaoentitS' to w®#Ic oa% » wrimm 
Cte.% B «f th# if. te«il}»»p6rato« le<4 m «§»»»»% with 
iftiiiltfi# tm »hftriiig and #f «#e#4«a gmeti-s#!, 
Iltoa itai !>#«». Tpm,ah.^4 eft* %o ©r %TO' , 
#©»%roI, t.fpar'fwti "by %fa#> m& l&rte®%ini 
of "liie X4i ©aro op»mtora ia siapi# -tt;# 
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Aisli if®M Is# '^«ir fillewttf tfc# mmim ©aa* 
pM,** !&# r«fts«» *fl\f tto« 4#®l4r®<i tb«* 
festal mnM %«f:f. %hm tma folleiriiig #»gl®B «#strol 
flRsi «,» show in fm%.l# •»» 
Talsl# SO# aafl ptro#atftg# of 144 f^rm o^aratow in -&« 
Ssll mm of ¥«at®3M. Iowa wii© 
«xp»fi»o<i •mriottf rtasoiis wly tl»ir pr@s«t rmtal 
ai*ft»g«wa.t# «ml4 te#»p ^hm. tvm. foH«wing -ttj,® 
©fosloa aoatrol plans, 1550 
*" * «Pt«aSgt 
Hi© laadX(^d xwuM object to th® suaount 
of oora fe© vrnM w»d«p a crop 
slm» Imse II I5»ti 
The landlord v^ould ob.leet to sose of t-is 
®rosloa QOJifeiHsl p^aetlc#® tli® 
provisim of ists ©xlstlng Ims# 4 4.«iS 
Si« dptrntof timt a llTMtoak 
9hkm -wmM at®dt<i to follcwf 
th« #fosioa ooatrol i>lans, tut h« iom 
»ot wmt atieh a. 4 4#SS 
th® txisHiag rm^al &i*jwas»j»ttt iof® not 
profld« for a laag %ma^h |>ierl0i of 
t®au3r» «a tfe# few •!• 4,,8t 
foo moh ftsk w>wl4 law to 1s« paid wifh 
erop Blmm wutaH a.iTftsg®m«si $ l.4i 
a «sb. !»•« •pottM h» a®#€«4 to tfe# 
©wioa ooatrol plan®# tat tli» 
dot# a^t msit m.$ i I •SO 
o^imtor i» aot ^©sij&ia of hin iength ©f 
tenure «a3«r tfe® presmt armng#-' 
ia®at 1, i*m 
A hich oa®h. fmt tor i&® fAm feeftuy 
wofpisg mA «io«(s aet an Jjswto&at 
ia ®rosi0tt ooniarol pmetloti 1 l,.*.g0 
Ihi3%»oa0 of 4© iaia tImt tlisi,f m&M ft©t 
Q#0g.®«i^ if %h®y tried to fellow #rosi«»i owtrol of. %!» 
t#aats reported tImt tfeeif Isaadl^Ms had mtum4 te Idt tlitm fcllew »«« 
&i tit® @©aif©> i»ti»s tb®^- -81$.%## tm' 1® to $&llm 
thse# 0%«r toawat® bad^aot s,8fc«d ISieir JAafllords for to fellew 
tl® #r©«lto »o»troI fm0tio#« totoatw® l3«ll#w^ ttet Si#tf lAail«ri« 
ai^t a0t ft^row ^4 might imkt %it^ mm* if tfcsr profwed •ueli * progam* 
0# tk# tefflttafb-opsmtor® Mi sot tiw troslon eieetrol p»9-
tt®«» witti mt -ttfy #%:tsi tlmt iM wot that 
ifltttsllorti i»ould Mmw « #f©ft#a eosatrol frijff«s# St® ©^®i* ttsaimcl-
tii»l3P laiiil»ia probably oula jot fc® 4a imm ®f tli® 
#«»?• iatiki'tefati fur MiMiag srop&iw# fsnolrig, aai &©ss® 
tBp»«»iawi tei a«^ l>«®n *4# % ft# landlord®# flit #5.y tfc® ttaAnt* 
§p#l».ter» ^t the ooop©mti:« 0f ^»ir tept Umm frm 
followSafi lii® woMim toatrol plaat art sbow la fftbl# S|.. 
Sftfel® Sl» and p®rs«nt$.g« of 83 ttmat^opamtors la tli:» 
Moaam Soil Ansooiatioa 4r<ia of 'isst»» lom •rtio #Kftr«»f».4 
"fmriotts w%- thair l&i^lorcJs watM k««f iltm ttm 
followiag ©yoaioa eoatrol planst 1960 
t«imiit-©f» i»tors 
.esprgiising eaeh 
lit® imnilort oiJjwQ-fei to mtl emblm. 
omtyol pmotiw IS i»,,.sa 
Bi® of@iutor that th# lAJsilora -wsuti 
»at let hiiiB follw ths gr-oslou ooatrol 
practices, o^it h® ims not asked 'f §•43 
Th# lanil&H will aot mfc® tlai tf lanitiwat 
ia th« farm $ fm 
^ operator does not mat to propose an tstmim 
ocoatrol progj|«m'to hi® laaSloi^ beoamse •iiie 
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St. CusMlatiw «l7^8trib!itioa of tfc® p»eentag@ of 144 t&rm 
ia tl» Ida-Msaem Assooiat-'-oa iir®s of 'itestsra 
fol lowitsjj dittnmnt am'?'^#pe of erosioa 20Eti»ol pracptioef* 
ihcsrias ptwatiig,® of fs-fw "wilii sad •witliwt tli® ternr# 
ot3St»di»« follsmiag stfeto^ Bcrtijer of prftotioes or 
^ , yfC&gtt^ 
0 or mor# 100.00 ioo.oo 
i or mm 71.4S 8?. 57 
2 or Hore 4E»8e 57.S0 
8 or more 12*84 S5*79 
4 or mort 6tl8 B»79 
f• ©f mof» 0,00 0,47 
i »r sor# 0,00 0.00 
'&• iifasljeel: a,B®«*«4 M %& ®, osssibl® 
tolatiOE to tb® r@a-^l problem, if sor« ®oll «ro®iOii O0a.%r®i. •ms 
if$,llm 5f) ftltliai^i »ow of tto ilft met Islsat tb^- t»4 
0mm^h wfitftl •%©• %. liwstoofe afmrn ftxrisgwosat# JAi®# m m  ef th« 
^»rtit0W iii :a#t "btiiett tiat -afeuld mmim » •&#»§& rtfena 
f«r- %b®^ %&hm #xf#ia€«i :t« m-fiag t^t ll-tiirteife. matt- a liwrt'&sk flmsr# 
r&nim.l ft tb^y tii "ll*t • IteiMrSi -wwM Ijf"® 
inter®3-t?s.i| ia f««li «. '6^mm§m$wkit,-
Smi t«a&jsb-©p#»tosw 'had act b®« f#r®ii %© mm i»m Am 
#««& 5 ari tl» aT»m§® ef It*# fhstt tli# 4i tei l?tta .ofstfe* 
atSat "Bitlr #*» m# -fi* l©»w»% #» t-li» •amm$m ©f®^.»%0r« 
la t!i» »ata|>1.o ittt m% mtifrmfmi wiWi €i@ to&i %#« 
«»iir i9.wm' tm m ptiflaa of n3m jmm'^» Sfa« # 
•iii '3W*t • t© »«• aai m M4 «. 
Its* 
•ift'ol# 8S» #rosim mtiags for 31 t«riM.t»op>»t«d fArs« 
of the Idft-Moaaia Soil asnmim.'tion arm of V.-e®%#|fa t&m 
hy of rta-tel &3Pr®iif^s^nts, IS 49 
%fts ©f 





ii.:ws,af«a9st #j:loii- w«li §'#a#®s®ft%» Jala £»• -^t astttti wMt <&f ttm its*' 
pr®f«»ate if 'li® »f»#» 
fli« %®«r# mm fmnA m t&mm ©f "mrans with littlt-
ia4t«%l« Miit m any paftioular ntm ©f lfei».# fee # fs,f» 
with ©1i«i».ol®t liff. fttl«i'.p«r faw iAll« Wi* »mm$.0 #ii® of 
tli« -otttr s^-fes i» 1A« «« Iff Mmm pi»w fft«* 
par ©mt of th# %«5i»si%»#ft»%ort «ls« mm &mima'b*4 
with %bs t»mm feat. !#«&• • %*#»§# -i-olla-r mla» -of 
Itftue fof «i»t* &' fa,ws ms |70$#4t #»!• fam* Se« *ir«-img®.i«llar mla# tf 
fht Imm Mr th« -otfitr tS ia. tli« |ISf»i© f#r 
mA ml^ I® f»f sffiiit ©f !0f«'i®,%ort Imi l<»g. %t 
op«.»tisjg l<i«» •e-f® 8®Moi5 mi«i %« »k« sawetiwm'fe ia tli# Iftaii ia miis'fc 
o# «i« gwi«» wmm %ttf awteiatyy mM %© ewet ails lay# f©i» .£^^4 
«wi' 
%@ y«s^l fciT&Mg«?3«Rt iai Hi# l«ft,d1.oj»d*t. ©oc^@»ti-oa, "WfifW 
a,tii. 3^«i«1aa#w idll •mm.mn <s-m%ml if tli® fiifiMW la tii® sim 
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, la%a« "li, ifcsjbar aai p®p<>«t«g® of 144 faite ia tM Mm-
WmemOr Soil Msoalatioa &>m& oi l«at@ra. lam «'iJO ®3 r^«ss®4 
v!ai*ictt« mmom ladsfctetetss auffi «»»h otttlajri for 
opemtiag a»d liTiag ®xpm»m wwld l!©«p tto® ttm' 
•follwlag ©r©8i©» control plS8», If SO 
•^ »0M y»y #atpye«giag ^mh 
the fans li-riag ftsft 4#b  ^o#«d to be 
fifcii ftttwaptiiig to ®1arb 
#rofii<m eoBtrol |>mctie«s If 
Th.® ©©at <rf ©aftylag twilf tfe® tfi'ocioa omtrol 
p»«tie«s ©ottM be eowwl# but dqal% 
of tho operator v/ouM b® re&o@d too low 4 8«?8 
fb© esmt of ca.«?ying otit Mom ef tfe« t3?osioa 
@0Btral pmotlo«f i« te© feigU. ' t 
Qp®mtits$ fta4 mtJ^a for 
«ttl® mmM b« too iai^ ® 
1ft r®lAtioa %o til# 3xiO«« frm Ijh© ffeiw t l.#St 
fh« iaocffi® frm ft r©»t®d f«ip» Is iwte grmt 
©aougfe, to oowr tk« oo®t« of th» trosic» 
' ttoatrol pr«.@tl«>#8 I »,fe 
A«0ording; %©: tho fam operators, th@ obli|itti<0& md Mgtei. 
tftwttiiig tftfcifti. f»A « ffmmm f^ r itteiitatt ia#-a» -ttat tfe® 
tip&ilen 0onti?«l pm0tlo«» ecaM aot b« fbsy that . 
trfftlag wisil mm of tfet $m iam&MeM immiit MA 
i5#ta mllmmrn 
fim 9vm9tim f&ttatgs for -tf f»«w tliii fi*«i ««ti *»,?«! g«a-
gf®«te? tlrna rnms-im fef tfc# i$.mm wltlimt tM®»® 
ftm ariltotti# »«s th® ©retioa wttiag® f«r- ffefMi 
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.a# #rMl©a mtiss; fer Sf tmmm witli. 
ta wm siifteifMfbsr #*a tkn miaa froslea fer tk« 
0W®i'-O|»e».t#A fftra withomt sKjrtgtgts (ts.'ble 8S)» flsoj, #s,® »ab ©roslaa 
smtlag tm • 3S. #am« with short-term op^mticg Imm. mu Mgbm -liiM 
ii«»a ®.msion rmtisg for •tti& otli®r farms wlthmit sliort»t®m 
in tfe® s&apl®# 1&« Mftwnnm tti® imm^ wmim mtiags ms. not 
Itttg## tmmmw* S«». tlit «pt'fs.%sw: *t#i. a«st 
imMm timt tM isor%a.g® sai th« high op^mtMg ms'lm mm 
hmmwm iitar hst «f« to &mm«m ^hmm lis- 9m$lm mM». 
imfi ir«r» sS-enlfiofta-lily gwftt^ r for thorn op«mtow who that lii# 
is€«l3fe»&ess kept thm from followitsg e '^onicm omtrol p5 .^s» 
S8, l^ a droslos mtingc for ia th® I€a*^Mo&«a infill 
ilssoclatiOB of lom wltk aad withoat mrlmu . 
i«bt obllgatiow im 1049 
f-j 
%fW of a«i. obllgatloai il»b#r »f 
a.a4 p r^fe ®«3»r-of«»to»s 
SS tAth & Arm sortg«.g® mm 
0B»3 .^op@mto« «,a4 owa#r«op#»itoys 
ifiltioat a fam ao3p%e^® 36 15 •« 
All ofemtow Tilth sh0rt~t#» opcfmting loaa# 33 S4.68 
HI opsfatoM without gfeoi*t«t®m of«j«tiiag lo&  ^ 111 EG .07 
fii« op©mtos« who pr@#««£l f#r to. 
€#%% obltgfttica# md fel#i ^oats Q.9mmll9- t»i .^wmt. •%© 
aimmS0 safetif of aort® f#p fkm for t!t»se cp«»tow mM W9 mma, 
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1 1  
i 
im* 
li* Si»b#r at 144 fern isi tli® I^ «,« 
l»am S©il isseol&tioa Arts, nf W®#t#Ri itm, wto 0s^rm&«4 
•mrlc«» r#ati»©n» s. short of trans'® waiM 
fe«®p 1ii« from followiB® r^mlm ooatrol plans, 108® 
9mm eiWSore tacwwsiag ^aeli 
. . . . .  .  /  . .  .  . ,  ^ , . .  
'&i» optmtor wmm fmi^r to ©p®«t» aao-iaief 
fftsa mad: will mm. lae-et § S»47 
A mw &p9m^r will te.k@ wtr whta  ^
is 4. 2,78 fb» op»»"feof Is tmo^yfeaia us- i® U&m long iis 
©an r«s»te m tb.« f&m i 2.78 
fh» ffei*m 'Will im ®oM to nmr fn^nm S. 2.08 
Sus iop#mljoj* too oM to 
mM Amgm S 3.08 fk& lajisSoyiA will «©<». «#ll tli« fmm g g.os 
the is in tmming im 
mly a. fm mort fmm a *08 
m 80 f«.r» 'A# iii«Slea't«i tli&t a ®liort #*f»a1ssia<3y of 
•touM l£#»p tk«ia fr«a fotl0wi»is ^mtr&l plAas mm a^Msplisiiiiig 
littl# ,#0il mmim #a f^ rrn®* 5fee ariiiimwti® m«aa ©f til# 
«ftjsi®a mtiags for -fet ta op«i«,ljow ms S*Ol# ®i® erltliwti® mm- of tbt 
ffctiagt tm .'%Ii» lit' imm&. ia s-iB8i:i» iwi; l.*ts» At lai# i 
f#.*> @«a% lawl 0f tli« tli® lutWii ms nl^ ^nlim 
th» •mri&nm i*t ^r&S' «plaia®d ^im th^ operators d«e2»-Wti. 
.ft. «tor% #f if'm, f®lt»iiif, 
o®Ettfoi plim®.# 
.Sat. m» #»il«s6 et©at»l pfm-i%l«» i»:» f#liwi4 m 18 Mwm. 
lijef® the ep@mtof« feai a •liort of "b^Qjjw as w^tm f*oHw@4 ©li 
%he ©%lifr in the saapl® wttkwt i^ ils dl^ sta©!® {fabl® S?),« -& 
|ia?0|i0rti©», ef th® land in tli® 8? team wm to aal iste p-aetistf &i 
m& oontourirg »#» ©tt af '^ ©s* 'feias.,, 'S-^ -
•of %l» opewitor® «« ootw#rsiftl agwdwr# in a.a attwaft 
%# ta«y®as« ©pop yi#Ms» 
if* Ottswlatlw distribution of •p0t0mM^0 of 144 ffent® in 
th.« ilftil Assoelatimx Area, ox' Wosttwi ^ew 
Stsllming maSs^n of mmim. eoritsTOl fmtf* 
tio#», fiiwijag p«ra«a.l!af0 of fams aad •without th« 
short ®3qp#fffc®Bcy of temre o%ita,«l@ follwwli!^  8tat»i 
iaml)fr of pmotioss or lt0O 
hk>n th»a etaaalatiira aarc«at«# 
filth «hwt Withewt ®fe©rfe 
lEiab#r of p»aotie«s of tenar* obsisael® |>®ctaa  ^ of twiur® 
.. .. ^bstael® 
0 or aof® 106»©0 100#§© 
1 02" mof« if#iS 8Sii-3ll 
3 or a03p» if«®# SS*.il 
S ©r moi?« 11*Si 
4 or «o?« d't-i© lS'«i8 
5 or BQf5» ©#§§ ?«SS 
6 or mort 0#i® -0*95 
ii@ 3? fftna efetfetew eoofi^ tited wtth %&# sfc®rt %rp^9ismaf ©f f«p:» 
si*ll fasteti Mi# CT««g# sl»® la t«*s. ©f t®%al mm$ 
i»f 1 .^ a«w® f*Wi» mf im s«t«wt 1j« If8 mrm |»i.r 
igi« mmmre gim- of #i# ot1#r .l^ isas .ia s« l^« f\@r0 iSm ©pewtert ili 
a®t •^ 1® Si# on saail ffemi mm effete 
aoxSms to -feft ai «ooa m m larger fsam co-ald h» «i 
tli^ lf ftort-tiiM ma mmmp9,aiM hy m ^xploitim ft'fetltei# ©f lasi 
at#* 
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i5li» .|!a«iat. ei» %li® ktad of li-rostoek ifta» «ai tfe# aw®&®r ef 
eptfatii fsr l&im# HiM #«t}tia%tsa .tf •®>«0«3CT@;i m If «# -Hi# 
4a taapi## fhe optmtow «f fajfwi' a®% wly 'IfittfiNI 
tfap.-t «4iitl«al r«gto®g^^oonsn%iiBg- liw«took «saM ls« sfwied m tlitif 
iifmg j btt% ml## •"belie^i tt»t % M.wgm fmrn *«M t# 
stt©cefssfel3y mrrf m% % l4if»®t©ol; prefix#. %«f -toit §. gm**-
lag pregiw with. «i#ir 
fsmi iaeas# ml®s» it -wiw minted out «a & lai^ @ 1&» ^ Mat m» 
to «. pragma '©f tM» a-i^  1% mn iWfimlt iw %ii« 
^opMrntop® t© »f »|<iitioaal laai t®. t&ttr 
fli® i$kwm- Witt *lii» ©^binatim «f Mi Mgli 0wmim 
tli« stius if '8i» #»st« f*llsgs .ftsr' It ii'tas *i- t*®T» Hi© 
•i,fitlSB«ti,0 •«*» •«# 'tti® *wil« foJ* the d«»r H r^wi ta tb® iwafM 
%M« ma 1.39 fS), At f 
pur ®»t leiftg'l of ili» aiff«r«Q« fettwdw %« assmsi mB t®® 
fftrnt %« •%« fttljribut«A t# ©!»##* mri&a©® .pftftJy 
iii« tlt« «f #»:%$» li!&8.-% •Ife# -Kwiimtle® mi tiJitRtl#!; %&«w 
itm folio-wing erosion control pmiEit#*»» 
atmbtr ftsai pBrmnMg  ^ of th.® 144 Itoa optJ»towi in th® I4a-B'te«» 
S0il Igfaoetation iswa of W«g%«» Imm #io mrioa® re«.«oas 
tola&l mwfeer of ft®r®9 in tEeir ffena® would lc®«p '^ ©m from following mwmim 
©oatrol fl«as ar« lifttd iit if3?®«,<3ix Ia.ibl« B»l.« 
140. 
f&bl* IS,# Awjcrngt trosion. witiag, mA p@r &» 
for 144 Mtm &f Mi# lia-llmma S»il Assoeifttim Arm 
with «ttid wiiii©ut liwitocsic aiwi Bi*« of fam oljSteelM 
in ©eittl3lmti««, 1040 
f%ms . ^Hawfeio .Btma 
... • , . ' . ; ., .. Aarm tmitt Sjpti«i i 
Wi'lii ocmbliatim 
of obstaoiea tf 138 aS £6.04 i»ft 
WilJhfiRjt ®oal3i»ti«, 
of ohat&olm lit 177,13 63.61 
All. • 'tm mnm sf *« ' 
ia.« i? fc»s. wi%& tfc#!#' tff*$ :0t Itati l..if»» 
g'b^m 1fe» awimgt ©f aaltii pir .fsu« ipi:® 36*04 «,atra»l 
wi-fei-. It w«iM fet mmwrnxf f«r tk* .t# miM* iwliitlwafti 
; t# atllii# hif sai fftpte® if tb»' t-i^ iloa #«t«l 
fltiii, i»*i Si® awmg® awiber of i«it«tl itsitil « fc«i 
wtlSiwit tha obstaoles of tliis •*« miml imi'te# m€ 
of toil ermim had a®% %f#ii. attaia## ly a pfo-» 
fertlttt of of>«imtorf * 
f«iP fci« «• .a2.#» iP9fy .i-^ 1.1 fer 
8f Bi© ept'is'ltfi «i»lf &xm wmw at%' 
«aMg'fc #«jr aipftttn %« «sp0flts »fst-rol p i^sst,. mmll &»§.,» 
til®' 'mmmm «it# ef tM'A wm ISS fh# wmg® sig# etfeur 
#i,»aas ia tb# with m llir#»toek m nim ?@stricstim# i»# If7 mm»%: 
•«»» with %!»• 
©f this OQJsblaa,tioa* 8ii»a of %h» 
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Msl# 8S# Mmm$* mm.im f&tipi# mlt®, mnfi mrm p®«- imm 
' tor in Mrm • of iAa-ltesem Soil Isgooi&tion Area with 
ana Yrlthout twrnre aad liv^gstook obstaoldS Is ©osftjlmtioa, 
X04P 
lj»ifc#r ,. ... Af imm .. . .. 
.:, •, . , • . , -teiiaai;' mits' 
lath oaalaJmtlda 
of obstacles IS »«•» ,i4*t4 , |*i? 
Witliont ®oral)ias,tioa 
of obstaoXes l» 170,23 S3.2S 1*# 
111 famss 
f8aa,at»top®«t#i fS M9*.T5 85«58 S»SO 
omw*'^»tsdmi'» m mst ?e.84 1,06 
*3aclud®s pttt ©TO®r»*0p«mtow« 
Si® lif#8t&@ic lafflfe#!* "»9»» SM.11 m l§ imm oiptimti#* 
s$xpT0nmi. tilt 'tfi#® of oBi%el«® ia tMs 
•i5a*'b@r of aalml waitt p@# f«« Mlsi #11.3  ^ 24#84» MmmrnWi Wo Mlm &t 
•iS» o|»mtiag im» m% $, limltiaQ imtor tSiOb lmff% mtl of 
1i#»»at*©pa»tor® fr« ise i^iiiag %li®l? liwiliMk ri#®®, fli» liw» 
§tmk liaitfttitms w»m aa.Boelftt«i^  'tts $€ mpi^ l to 
»t» tei tb® prle« of 
& •  M  l i t t ' * l i l »  t o a f e l a & t l m  # f  
mm a:®t m old as th® o%li#-r is tl» «i® 
ms P of t&s t^ isr la tlis i»ttf #8 yi«'ri<, 
fbe labor sapply m® 1«#® m tfets# iS fAfw hrnmnm aet %• m«li #»!%* 
ia%or ws amilafel®# i^ g« ia Mi# family cyel® «.fft.tfetag 
smearti' e# iaber 
f«iyrt;*op©3pators im -Ao had ft ewpsMiw »a%Rl ftrr«ig.wi®% 
fiM ftjaeaati <if MmMiimk ©fliii Ia4 is bringing 
«oil ©rosiee ©oitrol m thtlf f«.w8* Althmgh #i« aw»s*i»op«s«.tor8 with 
3tlait«a &mmaM of llwatmk «.I«o had fcifjii r^mim mtiaga, th# 
sitaatioa iit e&strlMt® ft "lli® •««&»% ef Sit t®i| 
f»aMl aat. •#!.« • 
Sh# of Ifeww te -ftepie " i^tli tli« M:m» ©oabimtloa $ ®r 
»®i*t eifea-teiiltB *ws te.ot Iferg©* of %« opci»-.t0i« axpresttl 
& ttaw •e.«ail%4«j tli« 
Miwstodc aitefttiCK.,, a??J the «ia@ of th«ir fters^* , Sitf« epemtofs %e» 
llirtti ifcat «» tim$mB» la livestock oeuM aot Ij® a"baut to fellw 
th,# .#r9»i§s.control fltoi# t«p»ciall^ -ttifta Mielr f&ymis f»» siwll aat 
thmlv reaMl feiT&af#*s%i mmM aot b« « lars« 3iw»»-
Thexf *,» tia® m tfc* 4i8C!Uii«®d qnrlim  ^
lailvlfcal mm itteribtd..* Kot»*wx% %h» ffersie witfe tMs o-^ * 
l>isat cr of ot^ feRsslti lil&4 ©#;f^ ia distlsettithias eli».mct#r.1 istlo®, 
, Si# soil rnrmim. Im&m wr® l(%s%& o» •%» 1# ^vtm with this o«a« 
fctBs-feioa #f ftll tii»« !,•§. &e m«m. ©f #is 
ttoftioa ail5izi!®s for 14 'fciw m» S»t§|,. for -Ife# ©#w»f ISO 
.|i..i»s ts th# 8ftsipl« iKl'fcea'l tliis oosibimtios «f ,©fegtael#f m« l#tt 
gf 
m* 
#).» II* fc«ripi»a ^re mmm wm p-rtly tssplttlaei liWR 
th# 14 ^'ffetors ieolared tilat -Whtw I fe©ft th.«B, iwm 
fellowijig tb® ©rosieaa, «eiit»l plaits.* a««» #fifiato-*i mm »i^ ®ri«a0lBg 
*«ll %mM»M »i ^ 1^ wm »©t foltewias «r©stea ©®.%«s|. pmrn-
t«3 mium. wim* 
'Jfefcl# 40# Awsag© wo&im mtias* aatml waits, ftad mvm p«i* 
Mm for 144 i&vm of lai® l^ A^Wrnxm. Soil A®»o©latlo« 
Ar®a with and mthout t@nur®, livsstook, and sise of 
t&m ol»taol®» la eafeimtioa, 1948 
f$.tm tetttefttft mmm 
 ^ . - • ' Erotic mtliig. 
With 0tMsinitti0» 
of obstacles 14 147*00 24.^ 0 s»tt 
Wiltiout <so2iibiim%i«ii 
i of otstaoles im 172 #31 . mm. l*&i: 
All ffe.ffW •. m 172.5? St#tt 
of tli» m opemtore ^«ho expi-e&tti «iie ef ©fe--
crop abaze 
felireias««%« m tli# #««s bIHi high i«t»i cf soil 
short-tt» t^al*.! awaugi&iaeut® f«3?' a 
farloS of mly I y«ar» tfe.l#®s whsutos hai hmrn weipfeii. ««% witfi 
Xanfilorfe to iaolude a4ditloaal proTieloja ia tii» tli§.,i^  Itits#!,; tli«y 
i«fiBit«iy r9tai^ »5 ®ro®ioa canfcyol afteinflifMwa :^ to tli« iL»a« 
the 14 Ikw •%&« %f«t: of ©%ite#l,«s. to tlti® oalf' 
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t : f § 4 
'M 3. i i 
i 1 
1 
ma tiilMism'l lialtteg %t%«rs fron of * sbaJI 
1 ©#a1»gt ©f tl» $mm 
TabX# 41» S®b#r aai pereeatag# of IM ffem op©i*atort iB th« 
I4ft«M0notm Sjjii &as60iatlo« lr@ft of T!e$t^m lowi, 
who thiat <3iff»r@nt eeonojnio end r«lat«d 
factors would thsn frovt adoptinr; erosion 
oontrol plans, 1950 
ldoa«i« mii l^etors fmm 
. _ . , , . . , . ..linfttr, ^ .... .; P©ro@iit&ge . 
The nuffib r^ of aor»s operated p#f #*im if 34.03 
Biture prloe expeetatloas » 27.08 
asi p«iwtr MtSl 
Field layouts and roads 53 22,97 
'Bisk and uaodrfeiinty 23 15.97 
B^© t&rn bttiXdisgs 22 15,28 
Bi® influsso# of otistcra &ni iaerfeiR 18 12.00 
Th« labor supply on the l%,nn IS 9.05 
Th@ oc«if«».tiQa of •^igh'boi'iag fam®s« 11 7 #64 
&1# fttsliltj to soil ®r©aion 10 S*ti 
L»#l£ of orsdit -$ t*lf 
• »f • -tti# 144 f*fs. la tltt s&afl« tliat th* 
®i«@ ®f tkmlw t&mm 1c«f* from «i,ofttiii %h» toRtroi pltttt®. 
lowi'wp, t© Ifeit mm%m of mmm ©p»»%®i pmt &ra 
-m® ».©% ft i»J®r la ^ht Soil arm. aalesi 
It wttb tli# liwitesk m iii# 
Iflte imtosi t&» fftfti op@mtoP8 m^h. «f ffctters. 
•wmM te®? •»«» from aitptiag th@ S'-resim east^ l plmM mm- ia 
Appeaiiac C* 
n t n a J ®  ^# P m » 
° « I S 5 
fe3 
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ef am ofemtow ia tfct siiMf»l» <l«0l.af®.4 
liitir prim te*f% ^fewa fr#® f»U:«wiag wmmim mnt:m% 
I m. fttfw* tmntfrntmr &t %hmm w »is|(@et«4 
liwstook- prima te intlla® ©ir®r tl» w*% flf® sai-' %1t«y 
ths-t lat® i«©lia# -wtiM. within m tl®#* S# tlisy iii. set mat 
t0 feui- fAtllii W ®t#t down a of t® 
awfciow <sr'«^8« Foap «># « g«a«ml 4»«lSii« im 
§ri«sm of ftll ffcwi e'W»il%4«ii »w« offew %« ofemtew 
#i«t g»4a prie#a waM rtiaaiia al»«t #«»• « Ittriag tte# 
m©ritfea liSO of tfe* prlo«-»mf'f«rt fof tli® P!p#4ti#fci'<» 
towi lfc.rk»tlag flitPi ms ft. to- «:«ntS.ntt# 
com mi saisl3.« f^ala pfettto-ll^ a fe#8*«8# of th#«« siifptrt## ®i# 
tiwlocfe :grtt® ©f «i# %M Amm Itt '"tell# ®;|^  lilfilSE 
in T*i3l# 41,# Cfely I «a iii©i*«M® la prMm 
vitfeia «. ila»# «a«l •©a%' ® ©f tli# l6^«i ferwR r^t t« ma. 
ia@r®a*.# i.a iiir#«:%wsk ]^ rte-@« emr «i* *«t S 'jmm* At 'th# tin* wliiia 
©pn»tor» »»» oatlftek f®? fetu» H-rtstoo  ^
I>r;l0is m» a«fb 
fh® frl,e« th# tftmtdrs 1>« a 
3mstipl0tl'?» «f th# Itws'toek la iha aiisa#: Oa# teaiiNi-il 
fiw of tii«. 144 ®|W'.mto'JS« is th« #atiafl« met timt th«4r 
#f9mtor» mtw in.t«ml«mA iuriag th# fl»f% »ix mnMi§ ©f liSO» 
fh# f\itw3w frlQ® ©xpto t^lwi of th« af®»tor® weali »ot h& 
St»» If ^«y -mra interriswsi at a later 5at®# 
mq, 
ltmib#r and peroentaga of 144 imm op®mt®p( te the Ida-
loaonn. Sell Atsoeiation Arm ®f lorn. e-xprtss*! 
dlfft»nis llT#8to^k prlc« #3ef«-i^ tio»s %Ue first 
six laonths of 1950 
f-rle# fti-ya enefe 
lAwstosk prio#t will 4rcp a^srf; jmw» »ai 
•will ijpap 0wr Ifc® ttixt 8 y«««i #1 
hVfmtovtk prie®s will f«*ia aljoat »iti» 
mxt jmrt hn^ irop cmr tti® amxfe § yeaw tf 
Mwstoek pri®«s will diH>p mxb ymr^  bat 
th« oftmtor is UB.@»rl»ia*of 
owr til® a®xb fi-r# yeaw §4 
Llwetoolc prio«® will Iwcirf*## »#*% ynftr# ba'l 
will dirop o-wr a«3C% S S 
Ll-wstook prime will lemmin afeoat %fe# saa® 
Mxt yftfera tut til® opsmtor ia tfstert&ia 
of th® olWg® OT«i' tb» mxt 8 ? 
Idwstcclc prio#8 will irop mrb ye&r, but will 
6wr 12«I a«rl! S y«aps f 
Llwgtoofc pri<s0B will Imfmm ntxfc y«&r# 
th® op«mtor l& of th® oMng® 
omr tlaa a«t $ jmm I 








*fhm« liio •tiat they 'mi no im» »r«aietlag tl»% 
mm Igrf® of eteBi# m® moi* probabl* Wmn 
prtf# $,%m» waM fewif *k® mmlm 
foatr#! si|««txc®8, «ai fmla ffim 
mMim mmM la m tfe«f tli*% w^ek of tl* 
fi#!: Msef4.i.1»i wltli *ttl« pti®## timM %t r»d«Q«l if ..titles «©«• «is«<| 
m tfe® i%wm m if mlf ywisf w»j?» fttwfeRifi iifeA y•«*» 
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mm %© m$mmm of fey 
f ©Id S.M f»#*i ani eon l^ljiwis ili soli t#« %© m^wM 
%h« mmw^ ot s.©il ®m«im -mu^ml tafeisg l^ae® m tto fmsemt.* 
•fmwaty-tbrse 'O# 1ii» lt4 &»s. ©^»»tors la tfe# s« l^t ¥tJtwt tlmt 
aiil%i«iil ri-sfc fc® latrodttii-i into lii# 
pftgwatf %ii.« tfOiles ©eatf©! plan® «»*« aioptti* ^a r^-wta# of tli### 
II op®j«.tors 1ia% tfe« atiditional wt$k tai «ato®r1»ia'feif -weaM %® 
ii,i,so#l«;t#a wit% ta «•%!» mWrnm « '^ tir t&xm , frimtllsr 
•btmiis# pi*l0».i ife» wifc3#»t t© »14« flaf%t«ll.aii-* &#j' -iii atl  ^
1^% %« mmim .«xf vtml^lmmt tia ma wa«#rt»isrtsy -mmm thmgh tfettif 
iaooae miglit "b« gj^ ator wsr a pavloA of tla®. .Iteti. 
fiile and uae»rtt.iaty mm also of tit# 
©%ttiitoiM.j mM rnpm'^mi %o fcstt ft «% #a tfaas# 
m»m l&is® A«a^i Is *!» %ivm%mk «at«rprts«f wM 1»« »#tS0Riy 
C&»« «K 
41# a>& »W't fyktm »ateffyii#i toy 144 i$,m 
«f#.fat«ri' ia tli« toll Ammimtim Ap«a 
©f la ISf't 
mmmt fl^ iitii itif'Jill'»ii»iiii"i i^ iit"f n 'till'rt ««'SI 
B®ef oiittle fe BZ^n Qom If ll.Sl 
aog« m i ia i  
SJMU gmift, iz 8«3S 
Baiiy • ,1 •®0 
ISl «att3^rs.i«s mpt m 
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45 ° s 
lit.* 
«bi4' $mm wwm pms^iiws: If 
it|)pr©2l8a,"fe*iy of -lio- op&mtom ia »mapl'», \;hil^ aoatouriug 
m» iiaHftS'l).' oeasi(i«*«®i. by 41 pm oont of -ill# of®»tor#* 
lit¥l# M* »nd p@yo®atag® of 144 fftrm s^&mtom In Vh» 
Soil A®scj0ift%i0a Arm of lV@»t0pn Idsa. 
•^ o o«isid®«i4 'wrlott® |>mstlsei mBtamrv for 
adigliboriiood® ia liS0 
ytgt>y%l,ag, f 
. . . . ' . . . . . 
F«®<aiag all tlw roughag# prodnm^ m. 
til® fam to eattl« li@ if ,44 
S«®iiag alfaifa «ad bros® gms® for h^y 
Mid 96 S6,67 
Ap-pJ i^ag o€»w»rei&l f^rtilimm 77 83.47 
Eitaljlishittg %tms mttrwys 73 »0»S9 
Gont'OUriag 63 43,08 
Producing -^nore railfe %l*a is seastia#! 
on the fam es 36.31 
T®rr£oir!g 1? 10»3C> 
Contour listiiig 11 7.64 
Strif> ©wppiag 0 S,S6 
i«lling «ii3rpltt® |»r®la$«i « tiat Am « 4..I7 
i<*t ©f th#. ep».t«s did aet thmt «i# •pm«rtl<i«i8 
ia their a«ighljorliood9 138 ©I* tfe® «%%ti tl«% 
tlils e©a41tl#s trfcia ii®% laitp- %km frm fellm-ing tlit mmim mon%ml 
ikm^ i3p«»t-0:« •*»» oca^smei »%©«%• tftfl tliftir mi:^h&m. 
'femglit ami ia »©«» ^mm- mmiiBmA ttoaptlwi ia tli.s 
smity ijeeaas# ttt«y wi» Intfcsissttlsg seliidii of #&»!»§» M * 
r«fti.|,t| the :iaftata$« ©? aa»%#s m4 s©t t©. ts# a »J«r 
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''Mm® ^ mn r&isM m the fassti (i) 
rtia«« of not TOgal33.isg tl» . 
atfeit-'iurlSK ifc#rl ptrieds «»a It) «iag fapoi 
pfeltc g^ «n<ei®® fm ®ro®ion, ooaljyol pmeHfeioes, liiliefa -w# 
a t m l ' w i t h  o t l i « , r  t e t ^ « a  % i »  p m i ' s A a *  
 ^fli&rt expB«iaa< -^' of f«'^ 3E€®d tfa® edoftiop. of ®3?©®t«a «io&» 
%f«sl li«eatti# ti«' ftew ©•ftmtot® dsi a«t UM-I iiitf' 
sa .!&.«». 'l&tkg «ii«KiglE %© m*-
teaii- fs»oa s#ll Btmim. control. Ihe a«t 0-eafrsasl®# wltli 
tei « In. %ii«4# '^m$ m '•wRt# mntMmn% 
'Smt tiiif ooaia oonttett# to opamfc® f&vm fw tc'ftml fmm ia fli# 
fh» -fctaBiat-oip^ mtow «ltli«r timt mmiM simj 'm tfc® 
fftm loag 0nmgh to imlli® -f^ oa soil mm'lm 
^gittrql or ttoy @xp«rte  ^%© oi» bity •fc# 
of tkf ftster# »1.atioaslt.i|>8 Ho %1i# Sms. dia a«% '-liiftt '^ «y 
»*f TOtefss fr« a oil ®TO«i»n ecntrol lai«stettfi%t in tfe® 
fe», df g»ftt#p yi®Ms OP in tli» torsi of • felgfe## atliajig frl#f• f## •|li#' 
lan<3« Aiditlonsl is nm&.mi to a®t«tt3in® t# #i3Cfe#at noil 
eotttfttl so#tefii#fcaaiifei ©r mm- a»t In mm •frlllag 
pri@» of laai,. And to «%®a% Mm mfpipais#!* Mla» int.© 
Mit tn^m ffodaetlTlty of tht 'Msi &i it it ##11 rnmi^tm 
- eoatrol* with a short ©xpe^a  ^ef -^trnm wtt' l»#» € 
ia fom * feigltf »rl«® i9» %l»lr- it tfeey 
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lbs -ieil Assooit-tioc. of ®8t«m l#» 
as. «.!»& of of im mmm' ®$ii trotim f©f%* 
«ig:lit ®f lft»d mm vm&m'iy frc® this «(S 
ietfiw witii « feii«,ifuRrb®w wl^ iia Urn • of Vhms 4i 
of imd mm 8tu<li«€* 
i}i« :gep tm^m tt» laad um ft&gwm oh^mtima aai %li« pm$m% toll 
rnwmim loss®® oa fl^ » la *© S#,|,l Assoei&tlm Iwm me 
ity tli3ro« »®tho40* (l) % ece|»i'ii^  of laai 
ttt# to 1^# *«* iritii t&itff it) % 
of sell ©yotioi «& %l® !&» is the v%%h «. piiais®il,lt 
of #©ll dwlos tfe# fro$mm, and fs) % tl» 
iWifetr ®# •pet.iiii, ©Bntrol fftt.otte#8 followi on tfcti' fa»i: 4a iw l^# 
t!i# nsfflb#? cf pm@tiQ#a ae««®ftiy to m ^«ai®Si.T3l» »%# &£ 
'BvMmm on ft«dcw l^,isl»nt$ of ijli® im^ mm in •^# aw 
m« obteia®4 trm tett»rl@8 of th® ©f •|li« 
Agrioiiltttwl CoaswrtatiosR, Progjw® ef ife® Proiustloa m6 
i»ti*ti0a attd th® Soil District#» 2i»t# l^>lie prcf/mwi. i^ a* 
mm^m ©f iypsi «f i«si «§.© fir fftf« 
is «,»» faolwiifl^  -mm «ro»i<m eoatrol m 
ftiii m^hllshim §:»«« -wliiQk «». 
.#f 'laiii $, p®ri«t4 «f %iw6>,. •& f^iit pf^mm 
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iafaity# fl»sa «i# tii-ts »it • in lii# *telf 
further prorti® -ttis Mil#, tw m §MmMmml fr^ ima iAiA if mmpM^  ^
%B bring tfe® prttti* % .Sbt mljr wwlfi tlili 
Ittlp Itea ©poyators ©•«#»©» #i# "bwlf ®»# :|^ »i# i^attiii %© soil 
©af»osi«i Qontrol, it h»lp "both, t^ mmm aad progim 
r»app»i»# erosion ooatfol obJeMstiws, m6 th« »«»• timf 
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i^ate fttteisiag to Uni im fm$mm 
i s. 
fWsl# ft® of flood control work completed la Sifien. % 
Little Sioux Kiv©r, Stat^  of lo&'a for p«ri#4 Ij 
1950 to June SO, 1950®  ^
C© l^«t®# or 
flaawfi. „, i» ®i!*OKSf®Sil 
f#rw8S^® 0Ottpl®SI 
IiS»i , -ara « . qv da%» eo®!l©'t»d 






lum Hollow 0 
Dieat  ^
"mhsiv Gir«©l£ m 
Mtlwm 









Gray  ^fim Ktftg i®^ 
m-rwiom S«pt«w®i®r» 194i 
Psrlia. Saptta'bsr# 19# 
B|t»t Mariefe 
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i l  ea 
® ..-•; * 
r-4 d O 
^ K i» 
C$  ^Of fs Cl r-« 
m* 
Mh%9 Mmmmry of and pft5«@»tiS uad«r '^e *gri* 
wlteml emM&itmt±m prog*ma of Ppoduofcim awl lark:«tiag, 
AimiiiiAtwiicn in t#a oeyafJitg of Western lorn, l$4i# 
• • ttf fairaa of Ikiins fr©g«»m 
... , ia «imni» mmtalii®. 
Cdol'iftwl 
Cm-Bfford 2,1M a,746 145,746 
Frosont 1,146 t ^ im 104,M© 
larrisdia. 1,988 2,949 140,072 
Ida 1,S1S 1,580 68,256 
mils 53S 1,752 
Monona 1,B13 2,461 124,659 
Plymouth 8^888 114, W8 
WO 1#®9S 
W»»t P0fel»m#»i® 1,8M 2,105 
Sh»lby 1,860 »,,4S8 W,448 
Woetilsuty ; g^ss ; 3,5SS 16S,610 
S%%» t#tal 231,020 
*^Tabl® ma produced from dai^ furnished by th© Productdoa i»i 
S-^t® Moto.«s, Imm* 19S0# 
fttit . I3ftt#8 soil ®ew®rmtlm diitrioti mm ©ip-ttti## ia %m 
ecwrt^l#® of l«wa® 
Soil 









W«»t Pofctamttaiii# 1944 
Sfe#l% WU 
Woodtejrf- 1942 
®'®al5l® <m9 protoati trm. iafoiwfeim %• tfc# SMI 
S'fe&t® 0ffi0«# Msmn^ lom. ItSO, 
186 
ifeoab r^ ©f fftswwitfi pr©fare5 aM mtim t^ m flms miA 
mrm ot iaa4 ia £%rm with pr® r^«4 and aeti-w f&wi plto« 
tor soil ammBrmtlGn aiitrlcsts of t®n is 
19i# 
0iwat.|## i^ »8 wl#i f&is  ^ wildi t&.vm e&tm with 
pt&m pwtpt.wi p3^i» fr®^,rt4 metiw f«jm ffem 
.  .  .  .  .  ,  . . . . , , . . . . . .  , ,  , . .  p l f e s i  
Cmisfori 5S0 100 ,337 nu S4,g94 
276 49 ,048 364 «,g«8 
iarrlaoa.. • -^S 84 ,017 41@ 80,677 
Ida 149 m ,5S8 UZ a8,3i4 
fails E42 S4 3S3 51,816 
Mcjaoiaa 533 96 ,60S SOI 83,084 
Pl^rsaouth 90 SO ,598 90 80,598 
S« Sll 63 ,946 S04 6S,778 
W, Pottamtt«at# 353 63 ,14« M7 6S,144 
Shelljy «7 8i ,«8 527 $B,4M 
Vloodbui^ 687 118 ,008 575 108,373 
'*fR%l© w» pro^0t4 trtm iaformtloa fey th* 8#ll 
Strfle®, State im», !»«• 1960# 
Table A-5, IXambers of pr«:otio$s appro-rod for ^p&ymnt under th© 
agri0ult«r&l oonis^yimtloB progiWB of th® Fr0<iu©ti©» 
a&A for t®a ocMntlts of 
W®g1}«m IcwR ia IfM®' 








%«t Pcfeta.imt'taml® . . f 
W«tt PetlaB«attR«i® t 
Shell^jr 8 
Woodteuiy . f 
•«ilili.t>iMi»'jiWWIii«Jjii«l»riiWJi«ill>>wail»illl»|li>ii||iiiTO!lfilllillll«ra»M>« |ii»\ «i i|i). ir.iniiiriifiiiiiiwiwi 
^Tabl® -wai produoed from infonaation fitmlshed by the Produotioa ajji. 
Ii&rk®%iag Offio«, l^s Moin®a, low, I960*. 
tegiber of farm c^rryir^ out praotio«s uader th® agriculttarai ooBSorsraticg) programs of th© 
frodtiotioa and Jaarketing Adrninistmtlon in ten ecmtias of W^jstern lom durixig. 1948®' 
Counties 
Fmotia«« y;*-•.., lsu?ri» Ply* Ikst Wo©d-» 
for€ Ha fails !«»» • aoutii Pott. Pott, ah«ifcy 
..Ms 
(f&ras) (famis) (fams) (fan5,s) (farms) (f^rms) (far3s)(farms)(f&rns) (farn )^{faros) 
msaujp® 1742 m9 1096 mi 1S77 eS68 lOSl 1200 1910 
Coateaariiig iatertilled 
crc  ^ 8S9 . m'- MO 1197 633 S?1 10S2 682 074 
403 191 331 257 121 471 540 4K'- »» 562 41? 
Bs'^ llsltli^  gsmss mterw-js 52? 169 S5? 73 180 184 S14 «« t54 593 mt 
S^edlini; f^ msses or l0gus»s 
©a cropiard 711 . -m* • m 5J4 •*- sm 
CcnstruoticTi of fam 
for erosion control gss * 232 *# •  et ~m-' m . 101 • 
Lisaijlg jB8-1 r^ials 1ft 143 150 3 128 81 $m li 258 s 
r«3ra»«iag 51 EO0 IS . 4? 128 15 86 i» 86 « 
Batablishing gmss headlands * • IZB « fe m 49 S08 •*• 150 » 
0r li^ pro»»»a.% 
of p#rs»neat pasture or 
prffwsattlcg} of er«sl«i ca 
ri Si 5 imi- • :» m * • 
OEm t^ractlm of opssa fam 
m m aiteh®s •m-- » * lOS m is «• m ti 
m •m • •'m » MK w- -•m' 
Di-stsrsioii terraoes m m- » -f •» m 
Weed ooTitrol on fam Isund m- •m •i* % m ' ** •m--
wm proinm€ trm iaformti®. fw»lsb«€ %y .?rod--u-jtimi aai fcrtrs'lslai Ateiatt%»*ios,, it%t« 
Otflmg- Cfi® Kols«s, Icm, 1650« 
Its. 
Afptttii* 1:« Csed la iflisat# from f&rmm 
Figura B«l, Mrial fho-|!®gra,ph wsad t© jr®oori inf0rmatioa about 
farms in th© Ita-Monma Soil Association. •^r«9k. of 
Wsstara Iowa in 1949 
190. 
I 14 2^ 
S^tailed soils siaps msad to i»sigix erosion oontrol 
plans for flara® ©f the Ida^Monana Soil Assooiation 
Area of Western Iowa in 1949 
Flgura Aerial jdiotograplis used to portray differant 
trsatiaant amis on farms in the Ida-Moaraaa Soil 
Aasoeiation. Area of Western lom, 1949 
Sh« location of saffiplixig uaitt m tb# Sell 
ifisooiatioa Ar»e of 'Ssstori: Iowa, 194S 
|.U , a®# 
County fwiwMp S#»|4« quarter 
1 1 Lroer-tfy 30 
tCV mz*) Plymouth Perry S3 BS* 
t % 1'^ K«S, 
1 as M.S. 
f I Llaaoln if 
1 Arlington f , S.W. 
4 I alrlixigton m 
1 ?iblf Or««k i S.E* -
S 1 W00iteif Fleyi i a.,w. 
i ffeoibi-if It fi.i» 
i l' Tjoodliurj!- If s.i* 
t fe^ron •10 
f 1 • Wflsifee^ i t,i. 
t Y«ooclbury t#ffc 11 i»i. 
f 1, Wm4Mff Miiur i S,l. 
8 muur i« s »s» 
t ' I 0mat ts 1*1.. 
i Weeifeai^ Littl® 3i« I 
1 ¥eo6l)ury m%i cmrn i© S*B» 
hOOdlMiy movim. ii 
It I Listm. t 
i Weodtsaif Ofee It s«s». 
a I $ S»l. 
s Mae^aa St. Clalp S' 1,1* 
» I 8oXdl«r § S .E. 
t Jordan $ 
1 Crawford Will* i s.s* 
s milrn ii S,E, 
It 1- Cmsfford Pamiis# ? £> 1 B 
t Cr&wford Fiumai®® Bf 
193. 
Stmiwia S«p»at ^kmx^ , f#iffeica. ^art#r 
ao# no« _ 
16 1 Mof^oyus Sprins %llfy Z4> S.?f« 
i . B«y@r SO SA 
If 1 mkitrimn Itej-riaoa »• R.?f. 
t iftrfisoft Douglas # S.S, 
18 I , ^WiSOQ 1 S.l. 
a Bawls ©a Omn if I»E, 
It i' lkrrls« SoaglAsi i 
1 Shelby ifesfeln.-^ tem It 
m 1 S'helhj WftsMngtoa 1© S.S, 
i Cats »• s.w. 
11 I W&rrUm tMoa 4 I.E. 
•s is&triBm. £aGrange SI I.W* 
»: I Poljtamt tsrai e Iftola • 8 ».i. 
•f Bo<^.er S.1l» 
m 1 . Pflffc'fea'^ sa.'fe^ feteis ss 
g 
. ails Q®k m !!,£, 
m. gti Sidney BS S ,IJ. 
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r**/ f f^* t^1 
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C9 ica M f l! I » f »*< #*i »*J 
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Hf lA 
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ip»« to w ©1 
Soil XJOi't , 
Class I¥ 
vrosion 
5-S §•!§ 14-17 14-17 18-04 
a a.5 og^g o-i 
Clasg ¥ clm^ VI m.d omm YIl 
©-17 18-84 m^m S-X3 14-If 
4 2.5 0»1.I 4 t. 
( 1) Ida Silt horn 
(IS) Turin Silo 






(19) Ute Exit I.<oaja Cesitour 
(14-3) Forbes—Castana Cont. list 
t&xr&m 
0-1—§ 0-1—S 






X ' X. X 
tmmmm 
So# ftmet* 
(25)(24) Burefoani Contour 
(3S)St0ina»er Silt Loam f^ rr^ m (60) M&lvars:). Silt Losa 
.12) l&pi®r i^ ilt Loajn Hme 
(1?0) Hapier-Cas-feana 
Silt i4mM Omtmr 
(bo) fiooaic Silt Lo$Ein Oont. list* 
Silt 1mm T^rxetm 
(16) Hemiok Silt Loam 'io Pttiet* 
(17) MePaul Silt Loan 
(I8l Silt 
100 
Pr&etio«« iaolud«4 in ero»im emtrol pla«®. 
for farsm in the I5a«M©a®a Sell iksscwtlatios^  Ai«@a .1b |S4® 
plm ^tmh»r I 
(MmSmm Mm&m of com mi Bmtl &m n.) 
Shelby Cotinty Cass T^TirJiship S» i^©a IS 
%rm Somber 4 
. . iyoilos Cmtrol 
I,; All fl«M op©mtims, ft**® to h0 p^rtormd oa tli# ©ailbmf* 
i> Gmsi wtftways tim to Iss % using grsiis l^tgaffl® misrtejf##.* 1Ri» 
l<3«Ltioii of 1^#s@ iwftttrsBfejr® is 0h0m on tfc© atrial pfeotofi»|fc .®f liif imm$ 
S# $.m ta fe« t«t«,bii8i»d ia frmMmt Arm B» Ci® ©f imm 
•^rmms is Bhom m the mriml ^otogmpli of tb& Mm» 
§» Moa^A'bB mm t® yt®»4 m all ®t«®p si©f»s for tim 
. / I t  l a  s u i g ® ® t « d  s o i l  f c t  i t f t a ©  " b # f o r »  t h w  f ® r t i X i j s » W !  a r ®  a p p H M #  
$# Fenofs ar# %o hm fl&mi. m mrsmw wis?*! t® tm 
li"WMito0i:«-
i, kfm A It •%© to# ooatour^ listel, ^5«.a «i«i for «©«•# 
fi _ fh® folXwiag foptions m» fc© fe# fdllcw<3» 
ssfat ami SIsi 
lior@s) ssmm S.'liSS 
a zb Oont©ttF l#i»i e#C3«i#» 
B se ferrace 
•8 68 
S- ; 7 Oontfwtr 
i «. qmmnmmm f $ 0«atoxir §*md}^ 
• • §  f Woodland 
1' • m . ^ '  mmmmtm&f S»4« 
" itaA Wftfi® 
'1 •8 F«imn«it pitttttj?# 
fetal m& 
Si« awsmg# of eom ptr yeajf tia^ier -tela# plan wouM fe# ®.©-r®«» 
ISie mmmg« mrm^m of »t» per y®8,r uadtr ttt« plaa -mcim fc® S awts* 
ah® @fltia1st€ ttwrfeg# aoffttge df »a,dOf/ f«r j?«ay 1i» plaa w>aM 'o« f8 
Ih# tstimt#^ ef ff:iws»s'fe }s»r r^r t«i«r *fe« flm 
v?ould Tso 8 aay®j5» 
Ss!|ttl3it i*t« iaelttdtd ia ®agg«»t«a wmim ©mtrol flaa® 
fw Mmm Sf I(3«,«4Soii,iop,a. Soil A98f3{jle.i5l©a trm ia 19it 
Flm W)®}- II 
{l&rdMvm 0®e of ^cfeaaiml ?mo%i<5#s} 
fcwnsMf fmm tfai#3©r 4 
Sfgiim O<»ty-0| Pmgi;i.e« 
Ifeafeer IS 
I» HI fi@li «*• -fee I# r^fomtd «® Hit #«%«#» 
Sims® SMt to ts l^jlislwd tjy wi»g gra«® Isguiti® mis-toTea* th» 
leoatism of thts® m't»«»ys is shoto ®n tli® a#rlitl pkotogmpfii of faaa* 
.$« Fhos t^® f®r%ili»»)?s &m to «##€ m mil it#®p for sm «©#ttis|;«» 
It ia #ttsg«®'^ d «mt ®6il tmim ho mM Imtom thes® ftyfellissw %m 
icppli«i* 
?#»©«« «.» ptoeti m tfcf tA«i It 4* t*tm •ftsf-
liwatook* 
4. 





























fh@ «»ig» of mm mr fmr Ish® p|ji.a mm.M b© IS mm$:* 
III© of <*t« pw ysftr aaSer fl^ awouM 1>#  ^
Si® of w i^ow p®r ^m.r tiiAssf tfe# pl&a *mld 1» 6S 
aor««« 
Ih® ©stia&tt-d f^ttrag# ©f ptnteiw j«r %li» fls®. 
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fee *m»im im 1A# I* gwm^ mm 
#i® I# tilt ftatis'fet# 
^9M e^pirtnf i% with tl» ^ n,tfetf4.«,|ii# «f ttaiwaSjs* t f«3f 
1ii« prolwfeHitv iwlth til® appropriR-fe® <Siigf»## ©f tmm&m4 
tpiii t!i0 atsribsmtoi* a-ad tli« ifaesimter in tit®- f or  ^
«» ©f tfct iiafllisf, m&.imam -liefe '1 tei f 
e.» 'Hatio# of jfteiiem &t mriaa®# <?# tk# tiff#!«»§• f * "?. is 
2 % C. — i •&« rm% of wfet#li i,.|fi«.i»: ,te tt# ii^ alaator ©f t» 
1&@ fflsthoiS IsTolwi a|>pr«i»tiyig th® mriaS'Pi  ^Ife® mti® Cx aai f) 
Btnd tli«B sub0i;ittttii3g for la sfprou-
A 
D«aotiog •mtlmm hf th.® symlsol f %f %• 
TtDs 
»x^a43ag tsmr fe# fj ®a.s^l@ f««» Is ©a#!,. 
&! i# #it I#-!*! »»%« 
It l3©l<mgij« t© grottf <»•* ,th» 0 aai Syg, 
th« witliitt ®tisatu® «iti «f«»g 
[ 
201 
imm m mmly*U oi 0tOKmrl«a«# p@rfeite«i m ^ a| ws^ltsf 
wait totftlB for #ro8i<«a »tlags and fttrris, for 
mmm ia irewf 'm$m 
A • • • «. • • 
?(f), mnmm of T» la « 
&»!• mm irttii ¥(1) to gt^  S fei. 
ilkpeadix D# Ifeta trm P&ra 'mB. Obfiaol## »ai 
' B®sigt&aQ#t to Soil 'Stmim Control 
l§i« 
fftljle aaib#?* eni p^wttntag® of IM t^m o^mtor® to th® 
I€a-ls®iafe Soil -fe«8ooia%i«>a 4r#8. of llm^m low, isftio 
#xpr®®»»i wioae rtasms -fee totel mrm la. their f&tm wKtM fe»@p tii®a tmn f«l,lowing' «rosi«m ooitwl 
plaM ia 1950 
A ifera it n«®^®d to follow ^ 
&itmim eontrel plans m ti*si 
M<SitioQ«s.l }mM is ftsd imtiag 
18 iiffiealt If il.81 
Bi0jp® is ao Mai 
to hixg- or ramt at t, i*asosmibl® prio# f t*gs 
low ©jpoplani is ne#a»<l to insy^ase 
eors ft0re«tg® •i £«ti 
lAafi pi'iota ajf® too hsigfe to a4ditim®l 
land 4 l»TS 
fh# OR tfe« fay® is $mm% 
to 5wr©i«i# aMiti«oal laiwS ,1 
IfliJitioTml lfts4 it but taorw Iftbor 
wojM "bf r®quim4 to 0p«mt« a44lti«al 
laai 1 
leri laad is needed, tut 
considers hiinself too oM %# iWi% #!• 
buy more lamd 1 
landlord ^'ouM object if -mm .iast 
mm op®mis»i I »Sf 
Hi# fem «quip»nt on haad ie not 
to operate the additioxxal land a»#a«4 1 •®s 
m* 
teib®r stad peretalmg# of 144 Am o|>@»toi« in tli® 
S0II 4r®a of W«®t«3m imm 
wbo «s:p»®aed -mrimn r#as«i» prim @%p«Ql»tioa» 
would beep thesi from following -tiie erosion, control 
plans in 1960 
Cattle prio®8 will m 16.67 
Bt# g«sa¥»l frlf# l®v»l will scan flrof 4 2.70 
]t4.ir«stoek pricw will "but 001% 
tod fi»il gfmitt prices -will r®«iR 
tiht saa# s l«Sf' 
fhe prices paid will drop Ja 
•ttie lisar fatur® I m 
Cona prices -ssrill irtoffW# 1 *m 
Prices rdoeiwd by ftirMtss will 
«S®®11b«,. "b^t laot prio« paid. 1 m 
Present liTestook prices nake cattl# 
too risliy 1 
t0Si 
IkS# Mxwhnt mi ptarcwit&g# of 144 ft-iPs opemtor# ia tlM 
1%-Mmam Soil ^sooiatioa Are®, of W®st»m !<« iii» 
-mrlmb tmsmm wAlatry m€ fmmt 
m>ttM 1»«gi th«3 firosi folXariag tlie (i-rotioa omtrol. 
plaai ia 19«0 
Beasoai 
1li0 sj&ohla®fy ani pomr m. the farm 
is lBia4©<pat®» 'out tiw oost of 
otoaging; smohls^ry is too Mgh f 
fiw oora piate:r «.ai m tb® 
f&m will not work if of th« 
prastices are followed 8 
the smofairwiy and -pmm^ m il» fern 
is Sa»4«itmtt for tl» a»jor 
eu<ai m titwrn-eiisg S 
lb# s»«hi2i9ry aad piw^i' ©a th# f«m I® 
iaM^qm-fe®, l3ut tli« op#».tor 
to fi&rm witls tli® i*ohlaB»y inwi poiwr 
fe® new Im® 4 
fli« wc§siiaj@^iy on liie fmm will aot 
stte«@s»jhilly ooati^ l -mmiM it tkt 
erosion control plans e.r« follo(?s?0d I 
th»m wwM l3« too well work Im 13tj»owiag 





"Wsl® 'IMI# Iwaber and pero^Jitagft of 144 ftrtn operators Sxi tfc© 
Soli 4ssosiftti«i Awa of ««®tena low. 
-mximiB nmm® -^jy fi®14 Myouts «s,d ro&ite 
would fc®®f tliM from iollmixig th® ©rosism omtvol 
p l a i i ®  i s .  I f O O  
fii® field %mad&ri«s and road® 
tmuld oau&e too raajay abort rcws and 
«i«ll fi®Xd0 if ttt# troslm fleuBi mm iollemi, IS 
'flie ftet lias so msxj ditoiies Hmt tlt#» 
Y;cttld b®. too xmxxif sliort rowi. loii 
saiall fie Ms i i«47 
Sif simp® of tfee weuM w^« sow 
of ISio pmetlws f S#03 
fit© sajftll tit® of Mm would m.m% 
too wmy short rows if tow of tJi® 
pmetie#® 'w»r« £&%l&m€ ^ 1#!© 
ffi,® sli«|>e of t!i» imitr tti® 8«g«» 
: ge«ti»i pleas -wouM mfc« It too iiffi-
»lt to gut from om fieM to 8,aotli#y 1 »:6® 
lift 
ISMl5»r and p&rmoMg  ^ of tm.tm. of®»tow ia th® 14a.-
Ikmmm, S$il Assoototicm 4r«ft of ll®«t®s?a lo* wfeo tx* 
fr#ss®d -mflms r«js«ts aaci would 
h®#p them iron foHowi»g %bs «ro0iai ooatrol pl&as in ItS® 
'»e9. ,§i>fffetert 
Si« ofttfel# r#qui»d to© r in# 
^ l>rlo@ «slmag®8 It 
A„ low in th# fftra would mk# « 
Itswstwnt in liTfstoek mi soil 
^liiMiag pmdtlow to0 riafey i 
lirmtGtk r«^iiyt<3 itr® toe 




&»$,. !lial3«r mid perosatage of IM :^ir!a opemtors la tii# 
lonmit. Soil As«o«iati©» Arm of low *110 «»:-
p»ss®d m^-icius r®ss5»s fam "buildings -mmM bsep tiwiffl 
titom fallmdnr^ tin ©roslwi oontrol |!l«a» ia 3.9SO 





MdSltimal laiMlng.® w«M Ijt n#«4@a ftii€ 
•t3i© landlord -srould not farntsh thsm 31 
Miitlonal Iwildingg wsuld an# 
frl©®» Ar® too feigii to IsuiM a©« i 
MdltifflttAl touiliiags "wwM ^0 aeei&dj lat 
<yfeli«r fiaaaola.1 ©Tsligatimi mat i« m% 
f4»%' I 
AiSitio-nal tiUildlRgs wouM 1>@ but 
opf«tor 6.0m not 'pmit@T to ImiM aw I 
203* 
&ml3«r and f0r«at*g# of 1^4 fmm optmtors in tlisw 
fcicma Soil Assooiatim Iwa of lew i#» 
@xpr®8s®4 mrieus re&soas, mifbam awA feertia wwiM 
hmp tb®i» from followimg tito 0rosi» #s£mtrol flmu in lii# 
Sie Qporator -would prefer to se© how 
-wrlc mt for ©ife®n» 
in his oo'sraujai'fcy before he trios tl'iom f ft#iS 
&# o|w»Tmtoi' is ft Mttfeer of a gy«»p ef 
fa3?m«» -wli© ckfpas# s®il stm»0rmmim 
pmetioes .f. l*l@ 
SiEa» of th.® aelghbox'li^ fftrs®r0 hav® tri®# 
til® fmotloM m4 Imf® qtiit i^siag tli«; t l#if 
ftk® a®lgfel503fs wc»M iaagli if iii® pmotio#« 
•mm tried %• *ii 
practices have not "bemi too well 
ia til© l&ml 9mmml^ I #ff 
Sfflsae of 'tti® n^lghbow r®fi3.«® to do wt«t0»i 
writ for fhoss -who cmtous? and t@n»0# 
•b^cfaiiBQ it is hard on their maohisaryu 
Msd Short rm& mm h&t4 to ^la l *8t 
C>lit«r to t!i« itt#i^b»ifeo©d will 
aot ooeptmt# 4» ttstiog owt »os» of 
tlif pr&«rbte#s I »ii 
liabtr p«ra«teg# of IM Mm op®»t©«i ia tlbt lAa  ^
Mmm». Soil Asso0iati©ft Aw« of Iowa •wiio ©Kfrtastd 
mfiom® lifty tli«lir Mbnt m^plj vmM feeep thwa 
from followiag tfe« «yoeion conty®! pleas ia 1050 
E®a8<Mi 
mummm. 
Aiditicml labor .w«M it tii# 
flass mm foll0w®4, m§,m mm 
tdo Mgii i S»4f 
Mditioeiiftl labor woiM  ^*«qul»d if 
plAttS mm follwei, the 
<?oiiaid»|« too old to work 
or bothtr iritli labor f t.OS 
.44dttloa«,l labor •wouM if #«> 
pMns w0m foll0W>4* tsut lilwd. la'bor 
i» lneo^@^nt t 'l»li 
%%le D-9# Mmh0r i^ roeatag# of 144 ffena of@»-boi:« in th® !!«,• 
IMmmm Soil lisooiatte Arm of ¥«%#» lowk 'rfi® «s» 
ptmn&i m l^ms tmumB tho of 
lag t&rmf9 ^euM Ismp tlwm fr£» followiag iSi® ermim. 
plttsa ia l@SO 
.  „  : , .  ,  
th« Q«rop®rfttioa of a®iglifeorlsig ffefsatr® i® 
l>«t tt» dot# B9t Isfiw 
If his aelgWjofS TOUH oontfol ml»r 
ieoii»off S • $.v0' 
ill® neigblsers «i» aot ti?:yl»s to fc»®p m1»r ftom d«i.nlas on otfeti* 4 t.:fS 
gio. 
Somber aiai percraatag# of 144 farsi oferatojfs tn TM» 
MmmA i«il Assooifttioa Ijptft of W@st«ra lom «h© txpr®«8«i 
•mricna® re&soa® isAiy tkdlr to shift mmlm 
lm»m -nmM h»9p iihm irm. folliwlsg tl» tr©sl« omtroj 
in 1950 
opemtors e: 
fh® lAnilord owis the mm$ ^emfom 
«twloB ootitrol i» idi© Isadlerd't 
The farm mil b® a old, atid tii® Itit 
to tto i»w owtf 
Th© opemtor ifrill not imw a Icmss if im 
mows in ott« or tsw 
ip#»tal Asrani^wat smfee® it 






%1j1# &»1X« ltaft)«r aafi pojpem'teg® of 144 Mm op«»toi« in the 
hkfnmm Soil Assooiatioa itrm of ¥#at®is.i 1mm. mxpmm9€ 
•mrioas reascas why a lack of credit v/ould keep th®si from 
foil^ iag tfe® »rDSlo«. ooatrol plaiu in 1980 
Iki^ c^#»at0rt 0mvmbim,  
Additimal ottmot be 
from the los&l baBt<^ today 4 2:«7S 
th® li"W®tool: aai t^uipwst oa th® am 
aw ffl0a%mssi» mi ftWltioaal oftSlt 
i»«anot h® cto1»ia®!i t l»i® 
